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estierne -marie ofr-1-0 rife, daugbter ofth e Duco0f Guise, klll-
fe et Orleansadwf
Of L n' wf

i 1s18 I, Duke de
tt peor, was at~t1e about tweaty-

c f age. She
Of t tOUtdoubt,on

'osba',btl 0 5 t prn
la1 'hristendom,

Ma '911 as one of the
, r ascîatîng wo-
Il, the Court of

18ir bold, darlng
lir er fervent ne-

hrcourage proof

t8taIl fear, ber love
Irrt gumade her a

Ydaughter cf the
4Utyand ambltious

OfLorraine,
Il Wag thon dream-

Of0 the crown of
t4 9, and, later, lbat

'.-trene ouIy by the
nth cf a sword.

Pluhie oes5 de Mont-.

r lest no opportu-
s&ta, nlder any circum-t l ee 0 f dlsplaying~blOatempt w 1 t h
tho theWeakness of
lte ing lflapired her.

WUpretended that _________

pVr~ rudentaaw.

910riga silght irre-
tie the walk cf
tii irscileprînces
tle cUse 0f the deep lhatred she bore

adeadly hatred whlch brought forth , IfOrla histories of the age eau be believed, the
us attemflp) of the monk Jacques Clement.
fu, rtive3 glance enabled Diane ta, appreciate

td, phyBical perfection of the priacess. As for
lat0 1 ter, advanclag ta0 wifhln a step 0f Made-
ell dbt lnge, se ikfxed ni-on ber a

nn,.,(fu are glffed, mademoiselle," sald ahe
%n- ' l'a a tons of raillîery, idwith that delicate

eonnartles beauty wlth wblch lnexpenleuced
419People willllagly aîîow thensselves ta
alOtheir Oftrance into the world. Your af-

toa 1lciy, your protended modesty, be-
uatr'lutO take advantage of this klad of fascl-

i1 04 , tbiatbrîngs you at iengtb toadespairlng
ni tnand wearles your admirera. How

At tie0ui mademoiselle V$
hs questoasked lna a igbly imperti-

tiet nanner 9 Diane blnshed, and ber eyes
QMthf& Wt Indignation.

Dra Man&Ile," said uhe coolly, idaliow me firat, I
%Yt o t0 t lquire the motive that procures

Iý 1 udeserve<j bonor of youir visit."
hlgn' ale fltblng ta do with your questions,

Qnt 0 8-When 1 deign ta question you, yn)ur
Id "alisWr.lf~ How old are yen ?

~b~Mne"replied Diane, with a fIrmn digniy
cyoul. r e oui start wlth surprise and joy,

% Ue I.gue eads me ta suppose that you
si .et, hismoment of a strange mis-

ra 1 5le Me ta correct your error. My

10, illa er(,isee d'Erlangen, and as a lady
t rot Il ~dauclont nobillty I am your equal-

dTU eata least in blrth V'
aiDIeu, my *weet littie dove,"1 ex-.

lut, J~<the dUchess, i t seema ta mne Your
0 leW ai lenger-najls are stretched eut ike
u t ou'd like ta tear aWAY the fiesh!v

t lpa&7that game, my chld; It 'WoUld be
44%i « Yu.You ak Me how It happons

&4MY DEAR COUsiN, 1(0W flAPI-v 1 AM TO MEET YOU'

I am bore at sucb a tîme ? Since the grandeur
of your station and the bumiiity of mine give
you the rigit of the Initiative, and impose upon
me the duty 0f obedience, 1 must answer you.
I ceme bere, my Lady d'Erlanges, ta seek Che-
valier Sforzi, my lever! Ah, ha! the fraak-
ness of my avowai, and my plain language, as-
tanlsh you!1 Yen must know, most noble and
Illustrieus Lady d'Erlanges, that parvenug ike
myself express themselves as they thlnk, rough-
ly, wlfbout deceit or evasion. Ileavenis!" con-
tlnued the duchess, ber Ironical air givlng place
ta a threateuing hauteur, "ldo you suppose I
weuld stoopte use artifICe wltbyou? My birfh
and position place me above vulgar prejudîces.
Yes or no, do you dare ta dispu>. with me mny
lover ?"

"lMadame@," sald Diane, Indignation showîng
ifself lu every feature, and lending an addifloaal
grace ta her mnatchles beauty, l"the forra and
nature ef your request are g0 at variance wîfb
your dlgnlty as primices anad woman that I per-
suadle myself I must be dreaing",

"oCease your foollali affectation of innocence,
wblch does Dot decelvo me," lnterrupted the
duchess angrllY. "H ave doue, mademoiselle;
have doue VI

"iMadame," nwee9îae5 di the re-
membrance of this conversation will welgh Ilke
remorse upen Imy conscience for a long tîme.
It must be that my conducit owards Monsieur
Sforzl bas been, uiiknowa to myselr, very un-
worthy for yOU 10 dara 1te address snclblanguage
taO me!1 Be assured, madamne, 1 have net the
least intention of crownlng my shame by enter-
Ing luta nlvalry witb yen- At the momemnt you
came I had spoken ta Monsieur Sforzî a final,
an irrevocable farewell."1

"Madame," Diane went 0f, after a pause,
"ido not attnibute ta fear the readlness wlth which
I resigu ai l aim to Monsieur 8Iorzils love, If
a brother"s affection were in questIon that
would be anoter thing, I wolild brav.ily en-

dure the struggle, heedleag of your rage or
abuse.''

Whlle Diane was speakiag Raoul gazed at
ber wlth a feeling of admiration, approacblug
rapture.

"Ilmprudent,"1 murmured Do Maurevert, ob-
serviug the Young Man about ta speak. diWhy
the devil does he not let Lthe two vîctimus de-
vour eacb ether at their ease!1 Now they will
moia themeselves agaînst hlm and maire mince-
meat of hlm."l

De Maurevert was net rmistaken lu regard ta
Raoul'. intentions.

Scarcely had Diane ceased speakîug wben be
advanced and kueli before ber.

IlMademoiselle," ho exclalmed, lu a thrnlllng
volce, ilwlll the entîre devotion of my whole
lirfe ever cempensate you for the grief and hu-
miliation I have caused you thîs evealug 7?"

"i se, monsieur,"e replied Diane, at once
moved and snrprlsed; "lsncb a position belengg
only te a culprit.1'

"-A culpnît, mademoiselle," retnrned Racul
vehemently, IlimhatiIs 100 gonfle, tac merciful a
term ta apply ta a wretoh ike myseif!1 Oh!
beave me net thus, liane, do net repulse me
wlth herror! If yen could but read My ieart,
you would see there a repentance se, deep, se
sincere that, despite your Just anger towards
Me, You weuld be moved by It V'.

"B ise, monsieur, I beg, 1 ComMnad yon," said
Diane, witb iavoiuntary klndness.

Diane, pure and noble tbougb She was, waa
sf111 a woman; wonld If nef have been requIn-
ing an lmapeeibillty ta ask ber ta ferego sncb a
brilliant, unexpected, and entre -trim over
ber rival ?

As for time Duchesa de Meutpensiî er, iL wouid
require an arfist ta dOpicItbe varîed emotions
ber face expressed; If rellected witb an inten-
sltY and rapidity almoat rmarvellous the Most
cenfticting passions, iatred, love, angor, uorrow,
ronge and dua4.

Tho great violeýnce of
lier feelings nade ber
for the mioment speech-
legs. R.aoul took occa-
sion oif her silence to
address liIanc.

"lMademoiselle," lhe
crled, " iIf there Is any-
thing capahle of lessen-
ing the regret 1 feel at
having sujeceted yon Co
this painful (discussion,
if Is the thought that 1
amn able to declare pub)-
licly, before her hîgh-
ness, the unbounded
esteem with wblch you
bave Insplred me, the
great love 1 feel f0!r you!
Mademoiselh'le, I,
must, I willi repeat, lu
the presence of lber
bighiness, aill that 1 have
said te you liefore her
arrivai ! Yes, foîr a mo-
ment, I was dazzled,
intoxlcated, fascinated
-1 will Dlot say wlth
love-that would be to
pr<fane the divine word

vision! And now, be-
fore heaven, that hears
my worcis and sees iny
remorso-hy my 1101)
of eternal happiness-
on my hionor as a gen-
timan - neyer, even
during the paroxysm or
this% guilty delirium,
bas iny love for you
ceascd to ho absolute,
hounidless !"

Sforzl xvas abiout tri
continue, but the (Inch-
(-, sharply i'terrnptcd

"-A truce to elo(lneuCQ,
1I1beg !-and llend nme
y(>ur serlilu ttteiitionl,"

S sue said. whýat 1 now
- say is serions. I dIo fot

- bellove 1 love y<u-lo,
I arnmure 1 Io(1 fot.
That whichbhas attract-
cd lue toyon, and whlch
1 feci for yen, is more
iban love!1 Do you
understand me? I arn
iiot saying that, among
ail the princes and gen-
t1inefi Wbo pay humn-

age to nme, you are the youngest, the most ele-
gant, the meet witty, the haiidsoiiuest! My
dreams are flot haunted by your Image! No!
-1 see you oniy as you are, such a gentleman
as may lie met at every stop ln the ncighibor-
hood of the Louvre, or lu the ante-chamber of
the Palace. Your presence causes me no eno-
tion. Take my hand, chevalier-lt is coii as
that of a statue. My faacy addresses ithelf liot
to the marn, but only to his$(-haractor. I bave
noticed la you a wild and tunrestralned energy
whlch has pleased me lu a high riegree, and
which I1 bave wishod to boit d ta my best de-
sires. This dlfflcult taî.k pleased my imnagina-
tion. I cannot tell you wbat loy and pie I
should have feit In seelng you a suppliant at my
feet! Fromn that muaient, doubtless, I should
have ceased to take the srnallest interest lu you.
Who knows, now, whother I amay flot find a
master where I souglit to find a slave! Do yeu
fear to engage in this struggle, lu which 1 have
showa Myseif so sure of myseif and1 50 (isdaili-
fui of your merits, that i do uiot even tube the
trouble to bide my designs froîui yoii V"

"6Madame," replied Sforzl te guard myself
from overstepplng the strict limnits of respect
towards you, 1 have to remind myscîf of your
double majesty, as a prlncess and as a womnau.
1 have Often heard tell, wlt bout helieving, of
the strange sentiments wblch weariîmess, anis-
lng frorn the waat of contact with humanlty,
gîves to the great ones of the earth. Your
words prove ta me that I have flot bieen de-
celved. You migbt offer lue your love and your
Dame, madame-If You were free-your eaor-
mous riches, and I should flot hegîtate to refuse
them. Judge, then, whether it is possible for
me ta accept sncb a riegraded part as that whîch
You destined for me."I

IlAnd your refusai is Irrevocable, Monsieur
F3forzl?" crled the duchiess, lmperlously.

idYen, madame--irrevocable."l
IlYou hiave thorougb.ly refletetd ?"
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"No, madame; bonor bas no need to rellect "Madame," he replied, 'lit is painful, wbenbetween rriglit and wrong. I beg yon, madame, One enjoys antecedents as varled and glorlous asfor pIty's sake, te put an end I.o this conversa- mine, to hear oneseif spoken of lu this manner.tion. Do you flot understand, by the blushes Of Your bighness is aware that, especlally duringMadjt(eioiselle d'là-langes, that you are commit- thbe laut two years, great. ladies have beeniin theing a crime against bier innocence ?" habit of gettlng rid of their more favored rivais"lGod's lighit, monsieur !" cried the duchess, by the aid of steel or poison; I îmagîned yonr"ithi, i s the first time in my life that any one higbness desired to follow the fashion."lias dared so to insult me. You drive me out, siRid mnyseif of Diane by poison or the poig-Mon ieur Sforzî? So be it. I wiltake my re- nard !" crled the duchess, with soverelgn con-veng~e. Ah! do not saile witb that air of ln- tempt. ilWhat are you tbinklug 0f? Thatcredtiity and contempi.. My vengeance will be wouid be totreatber as anequal. No, captain;terrible, as you wil nue day flnd to your cost. whiat 1 wish to do ls to render bei' for e'ver ab-tiood evening, chevalier !" Jeet and despicable ini the eyes of 1-forzi. Find61Biiother- -Raotil VI cried Diane, wlth ai, Out- the ineans of dolug this, Monsi eur de Mfaureveiî,bursi of chaste passion, and givlng bier hand to and your fortune la madeý!the chievailier, ilyouir repentance gives you back De Maurevert rested for a moment witiiouta sister. Yonr lite is threatened, ami WC xiii replying.

part n more; "lif yoii are killed, we will die "M Nadam(e," bie sald at length, I"a fortune suf-tocether."1 ficient to permit me to live honorably, withoutSforzl uttered a cry of delirious deliglit, andtruinmycftdoatigbttkeae
s.'iziîig the hand held forth to hlm by Diane, of my heaith, is the dream ofi my ife. There lseovercd il, with kisses and tears. nothing 1 wotid fot underiake to realize that$-A thousand million thunders,"1 muttered De dream-nothing, madame-if it is not to bnrtbenMaurevert, ilif 1 am nont becoming- a womau!1 my conscience with a disagrecable recollection!1Itaoni lias î'oîinitted- a horrible blunder lu re- I bave committed, tbanks to my adventnrous(t'nsing flic diîihess's challenge; but ibis gentle existence, certain smaîl fanîts which mauylittle Diane laso agreeable that, lu bis place, I people would caîl abominable actions, butr'iybeliî'vù I should have done the same." whicb, nevertbeless, do not cost me the sliglitest

remorse. The usages of war and the traditions
CHAPTER XLIV. of camps authorize and lead to the execution ofmany actions that are reputed odious In ordinary

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE, life. At tbe present moment., I amn happy Wo
say, I enjoy a perfect. quietude of conscience, WoThe spontaneous î'ecouffliiation of Sforzi and whlch I attacb the bighest valuq."1Planje 'euderod the position of tbe ducbess as "iA prudent man, madame, must not, whiefaise as it wna; litictilt, and ieft ber no pretext bie is lu the enjoymnent oflis fuil powers, forgetlo)r renaiiîîg long~er in the bouse of the Dowa- that a day will corne wbeii the enfeeblement ofger Madame Lamirajîde. It was witb a lieart fis faculties wiil render bis mmnd pusillanimousfull of alîger, thongli wlth a smille upon ber iips, and timid. He must think beforeband of theia 4i w suelc iîuteui. tranquiiity of lits oid age. Now, I ask myseif,De Maurevert foliowed ber-bie alone o! the madame, whether Wo conspire with you againstpari V alîpeuîrîîîganxiols. the bappiness of this Young girl, wuuld not be"Capt.aiiî," saWd the duciiess, as soon as she te Infringe the contract I bave ent.ered in to wltbbai taken bieir place lu bier chair, ilthe vexations Sforzi ? I admit tbat, strictiy speaklng, Wo at-terixiliiiuioi of uîy i bougbtless proceeding must taek Diane la nut tW commit an act of bostllityliii yoti witt> satisfaction.", Wwards Raoul. If I were pleading this lnaa"4WMili yotîr bigiîîss deign te inform me lun cause, I should gain the day no doubt; but on%vliat respect the vexation suie is exp)erlnciug the other baud, 1 see wlthin myseif bow cer-4louîlîl allord ni, anty satisfaction ?"e taly any distresa brougbt upon Mademoiselleà,1Do you imagine me W lie a woman Who d'Erlanges woulki fait upon my companion. Mywiil rest under the infliction cf such an insult perpiexlty ts great; wiil you allow mue tWreflect,as 1 have re(eived, Monsieur le Maurevert V" madame V"

64Certainly not, madame." diAs you please, captaîn."1Il 1o you not supyose, then, that 1 shall basten For neariy bal! an lîour De Maurevert foliow-
to t i le a sign al î'evenge foi' the humiliation I ed the ducees' chair lu silence.bave been subjected to Ibis eveuing ? I shah "Ma11.dame," he aaid at iast, approaohlng thenoed your services, captain, and thiere wiil be a curtain, 641 am oîdy the more sorry I cannotrich rewîîîd for you to gali ii i servlng me." accept yoîîr bighness' proposition, from having"-Madame," î'eplied the adv'enturer, gravelY, discovered a mreans-ingenlous la the extreme
' your lgb-ness, 1 see-aîîd it, dîstresses me -for aveîîglugyou on Maidemnoiselle d'Erlangesj."greatly-atssches nto importance to anythlng 1I 4"You refuse then, capiain?"Isay. If she liad delgned Wo accord Wome a single I"MAas, yes, madame!1 Your blgbness muastînoment's attention wben I treated with bier for attribute my refusai to bî'rself, bowever."1mny devotion, she would now recollect that I "iTo myseif, captalin ! TI what way V"dictated a r'estrictive clauise lu favor of Monsieur "iYour blgbnesii wits wrong-if she wili per-f4forzl. I am bouîd tW that gentleman by an mit me Wo say so-to admit bier Intentions Woagreement which My loyalty compels me to me. Shie ougbt, on the contrary, lu the fIretobserve. Not OnlY lA i not permitted nie place, W bhave assured me she entertained noto nudertake anytbîng againsi mny friend, but, reseîîtment against Raoul, then persuaded mefni'tbermoî'e, I bold myseli' botnd W protect that Mademoiselle d'Eî-langes' misfortuneshlm froin any danîger' 10 wliii 1Iiay tiud hlm would tamn to tîhe profit of My companion. Inexposed." this manner she mlght have attached an in-"iBe amrfl, captalu,"1 criedj the duchessa; tellgent and devoted servant W bher cause.",Ilwhat you are uow saying sînaeks ef treasun !"1 During the rest cf the way-tbat las W say,il i the nouile Of MY boîîesîv, I1îprotesî. againsu. until the arrivai cf the ducbess' Chair la frontthe expression yonr hlghiiess bits it employ- of the solltary bouse ii the Marché.aux-ed," saIldChie adveliîînrer, cooily. "ITii bei.ray Chevaux, the"mysterioca retretît wblcli served* ou, itadaîne, w0uI(i he to make m y>,(efi aster bier to unuceal lier polîlcal piottings-iiot ano.of your secrets, aiîd alierwards to iiforîu Mon- tbî'r word was exchanged bet.weeîî lit' Priîscessieur Sforzi of your p)roecta ; now, I1jîrolest to dle Loriraine and itbe ndvenurei'. Il, was nulyoui, on my boaioi, sncb bias neyer for- a moîîîent util sue lîad st(àpped trithue grotind_ that Ma-eea my intentionu. If yoi' bigbness liad ex- dame (le Monpensier broke the silence.iaiued tiirme lier dlesignts-wlcb, tbank bea- 64Captuin," slîe sald, Il accepi, this r'ing as aen, she bas riol, doie !-I should hiave i'emalned sigu of the patlcilar esteem ý-'ith wbicb the.complete iienîralIîy, thugli this neutrality ioyalt.y of youir character lias lîîspired me. 1ialght have' o ssed the deuth of uny companion need not, I amn sure, recommend absolute dis-orzi. Dnly before ail things la niy favorite cretion to you. Wbile the attention of Sforzi laiuîaxim, madame." engaged la secarlng bis safety I shah set against"1Su yoîî refuse W aslist me in my vengeance, Diane,. If the chevalier weî'e to learn that 1t.aptalin?" Intend Wo attack bis idol, he wonld take mea-siAgainst Rtaoul, madame, a thousand ti Mes sures W ceountemaci. my designas."Ses; against any other hersoît teîu tbonsand "6But madamie," ('ried De Marevert-Imes neo!" The dochess interrupîed hlm qu ('kiy.66Captain,"1 replied the duchess, afteî' mfect- "'Captala," she said, "W t quît the uieutralityug for a brie£ space, il1 uuîderstaîîid and accept impesed on you by yoni' deuble allegiance Wotbe exceptioni yen iake lu favor of yonr ern- the chevalier and me, would be te forfeit your
ianien, Sfoi'zi. But Dianîe d'Eringe-"l houer V

66 G on maame,1 bg.1 ilYour bighuîess' loic la seund, and (enuplete-94Wbat agreement have yen witb bei'? NWhat ly irrefutable. I wlll observe a rigerous finen-co nsideration restrains yen fre*i elplng me te traliiy," mreplied De Maurevert.
1 nish bier impertinence ?" "lBy ail the treasures of Plutus 11" he said tii46 er sex, miuaame ! If Mademoiselle d'Fr- birnacli afterwaî-ds, on bis way back lu theinges weî'e ait Arnazon, I shonld not hesitate te stag's Headli thoe due cas 15 certaiuly the most-immen lber to the Prés Sainit-Germainu, or any genlerens inistress a Manucf lte sword and maît.t'ilhem convenient spot; but eau 1, lu reasen, pie- tIc conld eveî' serve! She pays 'me for sPeak-poce tW this young girl Wo draw the sword ? in-, and recempenses me for dolng notbing. SheYour lîighîness la gifted wiib a mindtoc judi- sliewers upn on n eveî'yr otcagio"iCrsesn

About the same moment that De Maurevert mucb trouble Wa flre a second poitriia? tl" e'feIl asleap, the Chevalier S3forz lieft the bouse or Wo bave givan me another sword-thlrUR Acf the Dowager Madame Lamirande, having so lnsured my living for a century."passed, lu company with Diane and Lebardy, a The person wbom the adventnrrad6"
ly-h us an rer ddre a as sf1o< sLuvesad ratdasbs osi.'Wsn
nhhl bc bdsee Whm1 is sfe- sLuhrs anratda i c~i 5 hur. 1He was lntoxicated witb luappi. other than the famous De Maurevert Of ingubrIneas. Through th - prism o! bis joy the future oua memury. o reappeared under tke muat gay and resplendent Louviers de Maurevert, a gentlemnan OfBrecolors. had been reared la the bouse of the PrinCes Of

110w much bis confidence would bave been Lorraine. The governor 0f the pages hSVçIîi
shaken could he have sean the Ducheas de Mon- oaa day cba4tlsed hlm, be kllled hini, 5nd d
pensieî' given up to ail the terments of cruel seted te the enemy a littie before the b&tteoaleeplasnmess! The alteration in the featturas cf Ranty. Alter peace was couicltided Witb 5 p5il>the Princescf Lorraine, tbe expression cf dark De Maurevart found means of me-entOrWlîK ntWfuîîy retiectedIlulbei' face; the name ef Dianîe the good giaces of the Guise. As soon agthcî'asý,elessly nurmtimed luna threatenlng toue by Parlament lîad set a lîrice un the head Of Ad
biei' feveî'ed lips, weuld eertaInly hiave made miral Coligny, he offered Wtaar'y eut the isenlhlmi tremble' fou' the fate oh Mademoigelle teuîce ; tlîen, baving meeived la advauice 8d'Erlaîuges. of the shauiieful salary wbich was WO be pi

hlm fou' this sangulnai'y mission, he we
ovai' to the pamty cf the Pmiuuces, and shOW

CHAPTER XLV. hlmself very zealons for eformed religion.
The better Wo seenre limself against susPO"

T ilE T WO ou. oc ; IN. .be ponred forth Invectives agnlust the Guise, pre.
teuuding that lhey had teuted hlm ver>' bel'~

i It, was one o'clock lu the afternoon wluen After bavlng failed lu several attamPtta k
0
îll

Sforzl who lîad retuned tb e Stag's Head at the admIrai, and seeln- clearly aIl the diffitIO,
daybreak, opened bis eyes. He drassed blrnseif presented by tbe work of assassinatien, hebib'

qnickly, and went te the roorn ocoapied by De uimself la the bonds o! a close frienda iP ied
iMaumevet; ha was la baste Wa fInd some oaa Wa the Seignuîr de Morny, wbe, after ColiY ber wbom ha migbit talk cf Diane. The landlerd tIhe first runk in thue army cf thbcOnéealappmised hlm bat, thongb the captain had sut Fimsding bimscîf une day alone w itb this olail nhght ut table, ha had gone eut at six o'clock and hfgbminded gentleman, la a gardent teln the mumniug. traitorousi>' kilied hlm aîud fiad upon a boioeRaoul resignd imself Wo await is frind's wicha owed te the generosity f titi.' mrder.
ereturn, far from snspectlug wbat the captain ed man. Some time aftemwards, public1

>'Par*bad been doing la bis favor that very morng. doed, and aven haudsornely rawarded bY
r After sleepinîg for two hourg, De Manrevert Court, De Maurevert eappearad a t Paria,ibad waked as fresb and active as If he bad Fmomi that moment, assured o! lmnklitY,

>passed the antire îîight in bed. Maurevemt equlpped a baud of sconnd reais"a
p "'Parbleu!" ha crled, stretching his siiuewy for mouîey, piayed a great part iin the ]prî'vàte

Larms; "idt la a long whiae sinca Monsieur Mor- and sangnuinary quaireis cf the Court and cltY'
pbens bas sent me snob happy dreams. 1 hava Tuera wus a about o! joy wbauî thre 8r

Lnet ceased to tead urca geld, and Wo handie before the commencenment of the preset s toryobeapa of preciona atones. It seeama te me that it hecame kaown thuut Captain Roland de 340Fortune must bave declaned bersaîf pcsitlvely î'evari, insuited and atbacked by hbiseOnaîf.lit
Lin my faver. Wben one feels ens'cs self ln the run ihm twlce tbmongb the body and brokea n
kvein, oe ought nettaW abat one'sq self np la bis cf bis arma wlth a pitrinal.shet. Uufortnnat'W'
chambar. 1'il bat a wugar Ibat as soon as 1 set Louviers de Maureveit, after remainingfo
foot outside the bostelry 1I mn bead-flrst against sevemal montha between life aîîd death, re-some profitable adventure."1 covcm'ed frei bis weunils.r-

The captaiuî, as we know, was a man of Sncb were the ferma whiclu-apai't frOln reaction; fiva minutas had net passad since ho lationshîp-axîsted between the two O*usthe
bcd fommed the projact of geing lu search o! The discontaut and apprebensien feit b b
soeageod windfall, befora h. had marched out captain, on iiding hlmself face Wo face 'Vithof the Stages Head. relative, were thoreugbly weli.toundad therefOM'si What a beantiful morning Pl ha saisi to himn- 6"Dear cousin," tie said, quick uwihtie
self; 46 semetbing lucky la sure Wo happen te view cf turning thbe conversation !rOiln lme.I bave money la my pocket; I feel lu dangareus track if was follewiug, "lif I wehigh spirits; I supped last night lîke a *bishop- mîstaken, I saw yen comaeout cf thisýPla a word, I ar n l the beat moral and physical "Yeu, beleved Roliiad."
conditien tW be succassfai. I bave doue wel W "4The palace of Monsieur d'Epemnonl?
associate mysaîf wltb the chevalier after ail. 6s"Yes, my moat cherisbed cousin.The more bis affaira beceme entangied, the bet- té"My dear Louviers, yenu aswer muala2
tam 1 coma off. Evemy oeaof bis blundars bninge aemewhat mocking toue, wbich is varY l 0temie in a bandsome gain. The day he la bahead- my liklng. Ara you tblnking of bavllg n"ed or bang I shaîl bacome a mllienaira 11" massacred by youî' eaeort ? What advantag

De Manrevert had arrlved la the Rue Vieille would yen deiva fuein that expie f - SVtiidu Temple, at that timaena c! the worst neigh- spltted on the s'pet; for the devil fi>' aWAYuc.,
borbeods lu Paris. Suddanly ha stopped, and, me If, at the first suspicions word yeuPn p CId
shadlng bis eyes frein the raya e! the rising I do muot mrn my ssvomd throngb yen r b
sun, xuttered: Taire my word for il, dear relative, if Wîl"6Deatb !-I cannet ha mistknlit la bel baffer for you aîd tue te ive lu good Intel",
No-yea-it la ha! The devhl I-I ahenId ike gence with one another. It la net possile for
at this moment te réel a good herse iic-îweeii nie to give yen hîack yeur am, lif ? on' ormy knees! But, after ail, we are rccîîuiiled; muoie: I motib ell youi, excellent Louves,~
and parbupa ie îloes uiot barbor aîiy ili-Nvill I ara n tibe het fooitin- with Madame de M"
towamds me. -No, that is isot likehy; for ibis penbleu-to add tha naine of the duches
dear friand la about the muosb s'indii'tive persoît alreidy toîng list o! yotîr anernies wonld h
I bave eveî' kmown. Wlaat if I were tî tirms net of egregiouîs ftulhy. Taka my advlde, an1.
back ? Wriy flot? To retrace one's stepîý la uci bygones be bygoiumes."
te 11>'; and even if I werc Wo take to iliglit, tucre "4But, cousini," aad the assassin cf thewenld haune dislisnor li il. 1e la, aecordiumg t de Morny>, wlîh an amibarrasarnant that did not
huas praiseworthuy habit-, toc well ahbended for It escape the notice cf bis sagaceus interlecfwoD
fo be possible for me, If he attaeks me, W île.- "I assure yoa yen uttemi>' mistake My a>' ufend myself witiî advantuîge. Yes; 1'il go back."' tiensz towards you. Iu regard ta thea Uttle0 nlThe personage whoe appearance seeined te that pussed batweuns, I have harbOrf
disemiposa the captalun5 sa ironsi>, was a mnan feelings oif anger or hatred againat 'Ou- In aocf fort>' years of age. An Indescrîbahi>' evih and ol what 1 say, I arn at tbis moment dise À etvImpudent expression was ia bis face, and lie had take yent into an excellent affaîr I have on h8nt

lothsleft arm. Under heavy brows, and pro- idThanka, dear cousin !-I expected no le o
fotuidli> set lu their orbite, giittered twe sasai, your good sense and generusit>'. Be 'Pclear gray' eyes ef extrema metlessnes. that, oui mn> sida, I arn quita neady taWe
-At tbe moment De Manrevert licd takan tbe yenr conditions, se that the>' are muiy nes0 ,reselatien tW avoid a meeting, the stranger blhe."

mcsad bimseif lu bis stirruphs, anud crieut lu a ciAre you lu fuuuda, cousin ?"leud, mecklng toue;-,t"Teoa surprising degree." pi.0
"-Hulie, deîsr Roland !-do yeun mai recogniza "ýSo t-bat yot willi reqaire te ha decri>',,tu

muie ?'orne a lîttia utearen, bluat I mn>' embuace "dNet cf ail, excellent friand ; 1 repeaf th-eyen !" pieusuire of beiîmg agreechie tW yOUn"s"6Toc hale !" murrnured the advenuiet'. it extremel> acenmmdatlng. yenursortie ffootz
oui>' emains fer me li put. a good faeron the the butel ru! Monsieur d'Eparaon bhas, dOnubilmatter ;" and witb a countenance beaming wth semethiîîg tW do with the affair of Whiohyi
smiies, and wlîb ail the danuusfralions of a bave spoken ?"1
suicerejo>', he adv'cueeut towards tb' ome-arined "it lias a grant deal te de wltb I4drc d-ridher. Vour keeunessanaud perspîcuif>' are tmtll

64My dear cousinu !" he cried, Pbakiuig bandî. -inîrable."1
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1~a -more than you imagine, perliapu!1
'su*r the Duc d'Epernon dos not pay1

bt 1 119 to the rank of this country humpkin,(
h rln'Oportion to the anger ho feels against(

qra 8allother affair entirely. For whati
top ou urik the business over to me ?" 1

,%,or hl.f the price allowed to me-that la to
ave hUndrod crowns." er rot

bunt î ldred crown s Is really a eyptyi
Othon, are to get a thousand crowns ?"

10 0 .'4aer More nor less. If 1 were not at the
%4r bs0rhed hy very grave interests, 1I

of a You, COUin, 1 sbould nover have thouglit1
ici«Over 'to you the management of this

,N.DO YOU accept my offer V"
t4t on' know yet, dear Louviers. Yon kno'w
N& before docidîng upon anythlng I like to

eO aIttle. Tell me, doos the bumpklni

4 l!-I wl ho frank with you, cousin-1
Y:lion! But of vbat consequenoe Is that ?(

4 11  Ie Wlll do the vork : you wiii only seei
citI Properly done."1

4p M ' POOple, cousin 1"1 repoated the captain.1
Of Il "' 1-they are not numorous. One suit

VeOry Sgatfles to dress them al-a handsome1
o6 f.,suit of armor !"

fi 1t rtddle are you propounding V"
gts tlling you the simple truth: of atten-1

fi V have but one-my sword."2

ii4 ,tlitat ls your business, cousin. Promise
40 . get rld f this country squire, and 1 asIc

11144h4dlWho la this country squire who tlghts

j M ::e hevalier Sforzl." xilig h es

ett OlevalerSforzi 1" repoated De Maul.1
h moie Italian vagabond, no douht V?"

fi h6Is a Frenchman."t
ff414Whre does this Chevalier Sforzi livo VI?"

lifar frein bore - at the Stag's Head
% in3 l the Rue des Tournelles."1

"fi ry Wel, cousin," replild De Maurevert.
Di*r cnig to any sttiement, I shouid

%t 1maire the acquaintance of my advorsary
6'l h Adres8 you bave gîvon me."
4 u Monsieq>r d'Epernon is very impatient."

4 htthe devîl 1- Monseigneur cannot
'fo>raî four and twenty hours."1

"44hat 'aiflst the time lie las allowed mue."
1%4jd it is quite sufficient. If I decide, I viii
rIl Sforzî this ovening, and kili hlm to.
Zt , w t daybreak. That viii ho vithîn

>uekesPecIfIed. By the way, cousin, hi lie
Dbethis Sforzi? May Il vithout com.

ir4rAlsing mysoîf too much, cross steel with

fil lot lknow, dear couisini."
D 'a% of no consequenco, since I shallsee hlm

4 ysoîr."1
11Q ?4,d Your anwer-..veu viiiyou give itto

Aýt dl terifyouilike."
à 4 lt. Whare ?"9

'~Le More'.
ais uuderstood, thon. At two o'ciock,

Mre's P"
> Vv)Cousins again saiuted oaci othor

r4yadparted, oai going bis own vay.
4% 1)ardîY bad the captain gone a liundred
t4ithbefore ho stopped, and, after making sure
444 8 relative could no longer see hlm, turnoit

b11dhis stops towards the palace of the

(To be oontinued.)

Q la eor0 a famous eatlng-liouso keeper
0~t~PriOd. An ordinary dînner at Le More'.

liVres.e.liv a sum representlng twenty-slxt
t1i e veftt-wo centimes of the present

U'?&~LTTLE FIIENUIAN."

CflAPTER I.

FiRST ENCOUNTERS.

Z1Quj4 .. tleg crowd ln the gay city of Paris;hattring and taking their places along
ted OfO the pavement--some knowing why

4sv *ated, Others profoundlly ignorant of ail
f% e tht there vas somethlng to be seen. The
the 1,,iaî lfnger, the bonne with lier charge,
'le Wiiorkraan in bis blouse, soiliers, sergents

8.er1 ad the usuai sprinklIng of gamins, al
1%6tt re ready to watt an bour for something

atrciethan a royal face.
ut 8.& calait ho long now, mon cher," sald one

%Q jý tP cof wll-dressed men. "lYou are
%DllXlptient to get back to those wheels and

Qrlrlltietma foi!1 not I11" sald the one ad-
aneager, littie keen..eyed man of eiglit-

1411nty, rather demonstrative of action, as,
ady and gentleman on lbis lefi, ho

tio~ & Wlth the natural poitones of biS na-
air4 j "f monsieur vil deig,"lieho ontinued,

hi8latl"madame wiil be able to see.
f0 Whore I stand."

~Itb i genliteman gave a half.liaughty bow in
4er btthe lady, witb a smnile, availld lier-

1r'O offred position; a few vords ln bad
44j Were uttered; and then the movement

D.eh'lt4eiient ln the crowd betokefled the ap>
0ZC f the xpectod cortège.

00%rol0f Wheels, the jingle of cavalry ac.
l0OW44 elOlt% and a scatterod volley of shouts,

4aJ. , be heard. Tlie crowd pressed for.
rll4 to sergenlts de ville scowled and slgned

441W a aOk-lie lady--evldeîltlY Englial-
trOvu front ler eompaniou by turning

!roitedly to i e lubie Frouclman, lier bandsome
le fulof vivaeltY as she asked hlm some
uestion as te lie meaulng of lie procession, a
uestlou replied te villi equai empressement.
"i Is li te Ring, Richard, love," she exclalma-

fi thse next instant as she tuned te impart ber
nformation.
66Wo are amoîlgst strangers liere, Adelide,"

rasi lie vhisporod ropiy, aceompanlod hy a
ioomy look,wvici made the lady slightly bull
oer brow and glve lier liead an Impatient tous.
si1 don't seO liai vo neod alvays carry our

,nsuian colduesa about villi uâ," she muttorod,
alf-contemptiOusly.
siMessieurs, there ls a lady-an Euglsh lady

-bore. 1 bog you viii net press so."1
The vends vere those of lie eager litIle

'renciman, and dravu from him by the
novernents of a buot of mon behind, vie
,rovded upon thein soeovat rudol>', and
nieugi veuiig lie ouvriers' gari, thoir aspects
id nol seoin te accord vîlli their dress. So
,ugi, indeed, vere their movements, liaI but
lr lie lithoe Frencbman's outstretcied arms
te lady vould have heen forced off te trottoir.
"iTiuuks - muai ebllged," exclaimed the

sdy, and -ber aide vas rovarded villa a fraub,
b)asant smlle.
64I arn se obligod," said lie gentleman, turn-

,g haîf round. "And nov,"1 addressiilg bis
nimpanlon, "&corne, lot us gel avay frein bore."1
siOnI>' a moment ienger," vwas tho repi>'.
Tiene vas net lime te say more, for nov
tino tle clatlering of herses' heofs; the roUling
)f carniage vieels; a suddeu motionataItîe
Ldy's aide; a deafeulng explosion as of thundor;
ind tien sbnieka, lie splinlering of glass, Cries
,or hoip, loud endors, and tie panic-stnicbeu
,rvd nushing bore and liene, maddeued viti
ran, many te ho lrampiod te dealli by the
ilunglng herses of the cavair>' escorl, on crushed
beneati lie wheels ;-theu Ithe hurnied rush of
ret, and tIse of the fieeing crovd vho lurned,
azed hacb upon the bodies of some thint>' mon,
rernen and dhuîdiren, sorne metionless, some
wrnilhng lu tle dtist.
For lie deadi>' missile-the covardl>' arin of

a desponale baud of pletters against the Stale-
had doue Its vorb svlfftly and surel>', Ihougi
ittonl>' faiiing lu Ils tasb as fan as the regal
earriage bad beon concerned. Tveivo poor
crealuros bad been lurniod inte etornît>', vile
uany more lad beon fnîglilfuil> injured; tie
'oad vas tomn up; sbep vindova on elîhor aide
were hoalen in.

But lie soldieny lied net heen idle; and seelng
tho direction frein vieli the bomh lad been
ihrevu, oeeof île cluster of verbmou-a youtli
-lad beou seized, and a sergent de ville nov
had bis hand on lie shoulder of lie 11111e
F'renchmau, vlho vas snpporting tle falntlng
form ef île Engiieli lady.

"9Ne, no-absurd !" ho exciaimed. "6Il vas
netIL Leave me te asalat tIs lady."

The officor drev back, Iaving evldonîl>' laid
bande upon île neaneel te hlm, and joined hie
nompanlons, vie vere ready te arrest every-
body ln the returnlng crovd.

"iCiel!1 madame la net hurt?7 exclalmed tle
uitIle Frencimun as tie lady unelosed lier e>'oa.

siNo, ne--onl>' startled. But vîcre la my
busbaud V"

Au opening in the erevd ansvored lier ques-
tion ; aud, breabing froualhon supporter, sho
danlod frein tle place le which aIe lad been
borne b>' tle flying peeple, bacb te tle ten-up
pavement, and, vitl a vlld shrieb, Ibrov lion-
self upon a prostrato figure.

"&Here-quick! Help,hbee!-two or tlroo !"
oxclairned the uitIle }'rencimaa. diMy bouse
is close ut baud-heur the Engliai gentlemani
Ihere. Officer, my naine is Rivière, iumerc
20, Rue d'Auvergne. Lot us pass."1

The officens gave va>', and the luseusibie En.
giiaiman vas borne te lhe appartement of lis
Freucliran-a veii.appolnted second floor of t
large house-viene lley vere oncouutered ai
the doon b>' a young and veil-fealurod lady
vho gazed villi frigitened air fromn face t(
face.

"iIl is uothlug, Marie-do net ho aiarmed. Ai
Englieli gentleman-au accident. Tione-lies
-tbe coudli-good. You-you-feleb lustantli
a surgeon,"

The surgical assistance vas soon roudered
and lie exteut cf lie injuries siovu te ho a vie
lent contusion of lie bond, sufficlent te havi
preduced luseusibiluty, but that vas ail.

dMight lho ho remoed te Bs otel?"VI e lad,
asbod anxiously.

"O(h, yes,"P said the surgeon, "6afton a foi
heurs."1

If madame WOuid fuver bhlm viti a card, i
would vieil the Patient again lu tle evonîng.

The lady hast 1 >' dreiv a card froin a motior
of-Pearl case, vre O pu t ai, addresa iu penci:
and bauded it the surgeon,

doThe Enghiali gentleman and lady vish te soe ti
monsieur." F

IlBon," sald Rivière, turulng tovards tho I
door. "lBut stay, lîttie one-Marie, yon need lu
not come." n

IlYe@4 yes--do not stop me," sho vhIspered
earnestly, as sho olung to bis band. III am ti
veakr and feoisi, and you viil latigi, Louis-:- .it

[but I bave only you; and-and-thls tali En-. w
gllsb lady, vithliber bnlglit, oandsomo face- th
she-she ioobed at you, Louis."

"lHa!1lia ! ha !" laughed Rivière, catcbing
ber lu bis arms. ciQu'il est beau, this busband ci
of yours. Ho is a billon of dames vlth one if
giance! Sihi>' bird!1vliat are you thinbing Si
about ? I had not seen lhem for many minutes, «ci
And tiere is onîy one Marie lu this vorld." I

The noxt instant liushand and vife vore
clasped lu au effuîsive emubrace, and thon tboy w
partod - the former holding up a tbreatoning d(
inger at the loving face turned tovards hlm. in

Rivière enterod tle next room te thîîd Sirpl
Richard Lavior sittlng up, vlth Lady Lavier, in
paie but smiling, standing vith one hiand rost.
lng upon bis sbouldOi'. ci

"lMonsieur Rivière," exclaimed the injured tli
man frankiy, as hoe held ont bis hand, ci 1arn
greatly lndebted te you, botl for my ovn and tl:
MY vlfe's sabo. We are very sîrango and ignor-.bh
ant, and I liardly knov boy vo shouid bave oi:
fared but for your kiudness."?N

"lBut It la inothing,", sald Rivière, llghtly; ciand
I-vo are only tee giad. Monsieur vould have ai
doue as mucl for me-and for Marie. Lot me in
introduco lier."1

Rivière iurrled te île door, and returned lu si
a fev minutes vith bis vife, vien the intro- hi
ductions vere gene tirougli; but net vîthout tI
an) exhibition of restraint on eltier sido vien hi
tie iadiles teuched bauds. t

"IBut monsieur vili net thlnb of leavlng yet ai
for some houri?" ti

Madame Rivière gazed full ln Lady Lavler's
face, but the effort vas vain, and a pang siet, hi
tbrougi lier littie heant as she sav the English. a,
vomau's brîgit, bold eyes flxed upon bier huis- 0*
band. il

"IWe are greathy obiiged,"1 sald Lady Lavier, h
eagerly ; I"but my hushand fools auxieus t e oté
hacb ut the liotel, and already wve have given
you tee muci trouble." fi

",But it is ne trouble," sald Rivière, gravol>'.
19I hold it te have been a dut>'." h)

I is very kind,"1 exclaimed Lady Lavior,I
hurriedly ; d"but if you vould have a voituirec
orderod for us, vo should ho ver>' grateful. And,o
Richard," she said, turnlng te ber liusband,

"You bad something te say te Monsieur Ri-v
vibre ?"l

96Ycs, yes-of course," said Sir Richard. diWoe i
are very grateful ; and my vife-vo hope that
you yull corne and dine vithi us te.morrow. I I,
shah bo ail nigit thon. Sa>' you viii come." i8

I shahl ho ciarmed," said Rivière.
"1And Madame Rivière, of course," said Lady

Lavler, crossing te the pale littho vife, and viti
v omani>'«.raco laking ber hand. idWe wish
for an opportunlly of thankiug your -allant lus.
baud for bis bindness. You aili corne V"
1 Poor Marie Rivière trembled, and a chili

1seeîned te run throughliber as she gnzed lu ak
balf-figbtened va>' at the tall, slf-possessed.

.beaut>' ut ber side. Sile vas afraid of ber, she1
,ovned te berself ; and a vague seuse of uneasi-
kness oppressed lier as she endeavored te nepiy
)cbeerfully te the vends of gratitude.
. But the uneasiness romained; anti vhcn, an
heur or tvo afterwards, Lady reavler bade lier

pfareveil, klssing bier upon the cheek, and Rivi.
ère lad gene dlowu vith is guosts te the fiacre,

iMarie sank inte a chair, nnxiois tutie roubiod,
) and souglit for relief ln tour.s.

CILAPTER Il.

.ATIIUNDERC'LAP.

1, Paris vas lu a state of the vildest exciteinpni,
oand ln club and in street moen mot te discuss the

dire effeets of the conspiraui%, and the aimost
a miraculeus escape of tho Ring. Questions lu.
enunierable asked regardiîîg viat vas te coe

y noit, the lovons of iav and ordon tremhhing as
past revolutlonary efforts vere recalied; but the

, clouds ou the political horizon soomed te trou-
b- hie Louis Rivière but 11111e, as hoe sut tie next
'e day lu the littie rom ho caloed bis atelier, busy

fltting tegetier somo piece cf mecianism vliose
yr vieels, pintons, and springs ho lad heen for

veeke past constru<iting, ever and anon tbrov-
V lng dowu file or pointod da'lli te b up a vioin,

screv up a string, and tien dasi off, ln an ec-
oe cone fahion, spmo vlild refrain or diflicuit

variation. Thon, once mono the rnecliauism
v- ouid hoe seized, and witi a vatcimabei"es glass%

, in lis oye, hoe telled on, tii lihe hcame avare
liat bis vife vas standing, pale and auxieus, by

Il labis chair.
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that ; but 1 cannot lielp ItL It la as you @ay.
'ato ordained that alie should come bore ; and
foar lier, and tremble for vliat fate may have
In the future. But you wil1 not go there to-
aiglit ?"

"iBut I certainly shall," hoieoxciaimed, impo.
Liousiy. dg t would hi nsuiting thoir liospital.
,y vere I to stay away ; and I sbould feel that 1
was wanting in fIrmnoss and self-reMpeet venu 1
ýlisten te your foolish scruplos."1
"iBut, Louis P" sho exolalmod, oxcltediy.
ilThero, tliere, littie on3," ho sald, tonderly-

Itaisez-vous, and lot us have no more of ItL Nov,
' you wore j ealous of my machine, or of my old
traduarlus bore, I sheuid not ho surprised," lho
,riod, llglitly. ilButjealeusy !-poob, nonsense!
look liko a gay lad, dol1 not V"
He made a grimace as hoe drew tho agltated

'oman close to hlm, and thon glanced with a
leprocatory lok down upon hlinseîf hefere
meeting lier eyes, which seemned to tell most
lainly that ln their sight lie had not lits equil
i the viole vorld.
"lDo flot langh about It, Louis," slie said, ex-

dtedly, teI feel nervous and trouhled. TeR me
,at you çvill not go."
"iNo,>lho said, tlrmly, "i shall do not suci

ilng. I shall go. Looki bore, Marie. We have
voen married six mnontbs; and nover, ln thouglit
)deed, have 1 given you cause for discomtort.
ý'hat you feol ln thîls case la absurd."1
"lBut, Louis," she said, implonlngly, ocI have

xnother reason. 1 cannot go; and Monsieur Le-
,maire la sure__"
"lLot us change the subject, imy chlld," ho

;aid, taklng up a wheel, and once more fitting
ils glass Into lits oye. "lAh, Lemaire - you
noire VI lie said, cheerfully, as a tail, gentleman-
y young fellow enterod, tbe one wbo liad spoken
;hlm bantoningly on the previons day. ilWeil,
nd hew go the political mattera--hoW the si-
auatlon V"
téRealiy," said tho new-comOr, &I1 know very

ttle. But boy is Madame Rivière ?" bc sald,
.pproaching ber witli great deferenco, to recolve
nly a cold and distant inclination of the bead
ni reply-afl inclination that hoe recolved with a
half-smile as hoe turnod back to Rivlère's bench.
tWhcn is the Eureka te ho tinlshed?"

Ho took up a wheol to balance on une white
ifig.er.

49Flnished V" ecboed llvî!ère, i"nover, I ex.
pect. Do you know, Lemaire, that situated as
Iamn, wlth no occupation, -the worst thing that
could happen to me would be to get that ploce
of work ln ishod. Wbat should I do thon ?"$

lé"MNusie-mad.ime votre! emmr,"I said Lemaire,
w'ith a hardly perceptible sneer. "iRivière !94 no
courtier," lho continued, turning btoyardsMda
me ivière.

ilutshie only uttored soine Inaudible roply, and
.ett the roorn, followed by Lemalre's eyes, in a
strange, furtive fashlon-a glance that seeon-
coufitere( for a mnoment before cioslng the door,

ilAny more arrests made V" queried Pivlý-,re,
Ming away at a wheel.

&4Yes, several, 1 supp)ose; and tbey do say that
there wiii ho a trand sweep made to-night, as
severni have been denlouncedl."

,éPoor wretches V" said Rivière, la sympathi-
sin- touesý. "But ring that bell, and we'lli bave
a ciga' aida bottle of B',aurne, for'1I shaîl 1weut,
this eveiiing."1

,'Oît r'" sai Leîîîaire, eagerly.
"iYes - te diiîîner wlth niy inew frioni1, tii:>*

Euighliti iliid, and lius charflhuig lady."
"iLet meshre did yen say they wcro

stayiiig ?I

c4I dou't rinrber thînt i said tbey wore
staying anywhere; but, ail the same, thoy areQ
at the Hôtel Beauifort."

,Madamne goos, (if course! V"
"éWell, Yes, if I caxi persuade bier Inbo lt," Aald

Riviière. t"Perhapài net."
ýI don'It thinli I would jpres$ ber," sald ILe-

maire. "éShe seems nervous and unweli : 1 have
îîoticed it thiese two or tbree days past. And
yestcrday's aihuir did ber ne goo&. Have yau net
seen it?"I

ilI amn ashained te Say that 1 bave not," saitt
Rivière. -é But thon, we are net ail students etr

medicîne, Lemairre. By the way, yen ouight to
have attenidod the Englishman. Where weî.
you V"

6Oh, I vent on te, the palace te see bow îiiat.
tors vent You had Conté, I suppose ? Weil,
be's clever."1

The vine and cigars vere brouglit ln, oand
Lernaire-a .yeung- medical practitloiier--sat
for some time willi bis frieiad; and as at last
tiero seemed ne probabillty 0f Madame Rivière
neturniiîg, and lu aflswer te a mnessage sent she
excused lierseif on the plea of a headacie, Le-
maire rose aiid left the place, promising te cal
the foilowiflg day.

For quito a couple of heurs 1tlviCîr î'uxaiued
busiiy engaged at bis work bondli, 1111 u gbînce
at bis watcb avakenlng hlm te the fact that
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Paris sufferable te go charming a vlltr-wol
which made bhe busliaad's brow knit, bihl
lady, seeing btie effeet, laughcd haif-contenr
tUOnsly. and thon, wlbh a intechlovouis glan
laid borsel! ont te receive more and more 0f t
ferelgîx Incense se liberally leste Wed.

To Rivière bbe dianer was perfeotly chari
ing, and lic appeared te le thoroughly cuJoyj
bbe socieby ef bis ncw friendg; lut te wait(
lad no sooner qnitted bhc room than i Sr Riclin
Interru pted an cxtrcmely conplimenbarY1
mark by exlaimlg-

fiHang lb ahl, Adelaide, I cannet stand bhil
And lie rose, and began te, stride impabient

np and down bhe room.
"'But I am bthoughlblss," cxclaimed Rivte]

rising. diI talk on, and do not thlnk o! yo
weakuess. Madame-i beg pardon, mîladi
beaves ns new. Lot us draw np te, the wluido,
and bave our ceffee. Allow me."

Hie bnrrled te bbe door, and opeuied lb i
Lady Lawler, bowing ln acknowicdgment of
smile wbich sent bbc blood flusblng te ber liu
band's forehead as she swepb ont of tlie rooî
But as Riviè're rcbnrned te bbhe windew, ILbwý
wlth a frank, pleasant look, bis clean gray oy,meeting those o! bis bost la a bold, sbralgt
forward fashion bliat was not wlbboub Its offe,
upon bbc baronet.

"lBut miladi is charmlîîg. Yen are a bapli
man, Sir Richard."

si1 don't know so mucli about bliat,"1 said biibaronet, awkwardly. And thon, evIdentl
striving te drive away uîîploasaîît thouglits, liconbînued, "lBut yen bave ne cause te conr
plain.",

"4Cause te cernplain ?" said Rivière, luqul:
Ingly, for bbc ldiomn puzzlcd hlm.

ciWeil thon," sald Sir Richard, latigblne
"imadame is aise charmlng. She sbould bav
licou here."1

IdMa femme-Marie ? Yes, l sie net V" exclalmcd Rivière. IdPauvre enîfant! But I1ev
lier most dearly. She Is weak, thengli, and un
weil, and I ougît hardly te have loti 1her; but,was put out-and we French are strange: novwe arc here, now wc are bhero-wo chanigqulickly," lie said, gestîenîatîng. "iAnd 1 aubasby, and she vcxed me. But there, wlth Marlimy anger is sncb that a word bhows lb away
Pouf! lb Is gene."1

Re made as thbough hlie lew a morsel et dowî
frem bis fingers, and again gazed frankiy in Sii
Richard Lawlcr's face as bbe yeung baronet sai
liack i i is chasir, asking himself wbebber tliji
man was honesb or only a shameiess bnmbug

The reverie was latorruîpbcd by a clankîný
noise oubside bbe door, a few words were ntbered
iondly, and Sir Richard Lawlor rose angrily aw
haIt a dezen gendarmes enbered bbc roorn, the
waitors ciusterlng round the open door.

diWbat Is bbe meauing of Mlis ? Wbabt the
dence-how dare you enter wibhotit knocklng?'I

The offilcer lu command raisod lus oyebrows
the slightest shade, and, advancuîîg te bbe wln-
dow, said, la coud, formai Loues-

14Louis Rivière, yen are mny prisoner 11"

PRIVATE THEATRicALS.

IL was net long before bbe bell tlnkled; and abush of oxpectabion passed over bbc audience.
The curtan rose upon a kîtchon-sceno, wbere
bbc bhree servant-gins wero at work tegether.
Eacb bad detorminod te lic firsb on bbe stage;and bbe author lad te brlng bhem 011 iu force.
They balked freely laubbheInanner o! bhc protes..
siolial servant, and se natnraily, bliat uobhlngshort of bbe reality couid bave licou more hum..
drum, Howevcr, ILbWas eneugli te look at tbree
,aieoh lloomiîîg naids, witb theîr fresh gowns
and dharmlng littIe French- boots; and bow
ceuld anyliedy Ilind tanît witli the scone, wlîen
there was a real cooklng-steve wlth a reailfire
la dl, and a wash-bub, Intowbicb oeeof theblirce gracefully plunged ber snowy arms? And
eacb e! tliem wlîen she went ont for a moment
by bbc baok-entrancc, swung te bbc riglit-about
la a way that wonld bave rausfIxcd lier respec-
table parents with a8teanislimeab, If donc at
home, and brouglit dowa bbe bouse.

Witb frequent Interruptions for bbc sake o!brlngIng in bbec buts and. orne beavy aunts and
oblier minor characters, one o! the maîds man-agcd te bell the obiiers wbat she knew about ber
yonng misiress's love affiîr. The young lady(an beiress, by bbc way) was closeiy kept liy bercrabbed uncie,« who wanted ber te marry a manwbo owed hlmnoney; wie ber affections
were forever fixcd on oeeHarold Stuart, wbo
lu bbc variety o! bis acoomplisbments, and lubbc display o! a grinding melancboly, loftnobbing for bbc beart te desire. À plan o!flo--
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T'HE FAVORITE.
J5t Leonora gildes ln with a love of a morning- 'bis eyes and mouth wide open, enjoylng thehe dress, ani says coldîy, ilyoit sent, for me." siglit. O'Clarence was sltting on bis haunches,p- As she spoke the first words, there was a holding a pin-whoeeîln his hand, and explaining'e, rustle of surprise aînong tiiose wlio kncw the to Mrs. O'Clarence how cheaply they could behe players. Who was there Ini the club with such made ln China, and how superlor ln lngennltya rlch contralto voice ? That girl with the and industry were the Chinese te ail other1-Greek face, and waving, golden hair, witlî long races. Nonle of them know how lb happened, butg eyebrows and heavonly binue oyes - Who was O'Ciarence remembers that there were two openrs tliere capable of being transformced by any stage packs of cannon crackers just under hlm, andrdart lutosncb a creature as that?7 They gazed thlnks Wlckford's boy must have, ln some way,e-wlth lncreasing surprise: and tiioso who kiiew dropped the punk ia among thema, and in thenothlug of the change were no less hieki by lier gencrai interest forgot that it was afire. At anyacting. It is strango how one good actor can rate, there was a sudden hlss, rîglit under Mr.lY cast a veil of reality over the barest plot, and O'Ciarence, foliowed ln the neit Instant by aeven light up the other performers with a tornado of sounds and sparks, and that gentie-ee glimmer of bis own excellence. Loonora had mnan at once shob toward the celing ln a blaze.r net been on fIve minutes licfore the audience of varions coiored liglits, whiie the air became- began to feel for lier dceply, and to detest the thick withi sparks, blueliglits, blazlig halls, ln-V'y old gentleman as If he were thoir own guardian. dustrious pin.wheels,' insane skyrockets, andWheu she had a scene with lier uîîclo's choice, screechlng crackers. Mrs. O'Ciarence feul over)r everybody rejolcod ln his defeat and abject a chair that cost elght dollars when new, anda retreat; whcn lber only lady-friond came lu and struck the back of ber head against the stovo-- endoled with her, there were îîot a few wiio hoarth with a violence that added materially*wept at the story of lier wrongs; and, the to the dlsplay of llreworks already golng on.Streacherons servant appearing at the rear with Wlckford's boy was struck ln the mouth with a5a horrible smnlo, lb becanie aimost insupporta- skyrocket, and had two-thîrds 0f bis hair-ble. 

t.aken off by a roman caudle, and was knocked't Thon Harold, having miysteriousiy gainied throngh a doorway liy a piece of ordnance .tustaccess to the room, appcared; and whiea shc lntrodneed this season, and whlch wiil un-Y led to bis armis, and laid lier head on Ilits shoul- doubtedly liecomle Popular when understoodder with a splendid abandon, even Mr. Arden bebter. Hie was aftcrwards flsbed out of a rose.sbouted, '-Brava " Wbile they mature their bush, and baken home ln a tahieciotb. O'Clar.plans, a bout comes in te bnlld a tire, and slips once remained during the entire exhibition,ont again. Then uncle and aunts and servants looking at ft £rom varlous positions, and wben*pour ln; ani an agonlziîîg scexie follows, ln it was ever ho was put la a sheet by thewlîlch Harold Is threatened with terrible penal- 'Aeighbors, and saturated with OUl, and thon ce-*tics If he persista la bisattentions. Hie departs vered wlh molasses ami flour. We leara thatla scornful silence, wlîile ail stanîd back fromn new skin is aiready formlng on parts of hlm,the majestic melancbioly of bis face, andIif no unfavorable symptoms set ln, lie willThen there was a bavern-sceae introducing a bcouot ln a fortnight, aithongli it is not iikelystranger wltli a deeply mysterjous face and man- lie wiii mingie muchln l soclety until bisner, and also the rejected lover, who boats of hair and eyelirows commence te grow. Hehis revenge, and is prdmiptly put under the thinks Wlckford's boy is dead, and they darepump l)y a farmer, wbo proves te o Ilarold. not tell hlm te the contrary until ho get strong-Thon came the gardon scene, which was quite or. Singnlariy enongh, Mrs. O'Clarcnce escapedEa triumph of scenie art. A villa stood at the lnjury by buras, but the biow on ber bead was9rear; and there was a fotuntain llaying ln a so severo that shoe cannot bear te have ber backilovely expanse of green carpet. The treos, ail hair drawn np as higli as It was liefore, anditrlxamed te a licautiful symmetry, wvoro suent missing lier churcli privIieges is a sore trial te ias in the husb of the nighb-wiad; and the fair, lier.round mnoon appearod la the background, though.
it did flot seem te have mucli te do withlilit..
ing the place.A 

GOTS RYAfter a sonorous sorenade, Harold appearedA HOTTRYbefore the bouse, which, tlioughi it bad seemed 
Iquite majestic by ibseif, snddenly dwlndlod by A few years ago a lady la quesb of summier 8,the comparîson. Thon a diminutive wiadow iodgings for berseif, ber sîster and ber chidrenopened ; and Leonora, putting ont lier head lîke (bier linsband belng absent), waa offered a large,a very protty jack.in-tho.box), said despairiag- old-fashloned bouse la the vlclnlty of one of our 1]y, "lNo, lb Oa nover hoe!" Harold porsuading seashore resorts on highiy advantageous berms. «ber that lb, conld ho, she presentîy appearcd at Having lnspected bhc bouse and fouad lb, thongh bthe back entrance. Thonî, as bhey ciasp each oid, la good repair, she engaged lb Joyfully, and 0other at bbc thouglit of freodom, a party, led by a few weeks after the date eoflier flrst negotia- nbbe treachorous servant, corne on tlie middlo, tions she was settied there wltb ber famlly. Cand searel inlatbe dark for bue fugitives; the For some tîme nothlng Occnrred 10 mar bbec iuncle fallilng down, and maklng lilmseif general- peace of the househoid. The children enjoyed lIly rîdiculous. Somebody brings a iaatcrn, and bue fresh sea-lireezes, their pleasani. sports on Ildîscovers bbc pair, who bave licen flllting about the beach, and the large, alry rooms, whlle thie Pla seareli of some way of escape. A tableau is ladies sewed, and read, and looked afber bouse. Pformed. The uncle is Inexorable; and a secret hold matters, and book long waiks atter the 0daggcr lias already been drawn, wlien bbe mys- fashion of most people durlng bbe summer sea- rtenlons stranger appears, and announces hlmself son liy tbbc saside. one aigit, when the mo- Ilas the iong.iost father of Leonora, shlpwrecked ther was about te retire te resb, one o! lier 91on a deserb Iland. He stops bbc proceeJings, younger ebildren, a briglit littie boy, calied te wand dlscovering bliat llarold's fat ber bad once ber from bis sieeplng-room. Fearlng that ho Julent hlm fivo dollars la a bîme of need, declares was 11i, she hastened to hlm.Mthat Leonora shahli e bis, and bostews lier on "lMamnma,"1 he sald very earaestly, ci 1wlsh bthlm witb miucli feeling, when bliey re-ombraco yon wouid bell that strange womaa te keep ont 0Ocllnglngly. Thon the rejocted suibor suddenly Of my room." g1finds, that, aftor ail, lie prefers bis old love, bthe "Wliab woman, dear ?" asked bis mother, eÈintimabe frlcnd, who happons te ho present; coavlaced that lie bad licou drcaming. hiand bhey embrace. Thon tbc uncle declares -9 1 don't know ber namo, and I can't sec lier stbliat lie is a Woak old man, whio tried te dIo for face because she wears a big sun.lionnet, but dEbthe best, and is lastantly forgiven. The falthless she comes and stands at the foot of my lied, and 11servant-girl, ceng forward with tcax's 0f re- She frîglitens me." tpentance, Is rewarded, to te agreenhie surprise ciWeli, nover mimd, Dear. Go te sloep, and Il OIof bbc audience, with the band of bhe old gentle- ever she troubles you agaîn, ceme mbt my hcman. The other bwo maids book the lîands of room, and slcep wlth me," answcred bbe mother, Mitheir respective lents; the aunts and cousins stili bhinklng that bhe child had been wakened brgrouped behind; bhc fablier ralscd lis bands lanliy an unnasy dreamn. The liibbe fciiow, thus frfbicssing; and thie curtain foul amid wlld ap- soothed and censoied, soon fell asieep, and slept abplause.-Oeci and Netv. soundly tilli ynni,,. Rfl. a f- er .

lIl jurIlilg -nr, zvyLnLs alLer.wards bbc child came running Into bis mobber's
reomr at demi o! niglit, panting and berrlfled,MR. O'CLARENCE AND THE FIREMEN. and exclaiming, ilMamma! mamma! she bas;
corne again 1"1 HIs mother took hlm mb bo er
arme, and soon Caressed away hie fears, butThe iremlea bad a parade on Saturday, says tbinking that bbc chid's uneasiness was caused1bbc witt erbbe Danbnry News. lb wa8 a fiac bY bis sleeping alone, she bad bis bed menved9affair, but bbe absence o! Mr. O'Ciarence was inte ber ewn cliamber, and fitbed up bbc vacantjdeeply foît, net only by bbc department, but by apartmcnb as a gnest-chamber. Soon after thîs(bbe Public. Ris long and faibliful services at bbe bbc servants began te complain e! strange sîglitsibusiness meetings and festivals, and bis plendid and sounds for whlcb they could net account, 1bcaring On parade bave given Mr. O'Clarence and eue bnrnlug July day bbe sister, wbo wasdan enviable position lu tbc hearbs o! bis coun.. seated by bbc parler wludow, happened te, say, 1brymen. We are sorry ho w1t5 net preseut I"Oh, I am se warm !" wben a volce, secmlngly ISaturday. But au unlooked for and vory pain. from bbeceoclar, made answer, IlAnd I amasefui accident deprîvcd hlm and ns O! a great ceid !" Strnck wlth amazement, she caiicd, but i:pîcasure. The niglit which precoded bbe last ne one replied, auna ubsequent Investigation iannivcrsary o! Our national lndependence, ho proved that there was nue lnatbbc elar at litook home bwcnby-ive dollars' Worth of fl re- that moment, nor couldthere bave licou, as itsworks for a spinrge ou the nexb niglit. Ho cal- enly door was aiways kepb ieeked.ycnlabed he bad giory enongh inlablat package te I cannet 1a0W recaîl the details e! VarOos t'flii wlth gratitude and admniratIOn Overy tax. strange Occurrence@s wblcb afterwards teokspayer on North street, and bis wife, after care. place, but will pags on te bhc final OneO, wicbt]fuily examlnîng bbe lot, waS cqualiy confident may lie cOnsidcred as bbc dénoÙmfent e! bbc abliat bbceiteiglibors wonld sec somrobhing that wbole sterY. The lady o! the bouse, a sbreng.. bwouid Ilmake their eyes bnng Ont," as she pen- miaded, practlcal weman, bad always steraiysivlyexposed b.The next morning, O'Clar.. rcjccted bbc tbeory that bbc odd Incidents3 that pence got Ont bbe bundie te look over lb agaîn, annoyed ber bad aay supernaburai enigin-; se, f(and fed on1 bbe anticipation. There Were bbcse disregarding bbem wboily, she sent an Invita.. ilcannon crackers-several packs-and roman ien te an old frieud of bers, a clergyman, te itcandies and blue..fIre and pin..wliOls and rocketg pay ber a visit o! seme wceks' duratIon. Rer tiand bbc iikc...a very credîbable assorbrnent for Invitation vras acoepbed, and ln due ime ber ciany famlly. Mr. Wlckford's bey from bbc aexb guest arrveci, and was put in posessIon ef bbc o,bouse Was la, and sat on bbc floor, holding a spare bcd-room. Niglit comîng 011, tbe WhObe bplece Of llgbted punk la bis baud, and baci both bou&eboid retlred bo ret. Early 1in bbc mer,- T

LOVE AND HAIGHT.

To bthe e oy0f maternai affections, eDn
blrogli majestic spectacles in lenignant Ocrv
tiny of soclcty's drove of eligilile yonng mnon tbhe selection of a leloved daghters pproPri&"
bnsliand, there are few bhiags more revOltlPIg
than. that conclusive vidnce of masCilile
sipation wbldh is offered liy an unwortbY <,Sil
dldate's Irreverence for bhe black alpaca In 0therof the misbress hoe weuld win. Wben, by re8âo1l
of bis bgl-churcli views, or lmled lncOIfle' or
apparent dîstaste for bbe protracbed coruPaany0f
age la bbc parler cvery evoaing, or anY Otlietgiaring immorality, an impertinent Young Infle kiadly but firmly rejcctcd by a strict Presby'beian, lady as a suitor fer lier daughter'S b»'
and yeb persists la cailing upon bbcYtlge
lady, as thougli nohng ad hapencd, eue10c0
uman natures mosb exquisite prerogatIveo of

antberlty Is wantealy eutrnged, andbthecd'ip
ated offender may count conlidently upon hpenalty sure, sooner or latr, to verake 90d
punsb crime. Ini Kansas City, recentîY, a dIO'
solute Young morcliant wbo smokes, kiO'ws lnames of severai racehorses, and bas evll beePseen warng a velveteen coat, crowned a ra
less career of walblng upea a Miss agtwhose indicions mobi ior nover conid -e
hlm,"li y opeaiy asking ber te givé binta
company as far as a parsenage, wbcrc a cietl
man of lax Cavinism weld make ber a lu$'~
creant's bride. The maiden, tee y0lung A»3glddy te perceivo la ber lover tbbc 911 lferlong dissipation se obvions te the oye Of 1tnal afrtetion, gave a mad consent te tbc j0onproposition, and wenb forth te bbc liglit W"9 0prepard for the occasion, wltli ne graver sense
of bbc sin she .was committîng than a Psil
regret that ber mammasbonld eal u918u'1
sincendary, an abest, and a murderr." Ati
gustus bimself reeived these assumed lWew"ith an Irreverent sml of nrd0 YPf btr
st bas ho was steppng mb hb c ge

Mims Raight, somebbng srck hlm qlUite for
by. Ib was a short hickory stick la bbc band'

of he atrn, ndas It expiored bis plirenoî10'
iceai lumps wibb curious rapidity, and Wandt
ed blience, by way of bbc bridge o! bis nose, tis shoulder, be was amazed at bbc nulUbr O
ars visible lanlroad dayigh, and skipped tOi

ler bbe waggoa la flîglit frem bbc excessive
lstre of thc astronomîcal pageant. The tibtil rising and falling w lbb undliaiisbed spirit
,laslied resonanbiy upon bbc whcols; n ulors, nt dsirlag te Interfère la a done6te
misnndersbanding, promptiy ran away Wt -th)ride. The shade la which ho had soUglit re'reshmenb being blins suddenîy rnoe en
tbove bis bead, bbe dazed oliject of llterial
[aiglit bad scarcely rcalized wba ab Bd 135)ened wben a coid cylInder meander11g ab9lI
ile rîglit car compelied hlm te beileve ta)rspective motetbr-.law was industrio 1 .d
Lpplying a revolver te bis cage. Belng a co'ît1)y nature ho graspcd botb stick and P1

sO wthe umost rudeness, and la bbe nsuig snl
>mlat liroke bbe spectacles o! that belng eloixt te lits owa moblier and maldon.auIbthe
ounbry, sbouid have beca te hlm te os eernt object on earh. Scarcly bbcthe -d
,e been accomplised whea hebidebbc OP
living liack witb the new snlidued bOrsel eptrhile the disarmed but stili mighby parent ,.Wack nte the bouse for a poker and umbreUi t
ýsume bthe carnage, bbe aching assassin ï0"
teobbcewaggonanad whiried disresect
ray te bbc parsenage. Letbhe bbc U5 oi
LaP contemptnously over bbe onsuling Slz
btion, and dweli grlevonsly upon a deFP D
ung busliand promabnreîy rejoicing .ie
iouglit blat bis wlfe's femnale parent W9ai
td forever, and wonid nover, nover 5PsevefLt
te m aga n. A t a rum r blat s e W as ev>
iont te prosecute hlm for assauit anid b lbx4
cbuckied coatinnousîy for severai bol" a)Iag bis unboly desîre te say that Of berIIa

ibie court, whlcb sbouid make ber .bli resointe te sbun eternally bbc verra teeWhich he lived. But nt bisO thus doesetdappoited terrible reribuion; netthugace s-
e cryng wckedness; of ililairreverenO es-
,Pe Its Inevitbale, awful p nish rnOD' Wh
'r-conldeat effpring o! Belial W b O CI
bis tore one day asb week (rolates theu ow
Wrnal) wlth bis liack te bbc cunter 'Wh
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ACCST 9, 1873'

ing the active hostess rose te 500 that al 'W0
lu order fr the futher eneirainlXIenb o! ber
gust, wben, on going mb bbch parlr tO Un-
fastea bbe shuters, what was ber aiazenlt
te ind him there xtnded on bbc sofa, and 100)[-
Ing very ii, as thougli lie ad passed a wretcehd
nig t ! In a swer te ber axius questionluJg
hoe sated tat, ou rebring te, restbchebd fallei'

laie a Profound slumber, from wllh ho stiddell
lY Woke, and saw a woman weaitiIg a large
s'ln-bnnet, whicb completey conceaied lber
face, standing besido bis lied, the nOnlb
Whih shne late bbc roomn rendrig every de-
baIl e! ber figure distinctly visible. SPO11
that se was one ot bbc servants who ad 0OIn0
te bis room te soc that hoe was perfectly Oifertabue and Wanted netiîing, ho spoke tO11r
Wbab she repled, or ow ic first becanai OU.OI
vlnced that bbc Thing before hlm was ne fore
O! ficsb and bieod, I cannet now reimeInber
ut 1 recollect wo partculars o! bbc iterveKW
ee was, that sho tld hlm te look for er lu1
bbc cellar; bbc other, that ho asked lier WI"

she wore a sun-bonnet, and she aîîswered, "lecause theUlie bas spoilt my faee."ý At this
bis fallig snss forsook lî, and wea COUC
sciesness returned is gosty visiter bad ISdi
appeared.-p4n,<MtsMagazi ne.
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Tfbriahandie hooked hlmi by the coat coliar,1
ttbeturtied about to be greeted cardially by1

C0  aePaCa parent of his bride. She had
dissiPa Pardon hlm, te agree ta overlaok bis
Dr,,n,,aedhabits, upon condition of bis sincere
cotto11. Of amnefdment. and ta buy a spoal of
841  " iNo 0)ne is qulte perfect, Augustus,"1

'WastuIth Yfuterly indulgence, diand if youI0.CI qDor at the time you broke my spec.
'*e1 o0uve Only to say you are sorry, and buy
(>b* Par, and l'il1flot be the one to puti

Vie Obstacle 111 the way of your reform. I for-
a 1001u everythingmy son; juet charge this

ofii cot 1 to me; and I wish you'd take
41 i'lbrella home with you, so that I deedn't

ci rMh iUg f it." lier son-in-law smiled a
]lt l nile, turned very pale, and gasped:

t t On 2W U get it thon, ma ?"1 She
'~1101the arma as she replled, "iGet it ?~oi6 heu YOu brlng ~it, ta be sure. I'm going

blWth YoU, you"know 11" What more need
tel Idare was the fInger of Providence;

lgtho Bil coming right home ta that sin-
fan in the first week of bis honey-

Wreas endiess punlehment, with comn-
,teuresty for ail the offences a man couid11a lîfetime.

A NOMME ROMANCE.

11v H. Hi. BOYESEN.

PART Il.

V.-EARLY EXPERIENCES.

__did flot like epelllng baif as weii as
*10 O~(1ither's stortes, and Gunhiid bad ta

eû<ý ber POwers of persuasion, before she oonld
hiV lme bi of the necossity of iearning the

lbet. ls ie soon, however, learned ta know
bear lteead ta draw thcmn on the floor, with
4481t8ii8, and other fanciful additions. He
or 8' Oriinal way of attributing certain good

D
1

hab rt f character te eachlo tter of the
ota 1anId of showing a decided favor for

Qel 111Preference to others. lie could weil un-
i(kaldWhy 1"liulder' should commence withp"hoe aid, for the Hwas alwaye, like the

nirt. trying to cairi up its tailta keep lt out of
ut ai hu n spîte of ail difficul ties, and ln spite
h8 l 1-treatment of the Catechiem, which

s~05 1 erve both as speiling-book and for rel-.
ate S1tructl0n, Gunhiid did not give Up ; andO4-r4 Years of perserverlng tait, she at asot

tle Satisfaction of knowlng that ber pupil
%&y '"a the book five times through, and couid
r.the Lordts Prayer and Aposties' Creed bath1,"fIsad backwards.

a < l(id îlot think it well for the boy ta stay
kle orne aly longer w1tb lits grandmother ; lie
%IQ f ree.dY to much about Huiders, trolde,
S4b fries, and lie could hardly open bis moutb
Lo be 0 hig else. Hie was oid enough now

k1y OfWhom use,an as soon as he could find
%ý OleWh wanted hlm ho would send hlmn
hIs' G ufhiîd protested, but lt was la vain:~llther ifight have kaown that; for Thor

or cbanged bis mlud.
hZeliglt he camne home and tald her that he

4jhad3arrangementh withi the wldow of Ri-
thWoWanted Gunnar te watch ber cattie

by ,waountaîîîs through the surmmor; the
eter rOid1 have ta ho ready ta start for the sa-
beaBtaybreak the next morning. Gunnar's

h uetbcat lond for Joy whien ho hleard thie ; he
4ciue lefrly lauglied right out, and wouid bave
bis e Fic if ho had flot been afrald of offending

V.ext d m oth er.
tir t lorning ail rose with the san. Thoy ate
I, r brakfast la silence. Whou the heart Io

b8ard b speak. Whon they were about
1 rt, te grandmother gave Gunnar a smali
lo e, tt a hymn-book, a coat, and a shirt

e at You must only woar on Sundays,"
e theti tears nearly choking her voîce.

eOeu You hear the churclî..bells chime fromn
tyle pthon you must rcad a hyma and the

t t or the day ln the back part of the book;
)Ijt IlothIng evii can befall thee. On week-days
heu st aiways go lu your shirt-eleeves, except

hvery cold."1 The last advlce Gunnar
eard, h0 as BO anxious ta ho off.

t ue ~ ter sd 0 waiked rapIdly down tawards
0 e 1 Se.It was eariy la June. The Sun

tlli0grightfyant the morning fog was siowly
<t*i ~theelde and from the river. Gunnar- jOt hei unigbshedotn aia

speechless eyes, wbicb no one ever forgets Who
bas ever penetrated ta the beart of Norway.

Thcre waR a gr0at noise and bustie at Rîmul.
Everybady, frOM the mistresa ta the house-cat,
seemed ta be tea busy to take any notice of
Thor and Qunnar, as they passed through the
gate into the yard. The boys were ioading the
backs of the borses with buokets, ketties, bian-
kets, and ail klnds Of bousehoid utensils ; wbiie
the girls were marking the eara of the sheep and
goats, and tying bells round the necks of the
most dlstingulshed membere of the fock. On a
sioplng bridge, ieadlng froma the yard inta the
upper iloor of the barn, stood a tail, fair woman,
withi a large white cloth Uied la a pecullar fash-
ion around her head. It was baund tightiy raund
the forehead, but widOflod beklnd inta the shape
of a semîcircle. The fair Woman seemed go ai»
sorbed la the Ordsurs ehle was givlng la a ioud
voice ta the dîfferont Parties working In the
yard, that she dîi not observe Thor, before hoe
was rigbt at ber aide.

siThanks for the last meeting,", sali Thor tak.
lng off hi$ cap and extending bis hanti.

ilThanks ta yourself, Thor,"~ said Ingeborg Of
Rlunui; for it was ehe ta whom Thor hati ad-
dresset ieiswords.

diIt wil ho a warma day,"1 obeerved Thor.
66Therefore we waat ta get the cattle aff at

once ; if we tarry, they wIll scatter before noon,
and we shall not know where ta look for them.
Glad you came go early, Thor. Je this your
boy ?"t

"sThis Is my boy. Go andi shako bands Gun.
I1ar.'y

The boy oboyeti, though rather relucta tly.
"lGunnar ; a goati olti lame. How olti are yoa,

Gunnar 7?"
ilDonlt know," esald Gunnar.
"iEleven years iast Christmas," replled bis

father.
"6That littie girl you ee o dwn there among

the sheep,"1 contînueti Ingeborg etili addressluxg
the boy, "ile Gudrun lienjum, my brother's
daughter. Go and speak ta ber. I have some-
thing to say ta your father."1

There was eamiething severe la the woman's
way of talking, and hoe feit rather lnclined ta re.
bel. How could ho go and speak toan littie girl,
-hoe Who had hardiy over seen a little girl ho-
fore ? What sliouid hoe speak ta hier about ? Thue
ponderlng, ho liad noarly reached the foot of the
bridge, when a sudden paWerful thirust froni ho.
hind sent bu bheadloag down into the yard,.lie
was ga eurprised that ho hardly knew whetîîer
ta laugh or ta cry. As ho was trying ta get on
bis foot again, ho discovered a large ram stand-
iog a fow yards from hlmn, evidently preparing
for another attack. A merry ringing laugli
caught hie ear, anti as lie booked up lie saw two
ltule girls caming ta bis rescue. That was more
than ho coulti bear. In a moment, sprînging ta
bis feet, loie eized the ram by the borne, and
sbook hlma with al bie might.

siWhy, you naughty boy 11" cried one0 o! the
girls, "dyen must not treat lians go badly. Don't
yon understand, hoe oniy wauts to play with
you."e

Gunnar foît rebuked. Ho releaseti the ram,
andi for a whlle stuad gazlng at the littie girl, and
the girl stooti gazing at bum, eacli of thera ex-
pecting the other ta spenk flrst. Tho littie girl
had a ecariet bodîce andi golden hair.

"lAre you the Hulder ?"1 sald lie at last, lIn ar-
der ta eay eomething.

"4Mother, mother,"' crieti she, running up te
wliero Thor and Ingeborg were standing, 64what
do you think ho is saylng? lie Wants to know
If I am the Hulder."?

"éBe quiet, child," esald Ingeborg, sternly, ci1
have 1n0 timo ta epeak ta you."y

Abashoed at the rebuke, the littie girl turneti
siowly, twisted the corner of lier apron hetween
ber fingers with an exflressien of embarrass-
ment, and after some hesitation again returîuod
ta Gunnar.

"Have you got a namo V" asked she.
"Yes," aneweret ibe.

ciMy name la Ragnblld, andi this isaGutirun,
my cousin."

liere she painted ta another littie girl, Who
seemed ta ho of about the sanie age as berseif;
In other respects therc was but littie reseni-
hiance. Gutirun was not go fair, anti hati a cer-
tain look o! shyuess about lier.

ilMy name le Gunnar; anti grantimother
kîîows a great many stories about Neeken and
the Hulder, andi the boy Who kilieti the trold and
marrled the heautiful princees."1

The girls were astounded at such wisdom.
"Who le Neen 7?" asked Ragnhilti.
"Why, don't you knew about Neoken ? ho

Who plays every misummer-iniglît ila Lue water
Untier the great waterfail yeîîdor ?"

idPlays la the water?7 Who tolti you V" Anti
a ebade ou doubt passed over Ragiîhîîd's expres-
sIve featuros.

idWeil, if you tion't holleve it, you may aek
grantimotirixebe nowne"

up along a steep anti stouy raad, whlch climbeti
over the WOOd-clothed mouintain-elde and gra-
dually lost itseoifla the thicket ; after the bornes
followed Thor and Gunnar with the goats anti
hast came the girls, drlving before therm the
bord of larger cattle. AU the girls and mont of
the men had long loors la thoîr bands; and
blgh ahove the noise of the lowlng cattie and the
merry chat and laughtor 0f tho girls flowed the
boor-tanos from mountaîn ta mountain, like an
eaglo soarlng over ail the littienese of the World
bolow. The cattie knew the loor, and fOllowed
IL lnstinctlvoîy: IL is the surent messeonger of
epring, anti as such le as welcome as the lark
and ewallow.

The boor is the song o! the dark Norwegian
pîne forest; Lt is the voiceofo Norway's cloud-
hOodeti mountain ; IL bas a traditlonal blstary
as Olti anti as romantlc as that of the trouba-
dour'e gultar la the Middlie Ages ; anti surely noe
Spaalsh donna or Itallan signora ever lîstenoti
more expectantly ta the musicofo a nlghtly ser-
enado than the simple saeter-maid wben the
echo o! the loor telle ber that ber lover le on his
way froni the valley. This bas always been bis
greotlng ; and she takes ber own loor, puts it ta
her moutb, anti the mountains far anîd noar re-
sounti with ber welcome.

SOOn the last eaU' bas left the yard. Ingeborg
of Rimul ls stili standing on the sainie spot, view-
lag wlth apparent pleasuire, anti not wlthout a
certain pride, the long caravan, as IL siawly
wlntis along the steep saeter-road. Andi, ln trutb,
IL le a benutîful slght: tho mon la thoîr ight,
close-fittiflg kneo-breecbes, scarlet veets, anti
lîttlc,, i ed, polateti caps; the girls wlth thelr
long blond lir flowlng down aver tbelr shoul-
tiers, thelr white linon sleeves, anti brlght ho-
dicos ; the varleti colore of the cattle ail stand-
ing ln fine relief againet the dark, hue o! the for-
est, whlch on bath eldos enclosoti the raad. Wben
the caravan was out of elgbt, Ingeborg rose, wltb
a coutenteti erile.

ci1 shoulti like ta soe the man," saîi she ta
bersoîf ; 4"who bas fluer flocka on this side the
mountaine."1

Thor anti bis son wahket inlasilence Up the stoep
mountain path, drivlng the goaLs before thera.
Gunnar was looklng eagerly for the Hulder,
wbose scarlet botilce he expectedti t discover at
every benti o! the patlu. Al bis looklng was
vain; but athough greatly dlsappointed, he foît
by nomeans inclînedto egive up. At non toy
hati walketi about eigbt miles witlîout resting.
Thea the vlow, whicb biati itherto been shut
lu on al sides by the thick-growing plne-trunks.
sutitinly openoti upon a wide, gllttering lake,
whose water was se clear that tlîey caulti bartily
tiecide whîoro L taucheti the air ; for the bottam
uvas visible as far as the eye coulti roach. Gun-
nar gave a cry o! deîTgit at the slght of the lake:-
be bati nover eeen a lake hefore. Hero mon anti
cattie lîalied to takre Lleir noon rost. lie ln the
meanaime climbeti up on a rock projectuxg far
Into the wnter, anti sat there watching the fishies
chuuslng oach other round, anti playlng bide-anti.
seek betwvoen the stoues anti rushes down on the
bottoni.

Ia about an hîour the boor again soundoti, anti
the party again broke up. The farther tbey
went, the steeper became the road ; anti gra-
dually as tlîey asceuiteti, the forest grow tbluî-
ner, andthte wliole lantiscapo assumeti a wildor
anti sterner cliaracter. lueleati o! the sientier,
wtately piue, the crippleti twarf blrch was seui
creeplng along the e3tony grounti; overytîxlng
was se barren, se ll!eless ; anti the barrenness of
the monotonous scenery seernedti tamprese bath
mon anti cattle. The hong andt the lauglîter
coasei, and thle bouls o! the cows wore the only
eound to break thc silence.

It*%as already late lu the afternoon. The landi-
scape stili wore ti-oesaine useeunly garb o!
duet-bu'own hîcather, interwoveu with the twlsteti
anti knottoti stems o! the dwarf birch, running
lengtbwise and crosswise la evory possible di-
rection, ant i wtî thetr coarse, mazy netwark
biadlng the Incolierent elements o! the lanti-
scape togetiier. 'Sudltenly came a louti ehout
from tue foremost man.

fi The higlîlanti, the biglîlanti111" mn froni
moutb te moutb ; anti, jolnIng ln tlhe joyful cry,
girls anti men, burrying the cattle ouward,
boundeti frein stane ta stone as fast as their foot
ceulti carry theni. At the border o! the wide
hilgblauxt plain they ail halteti: one powerfui
tone froni thlrty unitet loors rolleti over tho
crowns or the mountain ; Lt was thoîr greetlng
ta, the bighland. Nuimerou4 flocks cf scroam-
lng bîrtis 110w up froni the plinî lui answer to the
groeting.

Gunnar was among tho last comors. To hlm,
who bad no Idea o! what a highland moat, anti
wbo neyer hati been usedt tase0 more than a fe w
rotis arount i hm, the change was 80 sudden anti
se unoxpecteti that for a moment lie iati a sou-

LOOKI14G FOR LOVE.

As a fieherman looks over tbe hay
For a ship that cornes froni oea,

1 look for my love from day ta day,
But my love cornes flot ta me.

Wha le the mali that the inger of fate
lias given, anti where lives see?

liow long shahl I linger, anti hope, antiwatt
Before she will corne ta me?

Or, bave I no love, anti shahl I ho blown
Lîke a bast boat out ta sea ?

No! Pleasure anti peace shah hoe my owfl,
Anti my love ebaîl corne ta me.

Anti wben anti whîere shahl I kaow my tiom?
la-doora, or where flowers grow ?

Will the pear-trees al ho white witb blooja ?
Or wlll they be wbite wltb snow?

Have I ever hearti o! your naine la talkt
Or scen yeuî a chilti at play?7

Are you twenty yet, anti wbero do you walkl
lI uitear or far away?

Corne my love while my lîeart le ln the south,
While youth is about my ways;

I wil muu to meet you anti kiss your moutb,
Anti bless you for ail my dayel

DESMORO;
0Oa,

THE RED HAND.

BY THE AUTHOR OP IlTWUNTY UTRAWSt" Ilvoie"a

PRlOU TUB LOMBER-IdOOM," IlTRI HUUMING

BIRD," EMTC., ETC.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

A whoîe foî'tnigbt 1usd elapseti mince Pitigers
meeting wlLb Netidy; anti yet the former stil
eontinueti ta koep watcb over the Colonel's
bouse, narrowly notlng aIl wbo passeti In anti
ont o! It, impationtTy waling for aux opportu-
nity o! spriuîging upon bis uususpectluîg victîi.

One day, seeing momne travelling trunke re-
moveti froni the Colenel's dwelTing, Pitigers
sought the Inspector o! tlhe water-polce, and,
having founti hirnlun a paLient humor, succeeded
lu obtainlng bis attention for a Uie.

déTheor ho a large reward offê'red by Govern-
mont for that big rascaî, lied lianti, sir ?" sali
the man, lu an abrupt, greetiy nanner.

idYee,"1 repliedtihte inspector briely, at the
saine ime curionsly examining bis questiouer.

goWeeT, whuat'I yo goe me, 1! se ho as I puis
yo on the right scent after bum, eh ?"1

The inspecter eyed Lue mnafroni beati ta foot,
bis looks il o! surprise and doubt.

idCorne, what'll yo gee nme fur wbat l'se got-
ten te tell?"

66I cannot quilLe know what your Intelligence
may ho wortlî to e,"1 was the cunning anti cau-
ieus rjoinder.
lie grinneti slyly. Ho was t.oo wary ta give

the Irispeetor any gratito~us isnformation me-
spocting the bushranger; Pitigers wiebed ta pro-
fit largely by the kuewletige anti botrayaT of
lied Hanti.

Pigers was standing before the inspector,
twlsting bis bat round anti round lu bis bande,
bis bleareti eyes glancing more cookedly than
ever.

"dCorne, I've ne ime to waste after this sort
o! fashlon," continueti the Inspector. &6Yau'il
either say your say, or ho off at once. Now,
choose 11"

Pigers maveti froni one foLota the other, anti
cmusbod bis uaL lu isierestiesa, wicketi lingors.

"il speak ta yo plaiuîTy, sir," sait ibe.
oc Do so."1
66I eau plnt out lîow an' wheer yo'lI be able

ta lay hoîti on that uîotorious villaîn, Redi Hanti."
"iCapital! Go on."
"iNot for nothluî'," rejeineti Pitigers, sbakiag

bis bead, anti showlng hie ugîy teeth.
ilTbero's a sovorelga for you,"1 said the man

li office, fliaging dowa a pieceofo golti as hoe
epoko. s-Now V"

Pitigors looketi at the coin witb supreme con-
ternpt, thoxu turneti on his heel, anti matie to-
wards theo dor o! the Inspector's office.

"iStop 1'" shouteti the agent e! the îaw.
Pîigere instantly pauseti.
ilYou'ro a free manu, I presune ?"
d"lm 8a Omngrant, sur."
"lAnti you',rea posesson !.t...hrea1ut

THE FAVORITE.
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afterwards lie drew bis visitor mb aun muer of- "True," roJoined the Count, hie mmnd full o!lice, 1the door o! which 13e secured. mlisgivings &Il th3e wbhle. 46Neverthelesa, IHere 1the inspector succeeded lu learuing al ebou.ld counse 1 our runnlug under t13e sheller o!that Pidgers had to tel. The man iu office had yonder cliff for an bour or go."eomne trouble lun1the malter, but 13e cared îîol for "lAI once-at once Il" crled Marguerite. diI1the pains lie 100k, su long as 13e bud a chance of feel assured thal we bave beexi belrayed by somegaliug soine reward for lhem. O! course 13e one Imb 1the bauds o! our enemies! oh, bowpromised Pidgers very liberai berme, Which that slowîy we are moving 1 They will surely over-indivilual wae Wei conteubed wlth; and 13e lefI take us 1" abc added, lu groat excitemeul and1the lnspector'c office wIbh a coveroigu lu bis alarin. 4&Merdllul beaven, send us a breoze 1"pocket, full o! Instructions and vengefui anlici. As If In auswer tlalber prayer, th3e wlnd freeb-pablone. oued aI Ibis Instant, and 1the boat soon gldedNeddy'c underslaudiugl whicb hlad ijever beenl under 1the ehadow o! au overlianglng ouif, andparticularly brlght, was now dimmor thýan ever. was enllrely losI 10 vlew.Ho had escaped th3e fange of deaîh; but a great "1Sufe, safe VI exclalmed Marguerite, lu thaxxk-deal o! bis htrengtbh ad left hlm, and hiIe mory fui accents.was lkewise coneiderably lmpalred. Ho had diIlusîx !" warned Desmoro.lost ail recoileetiox, o! bis laIe meeting wltbl Thon eusuod a breathlese silence aniongst 113ePAWers, hence il was that Desmoro recelved nu occupants ufth11e boat, through wlilcb siencewarnlng of hie lmpeuding danger. were Ileard th3e soft plasblng o!f1the water-pollce-The ship Mary Ana was lying lun113e etreain, mneu's mutilld oars.wating for a favorable wiud ta 1MI1lber saille; 1te The iuspector was Standing up lan1the sdem ofpasseuagers' iuggage was ou board, and t13e Count, the foremnost vessel, lcokiug around hlm.Marguerite, Desmoro and t13e Colonel wore to ,"Cunfound il, bbey are ouI o! clght1" 13e ex.cmbark cecretliy hat very nlght, wheniil was ciaimed, seeking Ini vain for t13e bout they wereexperted tbey migbl 13e able bu put out bu sea, pursulug. IlDisappeared, as If by magicaiwithotnt further dolay o! any kînid. mienus !" 13e added, wilh a muttered curse.Pidgerc was oun1the 100k-out, as als<, were sev- léThis Red Hand mauet surely bave dealîngeeral of 1the water-pollce. The liai> was set 10 wltix bis Infernal Majesty, since hoe au thugeatch t13e haplese Desmoro, arnd ail ivas propared play aI bow-peep with and evade us ail. Wherefor bis defeat and punlshment. Pldgers wae iu -where eau 113e scoundrel have got 10? Iloelhigh gîce, for 13e had learned from une o!f1the sîght of the craft al lu a moment."1Coionei's servante that 1the gentlemen would The meu now rested ou their oars. Theirpruceed ou board the Mary Anui that very uight. prize ini perspective was uno longer 10 13e ceeu,.Pldgers rubbed hie kuotted bande, sud ohuek- and tlîeir hearîss auk.led witb dellght as th3e niglit approa(hed,' and "6The feliow cauI1ev got away etirely-canthe darkness becamne thieker and thieker. His e ho? quaked Pidgere, thinklng o! bis own dlsap-oyes were ftxed on 1the Portai of Colonel Symure's pontnet --of the money and th3e vengeance hodwellilug, expeetlng each moment tu sec il un- was lIkely to loge.close, and 1the Colonel sud Desmuro issue forth. té (ot away entlrely !" repeated th3e inspector,Nur had ho long lu tarry for that ovent, for as whu had eugaged himeel! lu Ibis enterprse-al.a ueighboring church dlock stmuck thee hour o! though If, was coutrary to bis positive Ue oflen, 113e house-door opened, sud two cluaked duiy-merely for 113e écW to! capturing th3e nota-fgures came out. rions Red Hand. 96Gotaway, ludeed 1 Not 13e,At Ibis, Pidgers put a whistie tu bs upc, and unless he bias dealinge with beiow, or le Oidbiew eottly. That whlstle was answered by an- Scratch bimseif! I shouidn'tb1e astonîehed if Iother shrîller and brieker than 1the tiret. dliscovered that wO've beeu buntlng after a sortDesmoro, whose ours had caughtth13ee sgnifi. o! wiil-o'-the.wisp al Ibis time!"' hc added, ad-caut and alarmîug sounde, bere etarted, and dressing nu one lu particulur. I' ve uothlngsbood stihI for a moment or two. but Ibis fellow's word ta depeud on; ho bas led96Wliat le 113e malter?" asked th3e Colonel, as me into Ibis wild-goose chase! I beglutadoubtD)esmoro laid hie baud ou bis father'c shoulder. cvery Word be's 101d me, and wlsh I'd nol trou."lListeul1 Dld you not hear a whislle ?" bled mysel! tu llsteu to lm !"ilI did, cure enuugb, mîster !" auswered Neddy, IlYo needu't eay Ibat, sur!1" returned Pidgers,snidieiy appearlug from 113e bouee. luni njured accents. "'Yo knows, as weei asaniydéProbably, itlal a signal fromn 1he Cunult, Who one can know, thal I've only epoken 113e ruthis waitinig for us lu hic h)oat-house," cuggested to yo! Daru 1the feilow, over an' over agin, sayî1uto Colonel. Ono'ls no sooner ou bis track, thau oue's off l"iBut there was auauewerlg wbiistle," return,. aglu! I've buuted hlma afore lu-day, an' Ied Desinoro, doubtîugly. 6'I1ain afraid thaI knows weei bis tricks, I dues II"Isome treachery le at work againet us." IlTheu if you do, explain 10 me 113e presenlc'i reach(ery !" repeated th3e Celonel. "N.oix, une !" sald the Inspecter, impatlentiy.
ceuse, Desimora!1 We have been 100 cautions lu Pîdgerc was sulent, aîd 1the meu laughed audcreate suspicion O! anY Sort." jeered aI hlm.

The son made no repiy, but stealtbîly drawîng For npwards o! a quarter of au bour, bbeya pistaI forth, waiked on wlth 1the Colonel, kept a sleady look-out; but bhey could eeo -Neddy folowlng thora. îhlng o!f113e vessel coutainiug Desmoro aud bisThe night was nol too dark 10 bide th3e sur- compaulous.roundlxîg objecta; for there was a goodîy eprîni- Presenlly, the inspecter snd 113e officer o!f1thekie o! sturs lun1the sky, and there was but 11111e lirst boat conferred togethor; thon another quar-ivind. Ail Was peaceful around; the fugitives ter o! au hour wout by; afterwards, th3e îwo o!-eotild hei,' nothiug but 1t3e rippllng 4.of 1t3e ont. ficiais again beld counsel witb one another.going lido. téWbat chips are advertised ta sai lun113eTliey wereOon 1the beacb, proceeding iun1the morning?" bbhe Inspector asked, o!f1the officer.direction O!f113e Counl's boatixause, Where M1ar- "iHave you ascertajned ?"guerite and ber faîber, aiready soated lu Ihoîr ilI ehould 13e forgettul o! may duty, sir, were Ivesael, wbolY unattended, Were aiuxiously uot fuily iu!armed on that malter,"9113e otherawaîîlng th3e arrivai o! Ibeir friends. rejolned. diThe Agues, for Cork; th3e Amycus,Marguerite was straining lier onre ta catch 113e for Chili; 113e brig oscar, for the Maurîtius; sudinerest Sound. She wuc Irernbixg and full of113e Mary Aumi, for Lonîdon, are 1the voseels ad-apprelieneiou for 1the sueceese o! their enlerprîce. vertîsed lu suil on th3e morulng o!f113e îwenty.The Count and bis daugbîer were ruunIng con- iret o!f1the present rnonth.
niderable risk lu thug aldlug 1the escape o!f13e lé Um 1" muaed the inspeetar.huxcranger. But tbey heeded ual 1the danger After whlch Ibere encued a leiugthy sielet.tiîey were inrriug; they th'otnglt onIY o!f1the Suddenly ho spoke again. IlBoard 1the Maryservice lbey could mnder Desmoro, and o! how Aun,"l13e caid ; 4"If 1t3e rascal tries ho esca pe bythey could beet accornplîch his fliglit. auy ebip, il WIll 1e 1the Mary Ana."'Desmoro, tbe Colonel, and Neddy 110W extered The inspectors gnose wac a shrewd one: th3eth3e boathouse, and took their Places in t1he skIff. lreniblilg eccupauts o! yonder skiff, cecretedFew wordc weie cxcliauged arnonget 113e friende: under t13e shadow o! Ibose 13gb cliffe, wouidthey were ai au tîll o! anxious fears tu inigdge have ciîuddered ho bear IL.lu any uselese conversation. The boatc belouglng Lu th3e water.police wereThe boat was puliîed off, 1the cail unurred lu once more naklnig way; their bows were now1te geutie breeze, and the craft weuî gliding on poîuted lu the direction aof13e 'Stream, wbereher way over t13e srnoh, bacon, of 1the deep. 113e Mary Auxi was lyiug aI anchor.The Count was aI Ithe ruddor, and Desmoro In expoctatîou o!f113e arrivai o! bis pascengere,had t13e sheol lu bIs baud, and was aicing the Captalu Williamse was pading 1the dock bo andvesseil' course nirough thie riPpling waters. fro, feeling very nervous, and anxlous ta ceeThey did nul perceive that tbey wore belng tbem sale on board. The wînd, Wbîch was fa-pursued by bbe water-poice-.t13at îwo dark- vorabie, was rislug, and everythlng was In mod.huiied boats, fIlled wlth stalwart moen, and pro- mness for saillîug; 13e ouly aWalted 113e comîng o!pelled aloxxg by in uffed oaî's, Were on tbeir track, a certain bot: and thon, 13e would Up wlth th3egalnlng fast upo tb er. anchor, unfuri 1the salis, aud 13e ouIta sea tireThe Inspector and 1the ecoundrel Pîdgers were dayiighl showed hie fligbl. Ho needed no pilot,seated taigether lun1theSdern o! the foremuest vos- 13e bîmeel! could steer 113e ebIp safely throughsel. li order that he mighit triuimph over th3e 113eHeads o! Port Jackson. Ho kuew tbatli1emisery andi despaîr o! Desunoro, Pidgers had re- was about la commît an unlaw!ui soct: but thesonlved 1ta 3eh~o aenh a -cptr !1 - bush-go1 eha rceve a-13eCoonl' bud,.o

ing to those he wae expectlng, should they Bp- tblly looking through the cuddy Window, 'ar'proach the ohip aI this particular time. ciRed rowly watching the party behifld iL ol Thot
Rand 1"1 repeated he, "iI give you my sacred iiThat's his feyther, sur, I'llgwear' O rword of honor, that Up tb this moment 1 nover theer soger-officer la Red Hand'O f6etber.
hoard Of any person bearlng such a tille."1 as eggs le eggs 1"1This Was the strict Iruth, for the name ofRed ilYou're a îunatîc Pt rejined the iuspect«'
Rand had nover once transplred ln the preénce coolly turnlng on his heel, Pidgers follol'*.
of the Captain, Who knew the Colonel's son only ciI declare it's a fact, sur. 1 kflOW' e
as Mr. Desmoro Symure. enough whaten I b talin bout. Tee el"You are Bt liberty bo search the whole vessol, some soort o' cheatin' gooin' On, fur WOen
from her keel to her topmast,"1 proceeded the own two eyes I seed that theer soger 0 0OfIedanCaptain. "lHere Joues (calllng one of the watch)!1 Red Hand ridin' together in the (3OVO"e 1rpipe ail hande on deck, will you ? We wlll afford Domalu; an' afterwards, on 1hs1Y j ns 10

, Ilyou every aid lu your Investigation," ho addod,i seed thema together agin. I aren't n aa 1turning tO the Police officor. "lCan I offer you a anuy waye. l'se got my wits as Muc' 1 )nglass of wine or brandy lun1the meantinie ?" ho as other folks bas theers, as time WillOecontlnued, leadlng the way to the cabin as ho th' end." wudstt3 _spoke, th3e îwo oflicers followlug hlm. "iYou eau talk, if lalkln ug set__"teThe Caplain was lu a stale of profuse perspir- as il should be" the inepector crosilY 0 t.buation ail this whlle, and hie kuees were knock- diWe's beon baulked, we hev' IbisOn'Ing against each other lu a mnôst remarkabie it aren'î at a end yet; l'se live o cbila1109
manner. Ho was almnost as white as a corpse, ed or my namo beant Pldgers." 1 eetedand bis parched lips lhad great dlfficulty in fram- "iLîve to cee hlm hanged, lndeed I"lrPtolng words 10 express himef. Ho was dreadlng the officer, wlth a suber. ciYou'Ill have t0obthe arrivai of hie Passengers aI this moment, hlma first, my smart fellow."1and wlehing hie Preseut visitors aI 1the boîîom "iAn' I wîll ketch hlm, tooIl"' ,~11of the cea. What was ho to do-how could he "àHow wlll you sel about it, eh?" J>rd tposslbly prevent the aPproach of the Count and inspector. siHoes not aboard the shlp, and 0hie party ?" eee an empty boat alongside."lWhl le the officers Wore drlnking their brandy- "eIkosalbaurBt br t
and-waler, Ihere came a ahout of i"Shlp ahoy !" through ilT The perlîce le glnerallY a 0,1[t was the volce of Colonel Symure that had clever lot, tbat'e able to flnd out everYt h1 ~iOJuel spoken. knowe that fIndîn' out rogues aren'lOex5act

The Captain dropped the glass ho was about office; that yore above that soort 0' thi" 9 oa10 put to hie lips, and stood transftxed with a!- that yo only troubled yoursel' to10 n' bqfrlghl sud terror. tbis particular occasion 'cause yo wishedt àIThe oflIcers exchanged giances with one an- the credit an' glory o' kotchin' of Red itetother, and thon, wllhout saylng a word to the air vexin' when yo cornes btblthnk o o0Captala, rushed ont of the cabin upon the dock, dlsappolnted an' trlcked afler this ho "f 609,96which thoy reacbed Juet as IlShlp ahoy PP" a fashion. l'se sure, l'se as sorry an' asna
bngrpae.can 13e about it. an'-" jrier

Scarcely knowing what ho was dolng, Captain siTee hrta ild! 0g yele JWilliams staggered to the dock, on whlch were rupted the oflier. "iAs I said before, Yli gotassembled the whole shlp's crew, and about ue a wild-goose chase, for whlcb we O é1twenty armed water.polcemen. Weil laughed at ln Sydney." And M bc1"niHo did not utter a singlo word, but gazed speaklng, ho orossed th3e deck, and le!L picIg0'around, his worklng features partîy conceaîed sadnllnlann gis h oeail~by the shades o! night. The rasoal was medllatlng deeplY- dVO
"Who are these ?"0 aseod the officer of the been dlsappolnted and foiled, bu odijepolice) as volces from a boat alongslde rose on despaîr of belng ctli able to reach 1th3e air. revenge. the

The Captain bosltated. Hoe ould plainly dis- After the lapse of another haîf-bour, th" 1,6iltluguish the accents of the Count, and ho knew left the shîp, and eleered Ibeir 130,11'Inthat hie expected passengere had arrlved. direction of Sydney. jie
The officer repeaîed his question. When they had proceeded a coup le Ofc'~But pretendlng nolt t hear hlm, th3e Captain on their way, th3e Inspector asked erdarted away and looked over the Bide of the ves But that ndividual was not 10 be foundil"t'e

sel, ln his terror feeling almost inclînod ta jump o! the boats; ho had evldently b3e" lefLw
overboard. on board o!f1the Mary Aun. No one 1had

The Inspector now hastily approachied the man the man unlil now, and greal was the130 0Pldgers, who was standing lin1the gangway, a manifested by ail 10 ftnd tbh1e hid a
ilient but attentive walcber of everytbing that th3e boats 10 leave the chlp wllhout blIfl'an

was golng on around hlm. 1 The inspector shrugged his sbot1d'.u
diYou'hl know Ibis Red Rand at a single laughed; siaylng, Ilthal 13e hoped th'giance V" asked the inspectOr, lu a low volce. wouid find a bertb such as ho deserVed*Y
I 'se know hlm aI hall a glance,"1 was t1econcise reply.o.crmvgaay HPEciGood 1" multered the ofcr o gaa.CATRXXXVIi.
Captain Willilams' brain was whlrll og round!a 13eand round when hoe aw th3e Count d'Auvergne, Grey morniug was dawning, Whn L l

hie daughler and Colonel Symure standing be-wlth a couple o! stout oartimen, and 1W go adfore hlm. Ho bcoked about hlm ln a confused, men lu il, put off !rom th3e Mary A
aimost Idiotic manner, expectîng 10 see some dlrecled ils course towards Middle lO br
one els: but here was only t1e trio metoed loe Inlt, w lhoul any shppng l1u, or ai»
above, and a harmilese-looklug servant-man. lion near IL 24IlAha, Captain!1 bore we ail are V" exclalmned The men puiled wlth ail 1130r112igbhoOC
th3e 1111e Count, In hie sual fussy way. "iHow's Caplain Williams and Colonel SyEnu1e(,,0
the wind-fair, eh ? I'm gla.d 10 hear IL. I hope cupants of 1the 11111e vessel) sat ellel wl towe shahl have a fair wlnd ail 1the vqyage. Whal and anious, appearlng as if they were cou asIt
say you, Captain 71" every stroke of 1the oars-everyBao

The stars from 1the clear firmament were shed- WOiit by. sd 005ixe
ding their paie llght on1,13e scene. The lbree The Colonel woro a troubled look, E4 $be
faces before t13e eyes ot 1the Captain were cairn wise dld the Captain. As for the Ule 010enough. Wbat dld Il ail mean ? What had knew that lhey weroeugaged onBO6 oitythey done wltb their companlon...Dccmoro smuggllng euterprise, but, of what c01nd beOSymure 71" lhey neither knew nor cared. TheYrt 11e jbThe Captaîn passed hie hand over hic Iroubled promleed au extra toi, of grog each forb0 o
brow, and multered an unlutelligible weîcome. and honeet Jack< cared not for anyL"1 n5

He was puzzled and relleved....oh, how mucb thal.reileved noue eau guess--and 13e wus louglng to Captain Williams was an excellent con,,dg'
bave maîters explained 10 hlm, to learu wbat der, and hic men appeared 10 13. v0Ç b1had become of one o! ies expected passengere. hlm. Hie merest word was regarde 8 by Il

The officers of 113e water-pollce were dlsap- as law, and their ulmosî devotlOfl bipointed and utterly cou!ouuded. Their antici. returu. tO 1pated prize had sllpped through their fiugers, Ho neyer conllded lu bis men-thle l' didleaving no dlue wbereby 10 trace hlm. 13e nover perxnitted them 10 lthi1 tb&t ho 1Pldgere was absolutely wild, and 13e clenched s0--aI3d yel Ihey were ever bolngdoff0 Ia fl
-bie bauds and ground his teeb, Ilike some cav- ono way or other; for ta let you U l&Oage tiger wheu bafflèd o! bis prey. secret, Captain Willilams had had 0<>tr'

The Captain and bis passeligers were ln 1the business to do on many occasions, andcabin logother, and th3e police were searching bad been acquainted wlth ail 113060
every ncok and corner o!f113e vessol, dolug 8O doings. .00
more for form's sake Ihan with any expeotation My roaders muet not Ibink any the013WOvd
o! findlng 113e man they wanted. 1the Caplain o!f113e Mary Anu becau50A,,îho lThe Captalu was dreading to make any lnquîry bit of smuggling, for ho was a Ms doflest hie voice should 13e heard by Ihoge ho dld man, nolwlîhstandiug Ihal ho sûmneUlli0
flot wlcb 10 hear IL. He could ouiy look at the ed 113e (ovorumeut o! ils lawfui duos. 0Xe
Count and 1the Colonel, and exchaflge Lglance A enl 13e111eskffnerdMld
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' 0r11 the deck feeling secure, and inexpressi. in a louder tonre tixan before. 'Taîu't possible "H a! every change is lnterestîng ron briard o' AU delusion, ail delusion V" laughed the

1,7hppy. Nothing, tbey thought, couid now that it's gone arter the grub ! Has any one ship; let me hear ail oonceruing the latest other.
"atUp te dlsturb their present and future hap, meddled With or set eyes on my pannikin ?" novelty." "uNo, Cap'n; his face coame out of that (iark

ens*The terrors of the past oould nevet A whole choi'us of voices denled ail knowledge "lYer sec Jem Jarvis there, at the wheel, corner, as it aPPeared ta me."
lte' ise Up agai n before them. ; of the misslng can. Cap'n VI" "tWhoe8 been at my chist ?II spoke the boat.

The Wlfld freslened, and at sunset land was Here the boatswain started up lu a terrible idHaving a pair of eye'4, I do see hlm."l swal n, who haLl jnst corne from the deck, urged

6Iit4ely out o f sight. passion, protesting that somebody lad stolen bis "luI course you does, Çap'n. WelI, yer sees as by eurloslty to aseertain how the Captaitn"s

Tbere Were no passengers on board, save out' panuikin of grog, whlch accusation caused an how hie aren't got no pea-jacket on hlm, an' it a search wus progressiug.
Ù1Oh1ds, and matters were as. comfortable as immediate tumnuit amongst ail bauds. blowlng of marlinespikes, and razors."1 Captalu Williams looked round, and 8aw the
tPta'It Wililams could possibly mnake them. Of course there was a general searel madle "Tire deuce !" exoiaimed the master, glancing old sallor standing lu gaping astonlshmient over

Orle Iorniig, the boatswain came to the after the missiug article, and chests were rau. at the coaties sallor at the wheel. "6How's lie seaàoleat.
Captait, WItî a v1ery long face-the men always sacked, hamnmooks were turuied lucide out, and thîs ? wlerefore lias ho uo coat?" "fiMy only clean shirt's gone !I lie crled ouit

W)tgtter reacst the commandet yet n0 panhikîn could le found. "lHa, wherefore, iudeed, Cap'n V" wildly. téWho's been at my chist, I ask again 111

b'"'IOf-saying that there had arisen much The boatswalfl was furmons at the los& of bis "Has lie no jacket V'"s"Be cool, be cool, my niant1" returned the
tAbRndel.standing aud disturbance lu thc slip'* grog, and the forecastie rung agalu with bis ex. "Noure, whatsomedever, Cap'u."1 Captain, soothtngly. "iI really canuot con1pre- -

tâe"land that the sailors were quarrelling clamationse. Il"The pawnbrokers, eh, too many tots ashore ?"l end. matters. You may have ovcrlooked the

*'th eule another, nsing- ugly words, and even ill'il go at once Wa the Cap'n," suddcnly re- "Nothing of tle kiud, Cap'n. Jem lad as article you miss; searcli furiler for I.'
fl blo,,,. solvcd the boatswaiu. And, saO saying, le at ulce a pea.jackct as yere and theer oui.;' but it di'Ta]int of anny use searchin'l further for 1 t,
CaPtin Wlliams Inquired tIe cause of the once disappeared on lis errand. bas wanlshed, gone arter my paunlklu o0' rum Cap'n; the shirt, whicl was a red flannel one,

1111111 disqujet. Thc Captain wae on deck, for tle weatler an' the other matters as bas lately disappeared spic.span new, arn't bere, tîat's sartin enougli."

s'Weil, Cap'n,"l returned tIc boatswaiu, grave. bclng very squally on thls particular day, re- wery strangely." "ilWas the chest unlocked ?"

ly' Sakinig lis head, c6the starboard watch are qnired bis qtifost care. ciWhat! las the spirit reaily taken to steal. '6Ycs, Cap'n, It war, wuss luck for me!l"
the InJurenj party, and I dou't say as tlcy basn't The boatswaiu lad put on a very grave face ing wearlng app>arel ? This lo a serions maLter, Captain Williams reflected for a few seconds.

a rtgt tW speak about the mater." .and solemu demeanor; bis receut lbse of a ft of boatswaiu, and muet bo inqulred Iuto." "téFollow, and seud ail tle men aft Wa me. I

'I do't understand you, boatswaiu. What rum lad lengthened lis visage considerablY. idThai's wbat It should bey heen long ago, wlll look into this affair, and sifî the mystery, If
bas tl 0 tarboard watch ta complalu of?" fiWIat's tle matter uow, boatswain?"' asked growied the sailor. I can do s," le sald, leaving tle forecaetie, and

«"The Onaccountable disappearauce of their the master, seeiug that the man's coUritenfaucecc "Weil, well, btter laie than nieyer," was thc rcpairing Wa the aft part of the vesse], wlere ail
tIUb, Cap'n,"l was the brief and strauge reply. was wcariug a most lugubrious expression. brief auswer. ciThere mauet be an especlal watch bauds soon assembled Wa answcr the éliestions8

Tie Captain laugled outright, aud the old The salior groaned feebly, and cbowed the set 1"9 put Wa ihem conceruing the boatswain'ls missing
Unelr tUrneci bis quld lu Ils mouili, and hitched whites of lis cyes. "lTo ketchi the sperret, Cap'n V" under-garment.
4' hie trousers, lis face fll of miystery and ciWeil l ? "To catch the thief, eniound hlm."l But, luqulre as bce would, the Captalu could

%r0ou110 ail the whie. fiAnotîer cussed wlsitatlon, Cap'hlIl" The boatswain shoook his lead, and groaned not succeed lu obtaluing any Information regard-
th at do you meau, boatswain V" demanded ciWIat do You mean?"10ioudly, while the master strode away, buried ln ing it-tbe case seemed ful of inipeuctrable
th Iaster, noticlng LIe expression of île man's "lA toi ' ram thls time; nothin' less, as I'in profound tlought. mystery.

ttureg. "H as somnebody leca eatIig more a sinuer, Cap'u."1 On the following morniug tîcre was a wacl Weil, days passed away, and there was no

than bis own ailowance ?" "diExpiain."1 set lu thc forecastie, whlcl watcl was regnlariy more beard of the forecastie ghost, until the
The sallor ralsed lis eyes, and once more "sExpiain! 'TaIn't possible, Cap'u: sperreis relieved with that on (eck'. And four whole steward, happening Wa miss sorte of bis Most

%ha0k bIs lead, arn't tW le expliled nohow, else sperrets would days went by, yet noîblng lad been discovercd, daiuty stores, camie tW report bis lases o the

"A WIole bag o' biscuits and a lump 'o pork le easiiy wauquisîed," leo solemnly added. nio gîostly visitant lad made lîseif apparent. Captain.
hse disappeared ail at once, Cap'n; nt tW men- TIc master bere glauced at thc sky, and The men placed as sentineis now began ta wax "lYou say LIat yeoi lave missed severai botiles

tO ints and pinte ' fresh water. It's my t3poke tIch man ai île b1im, dlrecting hlm carelece over ileir charge, and often siumbered of champagne, steward ?" exclai med île master4

ltbei.icf LIai île chip's barnted by corne how to steer. IlI realiy dont compreheud Yeu, ail througî the boure during whlchItI was their IlYes, Captain, and severai otler matters,
Ifernal sperrcî wîat's got a awfui appetute. 1 boatswaln," lhe remarked, la answer Wa bis last duty Wa keep waîcl for île reputed gbosi. sudh as biscuits, jam, marmalade, fige, and

WUîcredît tîat île mea le a rabbin' ol on an- speedIL. One day île cabin.boy, who lad been left raisins 1't
Othe0r; sicI condu' as tIai wouldu't be In no ci1 doecn't expeci as how yer does, Cap'n,"rte- below on guard, sudieîîiy appeared on dock, Thc Captaiu booked like onee Llunderctruck,
*Îa78 Ilat'rai. on bord ' thc Mary Anu; but, as Joined îhe oid tar, ln rueful accents. witl a scared face, quite speechiess wiiI terrer. Tîcre was cornie ibief lu île slip, le telt

youkZIOWs, Cap'n, angry men wou't listen tae IdTIen, wlerefore do Yeu deliver yourself lu "4Wlat's the maLter, Jacob V" iuquired tle assured. but wlho that ihief was le was wholly
ra04especiaiiy wlen grub le île question thls extraordinary style ? Speak out, my man 1"1 boatswaiu, wlo was aiways on île lookout for at a IôssstW surmise.

Wiiî 'emn." TIe boatswain swayed lis lead from side Wa intelligence of île spiri. 66Hev yer seen itI one nigît, wîen the stormy wiud was whist.
The Captalu, who lad listened attentively Wa ciLe, saying that le lad already spoken outi 1I Thc lad gasped, but no sound passed tîrougli liug tîrough the rigging of île Mary Aun, and

thecraarn's speech, again burstIinto langhter. toid yer, Cap'n, ilat we'd led anoiher wisiiation, lis white, qulvering liils. île cea was rolling ulountains bigli, and pouriug
"«'Tairit no jokin' maatier, this, Cap'na," observ. an' sa we bas-a wisitâtion nottaW be forgotten "lLook yere, Jacob; wleu sa be as a sooperlor Itself over île buiwarks of the laboriug slip,

ed the sailor; "le i'messes' is aai sîxes and by me, as le a considerable sufferer by île afore- puis a queer-eye ta you, ithobeyour bounden Neddy, unabie tW sieep) stèle upon docks and
fîV'eul8wtl eue anotler, an' I raly dunnro' mentioned wisitaiion. As I caid afore, lb wasn't dooiy tW give hlm or lier, whiOîesomedever IL wedging limecf beiween a spar and an empty
Wlleer it'ii end. Biscuits, pork, and water, as noihin les ian rum this Lime, Cap'u-my bl a answer !" water-cack, watched the dark waters aud île

e n 1 fust kuow, Cap'en, is consideratious as paunikin ' rum as led been jisi sarved ouitoa Ai ihis île cabln-boy iooked Up quie heip- paie moon peeping In and oui of thc lnky dlouids
W bc verboked y no ne." e." eesly, and two or- Lîrce of the crew gaibering aeve

IdIaVe You a csai01bard ? Probabby ce-" "46Yeu utterly perpiex me, my man," anr- arocend hlm, questions poured tipon hlm thick Tt was bitierly cold, and Lhe deeks were swlui.
IdCat, cap'a 11" îuterrupted île boatswain, swered lie listenrer, somewhatiimpatiintly, as as hall. miug wiib water; but Neddy's brow was throb.

81VII39lis quid a fresl turf. c"There aren't sich le again glauced upwards ai tle sky. 11ev yer, or 1ev yer not, ceeu île sperret, bing with pain, and île frosiy air 4eemied Lu
a ritter ' board île Mary Anu. Besides, cats Here île boatswahn, lu a mosi confused man. Jacob ?" reterated LIe boatswaia, for ai least ailay is feverisl, burning beat.
tloni mu away witl wlolc bags o' biscuits and ner, narrated île few particulars with which île ibe twetitl ime. "6Yes or ne ?" Preseutiy, Neddy became awarc that le lad

0'pr o Ian ofour.iegged tbief!" reader le already fuiiy acquainied. "éYe-s 1" stammered île lad, lic tecîl chai, a neiglibor--some eue who, like himself, wa

cauiiuued, *very sage]ly. "I'm0f a 'pinion as 66Tlere's corne coufounded thief ln île fore- tering as le spoke. crouching eut efthLe wind and île spray.
h0w t's a sperret ' some soori or other. Neyer casîle,"1 recpouded tle Captatil "thai's île ilAt lasi 1"1 exclaimed îhe boatswaln, lu a Neddy did not cpeak, neither dld lis com-

boda mermnaid a wliti' ofa sallor's fokeseii, iruil aboutiit, boaîswaln. Go and hunt hlma up, tiumplaut toure. fW'i îtle Cap'n say aow, panion, whom le lmagined te le one 0f LIe

bt icI a ihin' mighi lappen, I ihiuk."1 and LIeu tar and feaiher lim."l I wonder? An' whatever war it like, Jacob ?"1 saillrs on wateh ai île urne.

~DanWilliames bit bis lips lu order Le "iTar and féather a sperret, Cap'n V" exciairn- f"h was a lie V" rejolaed bb(,,iad, with a sîud. Now, alougli Neddy seldoiîn addressed any
coItro isic an glier. ed île sailor, raising lis bauds ia lorror. "i11ev der. "A clap witl hair ail over lis face; a efthîe crew, lie was weil acquainted wiil ail

Vter taking a Iaety turn or two round île maroy on us V9 le couiinued, appeaiing te île ugiy, frighiful feilow."1 their faces. IL wac too dark ai ilis mnoment te
d Ple rejohued îlre boatswain, wlo was stand. ixk.y cloude fioatlng over lis head. " iA cvii eperret," esuggeeied île boatswaiui, re. recogaibee te tures of île man bY bicsBide, se

14 noo10vered near Lhe mizeumast, bis couir- Capiain Whilamsi made n0 repby, lut turned solved Wa cUng Wa lis fermer bellef. le whceiy renxaiued silent.
tenaflCe full of mysterlous Importance and trou. aside; while île caibor, findlug that bic story "lhT wasn't ne sperret ai aIl, 'beseD, IL was 0f course, Neddy was quite conversant wîîî
bWe. lad created neither sympatly uer euriosity la reai flel and biood 1"1 returaed île lad, cliver, île subjeci of tle shipes ghoil but le lad ne

Genceraiiy speaking, cahiers are very super. tle breasi of lis commander, went back Wa lis hng freim head tW foot. fear regardiig ut.
&Ulti0115t and île boatswaln was no exception Wa meesmates, and growled afreh over île becs of "éYer seed h ?" By-and-by, île 1moon11)eeped forth, and a
the ruie. To use lis own Words, 9"le was a old lis panflikin of grog. 46wîîî My owu two eyes." flood of cliver ligli Iliumined the Whlie sceile.

taro48led seen corne queer ihinge ln lis day; Thc peace of île forecasile was disturbed, and The sailors crowded about île cabin.boy, ail The man started un1 seeilng Neddy's ceuni.
ralerÀ2aide an' sea-sarpeuts by shoa)b, not for- eacl flan iooked stiepidioiisly ai lis feiioii. If afriolis tW ear hie tale. tenauce, now piaiuly visible lu île bright lîgi.

getiil' île F'iyiug Duichman on occasions." ilere were no thief amougst ilem, by wlat "6Whie I wacs ittin' quite quiet, wiil my Sooil ail was darkuess agalu.

IdLook bore, boatswain," eahd île Captain. mneans lad these varlous articles disappeared ai eyes shutl as if I was fast asleep, I bears a board Neddy uow feu hbis arm oucleb, ad uJ mmd
'4' c sorry ttilnk iii of aîîy of my crew, but diffèent urnes ? île men asked of themselves creak, and then move,"1 sai île lad, round Wa tle toucher, who, a o uygee

~ ar yiiW ec abrgii oo-out amnongst and of one anoiler. the men preseut expressed tleir surprice by was ne oiler ilan île mnaxi by bis ciLle.
iin;for ibis robbery, or flIchng-cal l itas you Supersitious as the men were, noure of tlem louks, foi words, and Jacob continued lis recita.id "Ye lives In the dabim, doaui yo ?"l said a

Pease -las beca comrnited by oe eof your. belleved ihai tireir food lad been purlolned by, *' 1eariu' ibis noise, I opens my peepers a bit, vexce, whose accents Jarred ou île bIItener's cai.
beives.,' any but mortal fingers. IlWlai slouid a eperret' an' takes a look ai wlat'c a goln' forrard, wlcn 1f, "WhatI' île use of asking wlat yer kniows,

Id orrY Le differ freiu your 'pinien, Cap'u," or a merrnaid le wanting witl pork, biscuits, or as I said afort, I secsg one of île ugliesi clape I Weil enough ?" returned Nedd-y. "4TIc M ary
answ*ered tbe otber, lu doieful accents; "6but, rmm V"Ibtey very wisciy Inquired. ever clapped elgît ou, lis face ail covered wtl Ana aren'L as big as a Wown. On board LIahr

*'hYour leave, l'il stick Wa île eperrets." 0Of course, tbe boatswain lad ils own pet liair. Tîlakin' i was île very dcvii Ilmef, I everybedy's business is knowu, as if if wl

fiOhm ithI ail rny beari, boatswain l" was tle notion ou île matter, and notling that any eue jurnped np ai once, aud rau away as fast as my prhnied lu a noosepaper."1
eaeles rejohuder. could say lad île power to alLer lis own fIxed lege would carry me. An' tlai's ail I1 ev Wa tel The lisicuer aughied lu a jeerlng m2aler.

Mdwthî iose words, île master turiied on idea. ilThe Mary Aun was larnted !" le sald, yen about île mater V" eenciuded île lad. idTack a medisage froma me te your mnaistr..
ho1.le ,aud sirode away.1 and wlat le caid le persistentiy adbered Le. The beaiswaiiîi iitcd île hauds lu silent liorror, teaited Hanid " wlispered le mb Ned(1y, 'c ca.
Ile bohtswaiu Lteon ent forward, and report-I The slip was now ploughing tîrougl cobd, evidently at a becs wbai Le say, wbiie île other fiTell hlm tînt hic oid acquaintanl c le î,' , ;t

ed O lla ehîpuates tle conversation wlich lad tormy latitudes, and île sailors lad donned saîlors questioned Jacob ns te île probable band-ilaL Pidgcrs wen'tlobse 8ight 01, hInm !"

Jt Passcdp between Iimself and the Captalu. iheir warmesi cletbing. The depredations lu leiglit sud complexion of the recent apparition. lé Pidgers 11" repeated Neddy, threugh 1 i.ý

"«Tî0 skipper le onîeîîevh' !1' growîed the île forecastie wcre euhl continucd; the meu'c " lli adu't no complexion ai ail P" aucwered pnrched lips.
%ale, in continuation, "ian' refuses te credi food and waier weme contantly vanlsbing, and île lad, wiil great iniguaLion. léDIon't I telll fiAy, Pidsrers!Y'ine retLeeie"

%4ythinl about sperrets-larfS ai île Idear. But, noue could surinise wlen or lowsuch vanlsîed. yen that his fiice was ail over lair !" Neddy ehivered, and lis teetb dînî.îered wîîîî
'aDee, I kuows what I kuews, and I fecis Thc boatswain gowied as heretofore; but lie re- di Go au' tell tIc Cap'n, Jacob," said île leat. afrighi.

Marin uretha te Mry nn' hrntd."1 1frid frem iroullg île Captaîn any more sWain, lu a vemy selemu imanuer. siLTtle yer -£ttiismoment île mcon ememged ifreux

el.1 fthîe listeneme expreseed île samie upea île subject, but suffred affaire Wa take dooty ta report Wa hlm wbat ye've seen thls day. behlnd a batik ef black cbouds.

ef h wr ta oprtve'suruba her was gnteratute orse.î caî uoInhacourse ye'ii make hlm ouderstand tînt ye've Neddy iooked around. île man led vanlsled

TloemeSîîllinîlaned .There W acculuheri tecai bot îlnte dcvii hisseif !" entireiy.
Tuîera afi -t île W lehi a grea.t dai0of dis- 1ibe forecastie glesi, aud île Captalu amused Jacolb ere looked somewlat perplexed. tInt ___________________



_______THE FAVORITE.

li ~reality. The Young are uaturallY more jealous treata af i Dinuer4lFiv f di Th"e Abuse af Ap-ofapaan than the old. The world is ba- petite," "lThe Habit aor eadlugtop "R.ady-Mad.
aoearanc he s sBipigad eeigGarments,, and d"The Fanhlon ln Jewelry."1foretha, whle t isslipingandraceiugThe other departments are an varled ai uoual.___________________________from thair eiders; and the failure ta make due1

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 188 allowance for this natural difference is often TRAVELLING IN JAPAN.______________________________the cause of much misundcrstanding an bathaides. Yet Dnu are justified in showiug de- 0f ail the Modes af travelling lu Japan, tueTHE FAVORITE" fiance ta conventianal rastraints, ar îaoseuing Jin-riki-sha la the mnost pleasant. Tue kago la
ta excruciatiug. It te a fiat basket, awuug ou aTHRM IN ÂEIBLY i ÂVÂNBO scia tis ad obigaion. Hawhoaffctspale and carried on the ahoulders af two men.Talg M ILABL INADAN scialtept ndforbppatncs.asRsuch ud pesist hyour necli doma not break, your feet go hope-contmptforapparaces s sch nd ersstalessiy ta sleep. Headachea aeem ta ladge saone-Single subscription, an eau........ * 200 in disregarding them, only indulgas hie own where lu the bamiboos, 4o amilct every vlctimClub f neeu, «..........~ humar at the axpeuse ai others' feelings, sud entrsppedinlu t To ride lu akagoisa aspleamantTC s eioso frlglre lubs oofuniyvilaes«onaprncpi1a0mr.it0o as rldlng ln a wasblnb or a coffin alung an aThosedestrus offormng lager cubo o usully volate sorte prncpaleof lualsomer ole.unntaren.pasri e.n-p atout tou ativevothrwlo t obain subcriersforTHEorder. What we chiefiy have ta do is ta inake portera carry yon pickapack. Crossing theothewis toobtin uberibrs or H- aur realities aud appearances agrea. shallow rivers, you may ait upan a platîorm

FPAVORITE, wlll b. furnlshed with apecial borne on men'a ahoulders as they wade. Saddie-term on pplcatin. 
orses are Dot ta be publlcly bired, but Pack-term onapplcaton.horses 

are pleasant mSans af locomotion. TheaeParties sendlng remlttances should do @o, by TM K MÂNESM animais and their leaders deserve a wboie chap-Pogt office arder, or registered letter.Th- 
ter af description for themselves. Poney aAddrssGEOGE . DSBTAhe curreut number ai LtqP<BOoWS Magazine brass-bound peaked pack-saddle rlaing a footAddrssGICOGE . DEBARTSY cantates the second portion af i"The New Hy- above the auimal's bacli, wlth the crupper-Publlsher perlan, a record af a Jouruey from Parte ta strsp sisutlng dowu ta clasp the tai. The oft-Montral P. Marly by way ai the Rhlue. The Illustrations bandied alur, that lu Japan everythiug goes byMonres P. tathis eniai are from the pencil ai Gustave contraries, bas a varniali ai trutb ou Il wlieu weDaré, sud are profusel.y scattered tbrougb the notice that the mot 9goapiee ai Japanesetext, givlug pictarIsi iorm to many af the most saddiery la the crupper, Whlcb, aven ou s pack-

APPEARANCES. notable Incidents and atrlking passages. The horsa, la painted crimaon sud gilded giarloualy.nome number preserits, amang a varietY of lu- The man wba leada the bhome la au animal that,teresting contributions, the seveuth sud elghth by long contact and contpauionsblp wlth theMan esayehav beu wittu sd mclichapters ai Misa Hawltt'n description afi hie sud quadruped, lias grown ta resemble hlm lu dispo-
Manyessae hae ben wrttenand uchscenery lu the Tyrol, au article ou deer-parka by aitlon and ejaculatian--at leant, the equine sud

advice givan again the almost universai desire Reglnald Wyuford, an accaunt of a viait ta the the human seem ta harmonise well together.ta ilkeap "p appearauces,"l but few have axa- interlar ai Japsu, a paper, on the fruitesuad This man te called, lu Japanase, dihorse-alde."1humn ntur clsel enughta is-flowers af tiie tropical by Mrs. Fanule . Feudge, lHe la dresaed lu straw andais sud the univer-
nined hua auecoeyeog od su ad the continuation af Mr. Biack'aserlînaval, sally warn kimono, or bine cottan wrapper-likecaver the true phioophy of that feeling. Thera "lA Pri.uceaa ai Thule."l Severail nteresting dress, wblch la tataliy nnfltted for wark ai auyare but few persans in the world who can reai- stories and charmlng paema complote a very kind, sud whlcb makes the slovens or Japan.-.attractive number. a rather nurnerous ciass-always look as if they
ly aud cheerfuiiy give up ail care for appear. woocvs Househlid Mganine contais a variety lied just got out af bed. At bis walst la the usualsuces; sud those faw, when found, will not af briglit oheerful reading for the home cîrcla. girdie, frorn whlch bangs the luevItabie hambo.probably prove in atlîer things model8 for i- Among the muauy articles of the preseut numbar and-bras$ pipe, the bowl af wbich blado but sare: Advice ta Youug Men, by Hou. Joel Parker; pellet oi tbe mild fine-cnt tabacoof tbe cointry.
taion. Tbey are usunhly e0 possessed with A Glimpse at the Sismese, by Karl Kase; The The pipe-case la conuected wlth s tobacca-som ee de, o s asobe inou prsit Other Girl ai the Period, bY Mary HartWeli; pauch, lu wbich are alo flint, steel, sud tinder.

someoneide, o soabsrbe in ne ursit;Darnena, by H. V. Oborne; Oid Plnchem, No. Aht these are suapended by a cord, fastened tao
that al ather things seeni worthiess ta theri ,II, by Chai. Dickinson, &o., &o. a wooden or lvory buttan, which la tucked upsud they have thus lait a wiîolesomne balance Oid and New for August continues the sanies througb the belt. On hie head, covering bisai character. The miser sud the mnuoaioa discussions af living social questions whlch abaven rnld-scslp sud rlght.angiedj tap-knot, lanovrwenngsei-ocet reintaceof thia hava ne og en uacceptable feature lu thia a bine cottan rag-uot haudkorcher, aince sncbovereenng elf-oncit re istaces magasine. This time the paper ia upon the an article lu Japan la always made af paper.kind. condition ai skllled labor lu this country, sud This bead-gear la nsuslly fasteued over the headlu ruti, f w exmin clsel jua .heou the reanson wby aur own native boys do uaL by twlstlng tee e>ids under the nome. Wlth aIn rut, i weexainecloelyiiio te1k. ta learu trades. There are two quit". nope six fe long lie leada lits borne, whicb
causes ai aur happinese we shail find that Sp- naticeabie short atonles. Oue lu s graceful, trusts 50 lm plicitIY ta lis master's guidance thatpearances play no incousiderable part amang rnlrthiul velu, called "iA Hopelesa Attaclimant," w. suspect the prevaience af blînduems smougby Theodone M. Osborne, sud anotixer, a gen .uine Japanasa pack-horses arises main shear look oai
themn. To live uttenly regandiess ai the un- lI trcald"uD ly by Lucretis P. thaexercise af their ayealgbt. These unkemptpressions mnade upon others, would ha ta, sink Hale. For cooliun, there la au eutertaining broue s emstranrsa ryoba sudInbrushefar eio th prse t sageai iviisaionsudpaper cailed idLow Tide," which expiaina how tog eimuhysrblgl o ae

farbelw te peset sageof iviizaionandta stop about lu 'sait water puddles at the sea keepe thern talerably dlean. Their ahesi are s
ta banish msny pnavailing moral influences shore, sud catch ail sorts ai cold, soit, squirmiug culosîts; tb. boofis are not sliad wite iron, butthat exert a vast power for gaod. The wisethinga ta Put lu a bwl. "Au Au g unnise," wlth atra suas, tcelnd ou Irand os aen

by T. G. A., te on s pretty aid aubject, no danbt, udaiiy.GrThlaecane luveJnapan, snd ostaare
mnu, Lheefore, in guarding hiînselî sud others but haudled with remsrkable frealineas, farce tunakw. eaelndvopo b ue nt pbsl t,u

against the abuses that corne rin iudiscrim- sud poeticai feeling. Stîli suother very agrea- wth staikau leaas sd aipeof aiuculetgpants,jutesu ecesie av c dspay wllbeable bit af laudascape painting lea"Country 8wîtbnyae ocsini ipaibytrgr ].
inateand xcesive ove o dislaywill beights sud Sounda," lu whlcb, lu par'tilar, lacaneitil nat ta tataily condemu iLt-a coudemus. s uic. aecoonut af mnk.îxouikeeping. Manytion that condigitly fails on uccount of iLs ina- readers wlil enjoy the biographical sketch ai teN Mwell-kuowu Englisu artiet sud' wnlter, Pbillip 

L
nifest injustice. There is usually au habitual Gilbert Hamerton, by Rev. M. Pawers af Chi- 

t
identiflcation of pleasant appeanances with the cago. lu the Introduction ta the Examiner, TuHEDOxixioN.-.A iourth cabla lia been suc- 'renlities they personate, sud this increasea faitî, the edîtor argues galnst Lb. iste law preventk cesatnlly laid between Sydney, C. B., sud Pia- Plng the frea exahauge sud ire, home circulation centîs, Nftd-The Goveruor-General snniveda
in thecir impartanîce. There is sarn1etimaes xnar-ai nawspapers, drawlug s distinction betweeu at week at Halifax. A bahl wan given lu haietaiity as well us expedieucy in a regard for ap- Lb. Intereat af the country sud the clty presan bouoansd a grand review af the regular sud lo-a-but whera Thetso emaasycarrnu-is. in-cal 

trops.-Two hundred famille. from Wl,. c
pearances;bu hr om y risn havîng usud's coutalning ocelles et thie Engilali public cousin are about ta smettie lu Manitoba.-...The Ir
toc mnuch regard for thei n sd in naglacting ahool of Halyshade, sud Mr. Perkius describiug Gosiord R.R. la ta be put luta runnlng order lm- ctheprpe blacebetee tatsu hghr a opirltuallat gkownsaouudry experleuces at xnedateîy. se

theproer alace etwen lia an hihe the houae ai a certaluinraudenful phluosophier UNITED> STÀTEs..Chaiera la reported irom h

Inotiveq. ibo lias a nair patent uuiverae ta dispose ai. Cincnnati, Colambus, O., Indianapois, Prince. tlWher amitin orpreenc aim ai maingThe book notices are freali, the Record ai Pro- ton sud ludian Creek, Ind., Carmi sud ML. Car- tj
W h r a btin orpeeuc am a xa ig grass expî s he .latet viairs an ventilation, , Il., Lagra ng ,K . n h ei g araLlier than keeping up appearances iLilîl oftan and teprogresai Indian AfINirsan sd thora 'la uNIeD gK.'sdWohlg aAI a UITED iNxGom.A Landau depatcb sasex

fail by bestawing ail iLs efforts ihrbee they arenoe entertaiulng Fine Art discuasion. At-Mn. Wballay, mamber ai Paliameut sud sa Aineffectual. It raquires judgmeut ta lix on the gathen, IL la a very nesdable nunnber. friand ai the Ticliborne cîsimant, ill soon vi- BSCIDNER£1'8 MOTL.LaOVOrà ai Bret Hante'. ait the United States te solicit aubscriptlons farn<i
iglit style ta keep up, sud th. persan sud cias- characteriatia sketches wmli do ireil te gîve their the claimant.-T.....e Oraugemen af Armagh pises whose respect iL in warth rhie tLafaim at attention ta thia monthly. Iu the numban for made ademonsatno outLb 23nd ult. l onorai P(securing. Thiese wbose opinion is best wonth Augnat bis neir stary, -4A& Epiiode ai Flddle. the vieiL ofasumberoidelegates from Canadian nttowu," la commened. Tue atnang bits i char- Lodgea. Fily 5,000 persans particpated...... et.

having wili uaL be aasily deceived aud falsa actenization, sud quicli, maiteriy tanches afIlun eply ta a question put by a memben ai the t,preteudars wili fuil. Ahl display is su euemy pathos, wibici ie fiud lu Lb.., opeulag pages, Houa. ai Commons an ta tue prababilltY OaithLbahai that Lhebonsd ai tue poet-romsucen lias Canlats beiug recogulsed as belligerentS, Vte. ad
ta, Lb. vigilance which the trua observeraif Sp- ul fongot its cunling. Dr. Hollaud'a "'Arthur count Eufield, Under-Secretary fan the Fanelgu lapearsuces shauld practise. Thene are occa- Bonnicasie," las eantinned, the accompanyîng Depatinent, replied that Lb. Carlîsta irere unu. Bsies hen srugie sd epeians re is..picture, by Miss Hiailock, llluatnatiug the scelle doubtedly galning ground, but maLtera mere Dot th,

sion whre sruglesand xpeiens ar wie- f tua destruction ai the mil. There la lu Lb. in asatate ta autitle tbem ta beiligereut riglitea.ns
ly k ept out ai siglit. Feir wish ta be cauaidered saine numben a bight sketch antitied Il"Fred -On Tuesdsy eveîug Ilait week a debat. faobece f omasin ad OUae.hoe tiiTrovar's Little Irnn.Clad.," by J. T. Trowbricîga t+--plce l-t-Hane4a-Comanaou-te p
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trial, but the latter declinea to permt th"
evidence to be introduced.-The MaffmblY
Bdjourned On Thursday week.-TheO G0VJ»n
ment has received Information which It regard
as trustwOrthY, that Instructions bâve bee
I«uaed from the head of the Internaitionl In
London ta aubordînatea ln France tao TPJIiUe
for a serlea Of labar atrikea tbraughout the yfpublic, to be càrried into effect during the 0015'
ing reces aof the Assembîy. Increased ygiln1e
on the part of the local authoritie. slàOdr'
and the contact of soldiery witb foreiguers 10
prohibited.-Th. .Tournai de paris 187U the
proJect Of placing a Prince or the balisof
Hohenzollern upn the thrane of Span Iwo Do
been abadoned. A number or discoftent
Carliat leaders and liberal unioniste are 0,àt
favor the Hohenzollern candîdacy. The t1oU"01
also says the Curé af Sauta Cruz was praCIALO
ed a rebel by Dn Carlas for being e 11 08rned lai
Luis intrigue.. .. The Permanent ComI"11

ai the Amaembly, toaimt at Versailles duii!iD the
receass afthat body, te compased, af ten OUo
of the Right and Centre, seven membero a1 th@
Left, and one Bonapartist...he Extrf
Left han resolved ta forma a Vigilance Comfflit#
wbich te ta ait aiter each meeting ai the Pet
manent Committee ar the Asembly and dur04
the reces.-The treatie. ar commerce 9t
Great Britain and Begium, cncluded by th
Dukre de Broglie, have been approved.-.-l.I10
cammanly reparted that Marahal MicUs'o
will retain the Prealdency ai the Repulibat
six mnths longer, when he wiil resig *adreturn ta the omrmand ai the armzy. li
considered certain that thc Republicn orO of
Goverument will be aucceeded by a MOn5"b
and it la demed essentiai tbat Marbl 3f
Mahon, Who possesues a great Influence WI
the armny, should be in command ou the 00,
caion af the change. .hl

RussiA. - The decree issued, by the lh
totally abllhing elavery throughout ie do0l
nions prvides that ai persoans eld lnu bO5
shahl be made citizen. aud returned ta thb'
native countries. The Worid'a St. Peteî,5b
despatch says Gen. Von Kaufman, coilflflsuder
Of the late succesaful expedition agalnt lKiii'
wili advance Wth 8,000 men upn the «l
Turcoman tribles, Who continually barasSd thd
Russian forces durlng the late cainPaliKu
kept conatantly lianging on their fianki
reair.-.The Goverument han receved 0~
Patch irom Gen. Kauiman announcing t

the treaty betweeu Russia and KhIva hbau o
sigued. Te Khan promises ta pay u'is"
2,000,000 roubles and to abolisb capital puioib
ment ln hi@ dominion. Rusea guaranteeg h,
independenceofa Khanata. The Czar" a troLP'
will ccupy Kiva until the war idemntY '0
pald. A portion ai tbe territary of Khant '
ta b, given to Bokbara for assistance ren2d'e
the Russian traops. Ln i30auAÂN-Y.-.The German GovernUmi i
avows the respansibility for the seizure 0Of the
Spauih steamer "dVgilant," aud cal 1' upffl
Captain Werner, commandng the Grsesu
nin-of-war which effeted the capture, #0ta

count for is proceedingi.
AUSTRIA.-A despatch from Vieula O&

Lat ln the uburba ai that cty, tbere have b
lu one day as many as 200 cases af choirsan
thirty deatbs.

SPAIs.-Desertions ta the Carliats are e
quent among ]Republican oflcers.~.T
Cortes lias declared itaelfIin Lavor ai the Ooi
ion ai capital punishment,- ItiJOs 9t'

that the iinority lu the C rtes ntend ta ev
M(adrid and go to Cartbagena, wbere tleY pUr'
pose establishing a eparate gverumnent .IOY
are endeavoring ta induce Senor Pl iar l
to accompany tem.-Tbere bau b061
severe fgtng at Malaga between the RePbli"
cau troope nd nsurgeta.-....Âbillibs be
Intraduoed. lu tbe Cartes authorizing the Poe
rution af Deputies Wbo voted againat the IIi1 o1sures adopted by that body.--A do5Pâ 1og
han beau received at the War Office auOleo
bhat the Insurgents have commenced £Dano

upn Beville. Te Goverumet forces in th#
ety are atvely recisting te assauît ad S*
confident ai driving off tbe insurrectionist.-'
A CarlIt force, wich.las beeu laying 13190 t
Berga for oeveral days pet, made au 4*1
pn the towu Yeterday, but met With ate
pulae, ad have raleed the siege. & It 10 te
ported that a severe engagement bas taken lo

cerPampeluna between te RepubicEBn'and
Darlist., lu whlch the. latter were au~ccu-<

in gu n ud 300 prionera are said t 0'
enu captured by the Ryalst..-The bloc
le ai Blboslian beau raloed.- -CO0tedo
alu command af the Insurgent fleet at Ase
[e dembanda a contribution ai 50,000 pegeta'
i. evacuatian af the cty iby the civil ÎcwL-d t-rat-ab-badm -tluth ca
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8 tTNSHINE IN THE RAIN. ar
ou
de

BY. J. Y. WALLER.

ot, look out, my lîttie mald, aE
The ramn la falling fast, SI

AnId ail the sky wlth gatherlng shade h
0f Cloud la overeaat."t

"'oh!1 mother dear, big drops I hear B
]ýeat 0On the wlndow-pane, 9

But hi the aky a llght I spy ti

0f unashine lu the ramu." h

The Clouda rolled by, out broke the --ays, a

Q1lntîng athwart the slîower, I
8

ettlng the rain-dropa ail a-blaze t
Like pearîs on leaf and fiower. f

"Oh 1 Iflother dear, the heaven ls clear, c
T'he aky la blue again,h

T'he air la brîghit wth jewelied lightn
0f 1aUnSsjinelin the ramn."1

l'h. IiPOflng years passed o'er the maid 1

8uethat sweet summertide;f
'legirl la now a matron taid
With chîîdren by ber aide.y

When round ber Ilite the louda grow rife
0f aorrow and of pain,8

he knows from Ileaven that llght la given 7

LIkO aunabîne Ia the ramn.

(liagitere.d aecording to the Copyright Act of 1868.]

PIBLICÀNS and SINNERS

BY MISS M. E. BR &DDON,

11O f Il Lady .4udley's S',cret," 1 To The
8:UterLd," The Oulcasia," 4C., 4-c.

130 0 U I.

CLIAPTER I.

LOOKINO BACKWARD.

01 h reader, the eatern end of thegra
th, a region strange, beyond ail meaare to
t e d Wellers l11 th e w est ; a low fi at marsby Is-
je~ee the land and the river seemto have

6bi Confusion by reason of manifold creeka and
t'elbbasins, and pools, wblch encroachi

%101the shore, and wbere the tai spara of
t i nerchaîîtmen and giant eniigrant-ahips
Z4Cieek by jowl wlth factory chimneys ;

yf11etii streets are darir, and narrow, and the
1 iQu1 0df englues hoaraely iaborlug greets the1
tar ai Overy turn ; where the staple commaodi-
ty 5stna to be shlp-biscult; where the sbip-
ehan<Iîer lias lus strongboid, lu wbicli vast
Or18Ortf drled meats and tiuned provisions,

Ilele4 and grocerles are piled from floor to ceil-

tii a 0( ~ cellar to garret ; a world lu wich
e e- loer tumbes nawresupon rope..

or finda hinmacîf suddoniy lnvolved ln a
lu O0f bnneless actory girls, tllk aa locusta

1 hojibeandflout ai the strauger.~O(there are, broad and alry enough, whicb

WedaY from. the narrow streets and the agtone
b Ul1 , the quays, the docks, the steamcranes,
aul tal shps-not tothe country, there seemas

'ýO uchthig a contryaccssile romthis pe-
ulliar Nvorldbut to distant marshesanaud broadier
'werr; roada fringed wltb dingy bouses, and

hteand there a factory, and bere and therea
ioiiae of larger size and greaier pretenison than

l nelghbors ahut lu by high wals percliance,
an( bOatîng'an ancienigarden; a gardenwhere

les ll cImh were saplings lu the daya wben

riaWn unting on tie Essex coast yonder ;
WulVhen ibis east-end of London had ih share

r'jfahiOiiand aplendor. bodrtoogfr.
0ehp f ail these rA tougaes

g4%lrikk.road was the shabblest.- It bad strug-
e4 nt<) existence later than the rest, and had

7Aoue 0f those substantlal 01(1 red-brick mansions
'Ifbose Occasionai appearance redeemed the com-
17lonnesa cef the other blgh roads. Tiiere wasaa

Il11!jking of humble shops, a seaman'si lodgiflg-
osta terraeeortwoof shabby-getel bouses,

tý" S'torled, witb litUie Iron balconlea that bad
tkoorer be,îî paInted wiibin the memaory otman;
Door ordid-bcoklng lîttie lbouses, wblch were ai.
*'iOg utîgitauib.rsm-da-k .edwln
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in Iron band were laid upon his braîn, grinding nothing te wear but my old black satin and the
)ut evemy aspiration for betier things than the Indian scarf, and tbey'd neyer do for the Castie
jay's food and tue nlght's shelter. or Lady Veemlng Baker's. They're weil enougb
He stands alone la the world; there la com- ln Wykhamsten, wheme people are 9.coustemed

tort ai leastIn thai. Let the struggle be sharp te them."
sa ît May, tbere la no cberisbed compauion te Bo the Recter's womthY wlfe, who bad su-.
bhare the pain. Let poverty's suera grlp pincb preme control of the famlly panse, deckeil ber
hîrm never no sbairply, be feels the placb alone. haadsome daughter in white tue, and camnellas
Father, moiber, the chîîd sister, whom he loved from the uitile green-bouise, and was content t'O
so dearly fitteen years ago, are ail dead. Theîr ait at home and wonder what the grand castlo
graves lie tam away la a Hamaphire cburchyard, folks ibought of ber Janet, and whetber ber dear
the burlal-place of thai rural village of wblch oid man was havlag an agreeable rubber; con-
is father was recoefr tirty years of bis un- tenite ait up laie Into the nlgbt, wbhe tue mec-
ambitious life. tory handmaidenas nored la ibeir attic cham-

He bas another sister, but she was counted bers, tîi the creaky oid covered wagonette
oit somne yeams ago, and to think cf her la womse brougbi home tbe revellers, wben she Wouid
than to tblnk of the dead. Inaail ibose years, sit up yei another boum te hear tue tidings of
from the urne wben he was a lad just eman- ber darling's tiumphs; what aongs she bad
cipated froan Winchesier scbooi te this present sung, what dances ahe bad danoed, and ail the
hour, b hma neyer been beard te speak hem graclous thînga ihat bad been said of ber and
naine; but be keepa ber In bis imemory never- te her.
theless, anid bhistue record of hem hapleas fate About this tîme, the idea that Miss Davoren
iidden away la the seoet-drawer of bis desk, was destlned te make a splendid mammlage be-
wlth a pîcture of the face whose beauty was came a nxzed bellef la the mlnds of the Recior's
ratal. famlly, from the bead themeof te tbe very cook

sue was bis favorite sIster, bis senior by two wbe cooked the dinner, always excepiing the
yeams, fond and proud of hlm, bis couasellor and youag lady herself, wbo seerned te take vemy 1lit-

"9TUE SKIS 55BLUB ÂOIX."

ally In al h ilgs; 1ke birnseit, passionatoly
fond 0f music; lîke bianseif, a born musîcian.
Thia cbarm, la conjuuicionuwiib ber beauiy, bad
made ber the glory and dellght of a amail pro-
vIncial cIrcle, wbich wldened before ber influ-
ence. Wykbarnaten socletY waa the narowest
and stiffesi of systerns; but tbe famne of Janet
Davoren's beaUty and Janet Davoren's voice
travelled beyonid tebe ounns 0f Wykbarnaten
soclety. In a Word, Miss Davoren was taken no-
tice 0f by the co'unty. The mceek 01(1 Rector,
wlth bis pleasafli face, and bald heai scaniliy
garnisbed Wltb lroit-gfliy hair, was made te
ernerge trou' etremfeIt, ln order te graitly the
couuty. He was biddoii te a bail ai the Marquis
of Guldford's;- te a private concert ai Sir Hora-.
ilo anfd Lady ý1eer1ng Baker's ; te dinners ani
evening parties iweiiy lles away trou' the
nuodeat Rect]ry. Misa Davoren was even Invît-
cd te stay ai Lady Baker's ; andi, golng ostensi-
bly for a few daya, emaînci ber ladyship's
gucat for neariy a rnonîb- They were al 80

fond 0f the dear girl, Lady Baker informed the
Recter.

doI am' noi g0011 enougb, I suppose I" ad Mrs.
Davoren, wbefl the Marchionegs aý' the Ba.
roneî's wlfO, after callng, and being iatenslely
civil for fitteen minutes, lgnorej ber ln ibelr
carda or invitation. "ýNeyer mmd, Matibew, If
you and Janet eluJoy youraelves, l'a satiai;
and ht'. îucky tbey baven'Lia vite(1 me, for I've

île ibought of anytblng buni mugie; tbe organ
wbich abe pîayed la tbe oh cbhurcb ; the old
faahîoned squame piano un the rectery drawiuig-

oom. It did not seern possible te the simple
mini of Mrs. Davoren that ail ibis admiration
could result lu nothlug ; ibat ber dauglbter conhi
be the cynosure of every eye ai Guildford Caste,
the acknowledgei belle ai Lady Veerbng Baker'si
baIl, and yet emaîn plain Janet Davoren, or be
reiuced te ithe necesslty of marmying a curate or
a aimuggîiuug cotnry surgeon. iometbing muai
corne of al ibis patronage, wlîlcb had kindbed
the tire of jealousy lu mahly a bret ln Wyk-
bamsteuu. But wbon tbe fond inoiber vcnured
te suggest as mucb to tbe girl liersoîf, she was
put off wibh affectionate reproof.

4, Dearesi moiber, cau you ho go Innocent as
iuoi te sec ihat ahl ubis notice nucaus nothlug
more ihan the gratification of the moment 7 The
Marebioness and Lady Baker bai bappeued te
bear ibai 1 slua toierably,vanJd jas tbe common
ua of amateur musaic le not Worth much,

ibougbitbey mlgbt as wAlb bave ume. IL oniy
cost the trouble of calling upon YOu, and pro-
tendîng te be intereatod in your Poultry and
papa'e gardon. If tii were London, and tbey
couîd get professional sIngera, ibey Wouîî not
bave takea even as mucb trouble as ibat about
me."

"iNeyer mini whai the Marchioness and Lady
Baker meau,"l said the moilier; si][arn not

thlnklng of thema, but of the people you meet
ther.; the young men wuo. pay you sncb com-
pliments, and crowd round you alLer your

Janet laughed, almost bltterly, at thîs speech
and ai the mother'. eager look, full of antîcl-
pated triumaph.

ciAnd wbo wlll go back te their own world
and torget my existence, wben they leave
Hampshire," ahe sad.

"1But there muai be some wboae attentions
are more marked than others,"1 urged Mrs. Da.
voren; 61county people, perbapa. There la that
Mr. Cumbermere, for instance, who, bas an Im-
mense estate on the bordera of Berkshire. I've
heard eour papa talk of it; quie a young man,
and uamarrled. Corne, Janet, be candld with
your poor old mother; lsn'i there one amnofg
tbem ail wbo seema a litile lu earnest?"1

"iNot one amnong them, moiher,"1 the girl an-
swered, looklng downward wltb a faint, taînt
s1gb, no falat as tu escape even the mother's
ear; "inot one. They ail say the samne thing,
or the same kind of thlng, luij ast the same way.
They tblnk me rather good-looking, I belleve,and
they seem reaily te like my slngiug aad piaylng.
But they wlU go away and forget botb, and my
good looks as well. There la not one of tbem
ever s0 little ln love wltb me; and if 1 were lui
love wlth one of them I1 mlght almost as weli
be ln love wlth ail, for they are ail alîke."1

This was discouraging, but the mother stili
cherisbed bier dream; cberisbed it until tbe
bitter boum of awakeniug-that fatal bour lu
wbich abe leamned from a leiter lu the girl's own
hand that Janet bad abandoned bomne, frlenda,
reputation-the very hope of lucaven, as lt seem-
ed te the beamtbroken faiber ad mother-te
follow the fortunes of a viliain, of whose Iden-
tlty tbey iiad flot the taintesi Idea, whose op-
portuniles for the compaasinig Of this deadi1Y
work wouid seem te bave been of itie sitiallest.

The girl's lettei'-passionate, despairiug, wilb
a wlld and deep despaîr wliich teld lhow des-
pemate hiad becai the conflit between love anîd
duty-gave no blut of lier betrayer's naine or
place lu tbe world.

The letter was somewhat vagnely worded.
Thero are some tliugs wii no woînan could
write. Janet Davoreu did not tel tlem thai
she weut of ber own free wiii to perdition. But
so0rmuch despair could lîardly accomipany au ln-
nocent passion; sorrow so deep and bopelesa inu-
plied guli. To the Recter and luls wife ibere
seemed no0 rooni for doubt. They reaid and reread
tbe long wlld appeal for forgiveness or oblivion;
ibat their only daughter, the pride and idol of
botb, imigbt be pardoned or forgotten. Tlîey
welqhed evory word, written witiî a swift lin-
petueùus baud, biotted by remnorselni tours, buti
no ray of bope shone between tlhehUnes. They
could arrive at but one mniserable conclusion.
The girl bad accepted dislionor as the cosi of a
love able was teo weak te reîuotnce. The lettor
was long, wlld, recklessly worded; but lu1 al
there was no dlue to the traitor.

The Rector aud lus wifou made nuo outcry.
They were even lîerolceîînougli to stuppress ail
outwai(l toecufuthilr grief, lest tiieir utile
world sluouid discover tlue cruel truilu. The ta-
tuer went about lis dntiiy work pale and shaken,
but calmi of aspect. Tue oîuly noticeable tact lIn
bis lite was that from ibis day forth lie neg-lect-
ed bis gardon anud lils poultry-yard-that liino-
centi delîglit in Dorklng fowls njud standard rose-
trees perlshed for ever wlthb lis daughtem's dlis-
appearance. The unothuer Wel)t lu secret, and
suffered not so mucb as a sinugle tear te be accu
by ber liousebold.

The servanuts were ioid that Miss Davorcîu bad
gone upon a visit te Somle friexuds lu Lonudon.
Janet bad l lt the bouse lu the early morniuug,
unseen by any one0 excelut the lad wlio atteîuded
te the garden, anud luini lue lad enuployed to
convey a smaîl portmaîuieau to tlue ralway sta-.
tion. The manuer 0f lier Jeparinre uluerefore
liad beexu commouiplace enougli; but the ser-
vants were accusterned te lîcar a good deai of
prclimiuuary discussion before auy movenuent of
the famliy, and wondcred ni a lUtile Iluat ibero
should bave been uuotlîing sald about Miss Da-
voreu' s departure beforehaud, auJ that she
should huave gone away s0 early, before auy 0one

was up, and wltbout s0 muclu as a cup of tea, as
the cook remarked plaintlvely.

The wreicbied father aîud mother read that
fareweil letter tili every word ht contained
seemned written on thelr hearts, but h hlelped
tbem lanuo manner tewarda the knowledge of
tlîeir daughtcr's fate. Tluey went over theluaines
ln ibelr own uitile cîrcie; tlie balf-dozeu or so
of young men-more or bass unattraetive-who
wero on vlsitiug termis ai the Itectery; but there,
was no member of Wykbaînsten society they
could for a moment cousider guity; anud ludeed,
the viuawer te every suspicion was, obvions la
the tact that every memiber of tuai aunaIt Coin-
mnunity was lu lits place; thue curate gotng biis

quIet runds.oi io-maia ned pony; the un.
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tathbad prevalled o! lateiln Wykhametan, Ilte
place hms been qnlqt oaougb. It ain't much O!
a place for strangers at the bestof timea, unlesa
it's one of thes measunlng chape that camue
spylag about, wlth a yard measure, after a new
rýallway, tbat's te take everybody away fromn
the tewn sud nover brlng nobody te It, sud ralse
th1e price.of meat sud vegiblos. There was that
horgan.playlu' chap at the George the ather
day; what h. camne for nobody coubd fibd ont,
lor ho dldn't measure notbing; oaly poked
about the aid cburch on wonkayays, snd playod
the hargan. But o! course you'd kaaw ail about
hlm from Miss Davoren, as must have aeen hlm
sometimes when she went te practico wltb the
ohbeer."1

The Rector's pale sad face blancbed a Uittie.
This was th1e man.

diNo," ho said, somewhat falteringly, Ilmy
daugbter nover spoke of hlmâ, or If she dld 1
didn't take any notice. Shae away now for a
lîttie tîme, staylng wltb friends la London. She
Maay have teld us about hlm; I dou't lismens-
ber."t

ilStraage aId fellow, tee Recter," Mn. Husk.
lugs remarited te bis wife sfterwards ; fisncb s
nervous way with hlm lately; hroaklng fait,
I'm afeard.»

"iMiss Davoron cauld bardly have missed
sein' of hlm," be answered. I"Ho wero always
about the cburch, when lie warn'tfishîn', but
ho were a great hand at fishin'. RaLlier a well.
looking cbap, wltb dark eyes and long durk
hair; booked aummat like s funinen, but apoke
EngIlsh plain enougl inl spite oC bis furin
looke."y

deYoung ?" asked the Recter.
60Might be anythiag betwixt twenty.flve sud

thlrty-ftve."1
dgAnd a gentleman, I suppose 71"
deHis clothes was ut-ciais, snd ho paid hia

way honorable. Had the hest rooms over you.
do," with a jerk of bis bead lan the direction o!
tee George, "land tipped everybody 'sndsome.
Ho warn't bore above a monîli or six wceks;
but b. hired a pianner fros Mn. Stam mers, up
atreet, sud there heed sit by the boum together,
Mru. Caponi tbld me, strumn, stmurn, strum. i'Mu-
sic that muade You fbel sleepy and creepy-crawly
1k.,'sasys Mrs. Capon; i'not a good bearty
tunoe as you coubd understand, but meanderlng
end meanderlng ike tîll you fei t as If you'd gone
ta sloep In a cathedral wbile the organ was play.
iu',' says Mrs. Capon."1

Music i Yes, that was the speil that bad
lured bis chuld te ber uln. Notblng les& than
that fatal magie, wbicbuli ad bcld ber from hon
babyhood, could bave been strong enougb te ho-
gulie that pure Young seul.

1"Did your hoar the man's nasne ?"1 askod the
1.ector.

I b eard It, sure enougb, sir; but 1 nover
Were s good baud at romnemborng a nase. Mrs.
Capon ud tell you ln a moment."

dgNo, no," exclalmed tbe Recter nervously
s l'y. no curiosty ; It's 0f no lm portance. Good-

efteron, Hlusklags. Yau-you may send me
a fk o! barley ;"1 tbis with a 1:ttle psng, ne-
»Aembering Wbst aJoyless business bis poultry-
Yard h"d become o! late.

Ho went 'up street' te Mr. Stammers, who
kept a lIttIe muslc-sbop sud let ont pianos.

"lYot'd botter look ln at the rectery and tune
the piano befane MY daughter camnes home,
Stammners," sald the Rocter, Wlth a bitter pain
at bis heurt, and thon sat down ln the chair by
1Mn. Stammelrsae door - set wlde open on thîs
wurm afteraaon-a little out of breatb, thougli
the Higi-street frons tbe corn-merchauî's door
te the music-seller's was a dead level.

64Yes, air. Mise Davonen away, sin? I tbonght
1i mlssed ber at church last Suuday. What a
wondorlul glft she bas, sir i Tho Marchlonesa
was up tewn yosterday-they are at the Castbo
for s week, ong parsorg-and drew up homo te
give an order. 1Irmade bold te show ber the
lîttle fantasia 1 took the liberty te dedicate te
Misa Davorea. She smilod se sweet wlien sho
àaw the name. ' You've reason te be prno0f
yeur Recter's daugliter, Mr. 8tammers,' sho
sald;6'suclu a lovely Young lady, sud sncb a fiue
musîclan i 1 wlsh I had tirne 1.0 calI ut the Roc.
tory.' And thon she arst ater your 'elth, sir,
and your good lady's, sud Miss Davoren'ls, quite
ffable, jusit before she droye away. She was
drlvin' ber owxu ponies."1

déShe was very good," sald Mn. Davoren ab-
sently. 0, vain delight lu earthly poinp), and
pnido!1 The notice oC theýse magnates 0f tbe
land 1usd net saved bis chid Irons destruction;
bay, perbaps 1usd led the way to eron in, ln
siome uuknown manner.

diYes, you bad better tune the piano, Stam-
mners," ho went on, wliua feeble slgb. 4"8h.
wili like te fibd it lu good tune when she cornes
back. iiy the way, you lot a piano te the genx-
tleman ut the George the othen day-Mr...."

"iMn. Vandeleur,"y said Stammners brily.l

delour, the gentleman at the George, for ail
that."1

diWhat is the difference ?"
î Mt. Stammera tapped his forehead.

ilThere, sir ; there's where the diffarence lies.
I 'aven't's 'ead. Not but whatl hala tasti for
musio when I was th't '1gb," lndlcating the al-
titude of a foot and a half from the floor, diand
was took notioe of by the gentry of theso parts
ln consequence, my father bein', as you are
aware, sir, a humble carpenter. But 1 'aven't
the 'ead that man 'as. To hear him 'andie Beeth-
oven, sir, the sonater pathetick, or the 4'Moon.
light,' wonderul 1 And flot that alone. There
waa sonaters and fugues he playod, sir-whether
they wasb is own composition or wasnetI can't
%ay ; but they were fuguGs and sonaters I nover
heard before, and I don'tbelieve mortal man
ever wrote lem. They outraged ail the laws of
'armony, sir. Why, there waa consecutive flfths
ln lem as thlck as gooseberries, and yet they was
as fine as anytbink in Mozart. Such music i It
turned one'a blood cold to hear him. IfYOu could
fancy the old gentleman playing the piano -
whloh, hein' a clergyman, of course you Would.
n't gîve your mmnd to - you could fancy hlm
playing lîke that."1

"iAu ecoentric style V" lnquired the B.ector.
"4Eccentrici1 It was the topsy-turviest klnd

of thing 1 ever heard la my 111e. Yet If that
man was to play ln public, he'd taire the town
by storm ; they'd runafaler hlm 1k. mad."y

IlDo you tbink ho in a pro!esalonal perforra-
or ?"

diHardly ; ho hada't the professional way wltb
hlm. I've seen pienty of the profession, havin'
maaaged for ail the concerta that have been
given ln Wykhamston for the lant twenty years.
No; and a profeslonal wouldn't dawdle away
close upon six weeka ln a smail country town
such as this. No; what I take hlm for la a
wealthy amateur-a gentleman that bad been
living a lîttle too fast Up ln London, and came
down here te freshen hlmself up a bt wlth coun-
try air and quiet."

IlHow dld ho spend hia tlme ?
"lan the church, a good bit of It, playing tho

organ. Ho used te get the koya from old Bo-
poît, the clerk. I woador you dld't hear of it,
air."

"lNo," sa Id the Rector, etthoy told me no-
thiag."1 This with a sigli 80 deep, so near akin
to a groani, that it smote the heart of the Uivoly
Stammers.

IlI'm afrald you're tlred, sir, thi.s 'ot day-
tryl' weathr-aso changeable; the thermum-
itor han gone Up toe eghty.one, Farren'a heat.
Caa I get you a glass of water, air, wlth a daeh
of somethiag, If 1 mlght taire the liberty?'

64Thank you, Stammera ; no% it's nothing.
Il'y been a lîttie worrled lateiy. Bopoît had no
business te admit any one late, the cburch ha-
bitually."1

IlI darosay Mr. Vandeleur made it worth hie
whiie, sir. Ho was qulte the gentleman, I as.
sure you. And It wasn't as if YOU was la the
'abit of keepin' the sacremential plate ln the
vestry."

IlThore are other thinga that a man eau
steal,"1 said the Rector moodlly; "imore proolous
thinga than paien or chalice. But ne matter. I
don't suppose Bopolt meant any harm, onfly -
oaly ho might have told me. Good-aiternoon,
Mr. Stammers."1

"4DO YOU feel yoursell strong eaough for the
walk 'ome, sir ? You look rather pale - over.
come by this 'est."1

IdYen, yes ; qulte strong, Good-afternoon"
aad Stephea Davoren plodded his way down the
shadeles Hgh.atreet tili he camae te a Uittie
court leading to the church ; Wykhamston
Church belag, for some reason or other, hidden
away et the baek o! the High-street, as though
it were an unsightly thlng, and oniy approach-
able by courts aad alloys.

Old John Bopoît, the panish clerk, quaverlng
and docropît after the maaner of rural clerks,
had bis habitation in the court whlch made the
isthmufs Of Communication between the Hlgh.
street and the churchyard. Ho rose hastily from
bis tea-table et sight of bis Roctor, and made a
little old-world bow, whlle Mrs. Bopoît, and Mrs.
Bopolt's marrled daughter, anld the mnarried
daughter's Botsy Jane, au unkempt gil1 of four.
teen or sol buddled together with a Z respcctful
and awestricken air' before tliat dIgnitary.

IlBopoit," said the Rector, ln a sterner tone
thian ho was wont to use, il what rlght had you
to aliow the church to be made a lounging-place
for idle strangers ?"

",A lounglng-place, sir 1 I neyer dkl any
such-like thlng. There was no lounging went
on, to my knowledge; but I've beon in tbe
habit of showing the monîmonta occaslonally,
as you know, sir, to any respectable Stranger,
and the rose wlnder ovor the south door."1

"lShowing the monuments; yos, that's ono
thing. But te lot a stranger have the key habi-

I made certain as you knew, air, more partlcu.
larly as I'd seon Miss Davoren go Int thee
churcli more than once when Mn. Vandeleur
was there."1

"0Of course,"1 sald the Recter, wltbout fliioh.
lng, ' she had ber choir work te attend to.
Well, John, tbore'a no use la being angry about
a mistake, ouiy remember the churcli la not a
place for the amusement O! amateur musiclans.
Good afteraoon."1

The family, Who had looked on lanaspeak-
able awo durlng this bief dialogue, now began.
te breathe freely agate, and a kettle, whlch had
been sputtering destruction over Mrs. Bopolt's
briglit fonder unregarded, was now snatched
off' the tep bar by that careful matron, who
had not darod te movo hand or foot la the pro-
$ence of an offended Recter.

Stephen Davonen wslked slowly bomeward,
a little more sick at hesrt than when ho bogan
bis voyage of discovery. Other people had
knowa the seducer; othor people had seen bis
daughtor go ite the churcli te meet ber
tempter, pollutiLfg that sacred place by the
stnuggio of an earthiy passion; other people
had guessed bomnethlug of the dreadful tnutb,
perbaps. lHeo niy had been blind.

The tbought Of thîs, that bis little wonld
might ho lu the secret of bis sud stery, belped
te break bis heart. If It bad not been brokea
by the more tact of bis daugbten's rin, it would
have been crushed by the welght of bis owu
shame. Ho could not look the world la the
face any more. Ho trled te do bis duty man-
!uliy, preachod the old Sound bomely sermons;
but when ho spoke 0f sia and sorrow, ho soemed
to speak o! hls lost daugbter. Ho went among
bis poor, but the thought of Janet set bis wits
wanderlng lu the midat of bis simple taik, sud
hoe would make little feeble speeches sud repeat
hînssoîf helplessly, bardly knowintr what ho
sald.

Hia parlablonens percelvod the change, aud
teld each other that the Recter was breaklng
fast; It was a plty Miss Davoren was away ;
idShe'd have cbeened hlm up a bit, poor old gen-
tleman."

Lucius came home from Winchester later lu
the year-bis sahool course ended, and the wln-
uer of a scholarshlp whlch would bolp hlm ut
the ualvensty-came home ta heur the story of
bis sister'.filght, bis Janet, the sister wboýse
genlus and beauty bad been bis highest pnide.

Ho took the nows of this calamity more
quletly than bis father and mother had dared
te hope; lnsisted upon heanlng every detail of
the eveat, but sald little.

"iYou made Inquirles about tbia man, this
Mr. Vandeleur, of course, father 71" ho naid.

"tYes," answered the Rettor la bis despon-
dent way, doI wrote to Harwood-yon romemn.
ber my old frleud Harwood the sollctr ?-and
set hlm te work, not telling hlma the whoio
stery, as you may suppose. But It reaulted in
nothlug. I put an advertlsement late the Tfmes,
too, Implorlng your sister-"2 with a lîttie husky
noise before the word, asIif ho woubd d sn.bave
uttered bis mlsising girls name but could not.
41lmploring hon to come back, offenîng forgive-
noua, affection, silence, so worded that nons but
she could uaderatand. 1 thlnk .11e must bave
left Engband, Lucius. I do nat thlak she would
have boft that appeal unanswered,."

"6Vaudoleur,"1 sald Lucius quietly, goan asauns-
ed name, no doubt. Some scaundrel abe met
at the Caitie, or Ljaýy Baker's. Vandeleur, I
pray Ged I may como across hlmn beforo I'm
many years aider."

This was ail ho sald, aud frons thia timo eforth
ho nover pronouneed bIs sister'a naine. He aaw
how Mar tbis grief bad gono tewards shortenlng
bis father's lîfe, how dank a cioud It had spread
ovor bis mother's deciining years. A twelve-
month later, and both wene goue; the father
dylng suddenly one bnlgbt spring mornlng of
beart diseaae, organlo disorder of long standing,
but wbo shall say how accelerated by that bit-
ter trouble? The laitbfl wife drooped from
the day o! bis death, and only four montlus
afterwurds sank quietiy te lier rest, thankful
that lier jouraey was ouded, placldly happy lu
the secure hope of a swlft and easy passage te
the botter land, wherc she would fibd the part-
uer o! ber life walting for ber, the littie daugh-
ter wbodied years ago greetiug ber witb lovlng
welcomie.

And tbus Lucius Duvoren bad been lî't quite
alone lu the world ln the first year oC bis unl-
verslty hIeé, sud two years befone ho came up
te London te walk the hospitais, and Justt ive
years before ho started for Amorîca wltlu Geof-
frey l-ossack.

CHAPTER Il.
nOMtit sIvERIUHIT.

Thero was not a plethora of patients lu the
Sbadrac.k-roan n rweetie cases whlch re-

wlth a very smnall amount of druESgoth
most rart aucceed ln setting those delicate n6
chines la order, rosteria* health'B natualbUC
ta Pallld cheoks, breathing lifO ilflt0b 0 .
lungs. It was palaful te hlm ofteli to find" io
self obiiged te prescrIbe good broth5 and 110"'
lshlag souida wlth an empty larder and Sn an'
furnlshed purs. starlng hlm, as It'wrpýaIg
la the face; and there were MaY Ot%5li-.whea ho eked out hîs instructions With f or a
butions In klnd-a shllling's Worth be
eouple of m utten chops, from the bUtber et the
end of the street, a guI of port fr011t1e el oi

tvr.But hlm, too, poverty ho Idin hieg'n
grlp, and It was not always that be could.Wd
te part wlth oc much as a shilling.' ae-

Sucb luxurles as fresh air and cles5 O
restoratîvos whlch mlgbt be guppoed 55Y o

P 4 jstrC4accesa even la the Shadrack.-r05d 4 bout
though there were dwellangs around and 
Shadrack.Basln wbere even these wertbsl

obanal-ho urged upon bspatien tsad

there arose a startîîng innovation la th e 5 11opea Windows. From these very poorP8
ho, of course, received no monoy but l'eil
other patrons, smali tradosmenandthei fool5

les, Who pald him, sud paid bu" 0orby
down on the nail for the mnost part, 5nd 0
scale ho fait ho must blush te remneO'e by
and by wbeu he became a distngibe"
end physician. Smail as the payzn:ntl (1
bowever, they onabled hlm to e, 00lk
smaii were bis own requirements. FU.dle'
eat nothlng. Ho had, blmself, aMO go
difference te good living, and could a 00
tained blmself contentediy upoa PO0IadS
withln reach of aIl the rlchest aud rarest bs11d'
earth could ylcld to a Luculus. Hia e, W1001
mont consisted of an ancleut servinfui ca0 et
Who had witbdrawn herboîf from a use wns
of cbaring for bis exclusive service, 8 *veil
Who returned te the bosom of ber faiiliYe
nlght and came back to ber post In the a10
mornlng, and a boy of a low.spirite iIlO
mmnd and an Inconvenient tendeacy tO a edg

as blieSat the nose. It lrked hlm that ho W5 eto pay the rent o! an entîre bouSe, oe
smail, nequiring for bis own uses at Inte 051

room s; but people had toid hi m tb5t akBOW
not hope te do any good la the ShadOrrs
district 'if ho began la lodgings snd[ b.
falu te submlit, supposing that there til
sorne lurklng element o! aristocracYb
mlnds of the Shadrackites not 5uUgot5e ,
theln outward habits, which were of the hx
and-poriwlakle.eatîng ordcr. d b'

-tls bouse was small, lnconvenlint, 8ud1liP5
blly furalshed. Ho had taken the fWallture
a valuation fromn Mr. plumsolo, bis pred COas7
-a valuatioîî whlch, If It had heen aed0
Justice, should have beon nothing; sunCO
rickety race of chairs and tables, a Moree
looklng family of bedsteads and dresslausblie
chiffonlers and sofas, had nover b6ees ao
Inte being by the glue-pot. There Wa55 MO
perfect set of castors lu the bouse, Or 1% Of li
wbich had net some radical defect lu One of b
legs, or a table that reallsed one's niion l
correct level. Lucius was obllged te buy eet
box and a glue-pot very acon aCter 19sION
ture as proprieter of Mr. Plumsole's goodo000.
chattols, aud a good deal o! bis leisure ,t,,,stn'
sumed by amali oxperiments In doiflS :e .
gery as applled te chaire andi tables. leu P
formed the most deicate operationsi 00l
dislocations, and cured. compound f5cto ff
a wonderful way, with the aId of a 5 ýw
Un tEWks and a balfpenuyworth of glue put
ho feit somehow that this was not thean
road te the mastery of a great sine
would givo a weary littie sigh as he eto
te bis medical bookâ, afLer a shlrP 13 4d'
witb a re!ractory chair-leg, or an obsti"at
cllvity In the flap of s Pembroke table. nle

Ho was very poor, very patient, very Il
lu earnest; as earnest bow as he hld br.si,
thosie days of wild sdventtire In tue Fan W
whea amld ail the excltenletit of the Chas fo
thoughts had ever goue beyoad, SOSrOinvssot
Nature'% secrets, longlag te wrost froni ber D
stores o! bidden wealth some trOaBs" 0 

of
mighb houdoii te bis feUlow-creatdrOg 0,,,i0
those vague unspokea hopes uothlng In t
Hoe had leIt no !ootmnark behind Ilul
distant world, ho had brougbt homo no
Nothing had resulted frorn ail those
hardshlp and peril, except a secret whiOh
horror te rememnber. He turned bis f-",d
resolutely te the real woid-the cOld
wonksday world of' au over-populated. <iltYI&
set hiraseif te do what good there WaB fr D
te do ln bis aarrow sphere. h lo

IlIt may ho some atonement for th
shedA y-Aonder," li..1A s -ld te hmse if. l
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;o'r n as at1least select. Th Gree

Ul Rompis, Molière, De Musset, Shelley,
j~~ YOn, made Up his stock, aud ef these

h Ver knew weariness. Ho opened oeeoe
7 Olumes haphazard when the scientifle
gi had beon unusually teugli, and lhe lad

0"ed'lis Imedicai books with a sigh et relief,
read feu e bspet volumes anywliere, and
]~Dron '1tlili e read hLmslf into drearnland.

's 5will coe even Lu the Shadrack-Basiu
"e 4te a man who has net yet croesed the

-"gdary une of hie thirtieth birthday; but
LUcîn. Davoren's were only vague dreams, In-

0011Visions; ef future succees, et the days
iWhon he wa8 te be famous, aud live arng the
IOfby spiritseoethte age, and feel that hie had
»UeA4 hie namne a naine te be remembered iu
centuries 10 cerne. Perhape every young man
*hO lis een succeseful ai a publice chool and
%t the University bogins life with the samne

xi; but upon Lucius the faucy lad a strongor
bodthan on11meot mou, andi almeet arneunteti

to0' a bet the belLot thati t was hie destin y te
b.f lfise te hie fliow-creatures.

But lie lad anothor key te open the gaies et
d"eainlando a key more poient ihan Shako-
%POeare.Wlien things lad gene weli wiih hLm,
'WhlIlu tle day's work there hati been seme
little Profesuonai succees, soe question thai
Interesteti lis keen fancy, and had been solved

'0hi satisfaction; above ail, when lho laddoe n. tgoti thing fer hie fellow-creaiures,
h 0 W Id take a shining mabcgauy-caee frornthe liffonior boucauh hie boek-shelt, lay t

ta4erîy on the table, as Lt t were a living
tbp open t with a dalnty uitile key whlch
b4 Woeo attachedt t hie watch-chalu, and draw

bot is Pricelees treasure, the Amati vioiin,
4 1iho , te whorn pounds were verîly

eoid89 hati given Lu hie eariy etudont days
the et euo oe huntireti guineas. How mauy
Priv«ations, how rnany emali self-sacrifices-

g,5 Opera-tickets, ay, even diners-that
'ilnropresented 1 He naturally lovoti Lt se
ehcl the btter for the pange t lad ceet hlm.
lie arnet it, if net with the swoai et hie

de, îPai leasi by the exorcise et extrerne soif-

TIieU WLit caretul hand, witli delicate sym-
P*tletic teuch, Ingers lighi as ihese with which
% *nan gathers hier favorite flower, lie would

4af orth his fltdile, anti soon thl tile rorn
'*Old b. fillet i wti gontie strains-plainive,
sooth.trg, mneditative, the music et dreains; full
Of tender thoughts, et pensive merneries, music
Wh1ich WUs like tbinklng alouti. And atter ihose

fiemories ef tamiliar meledy, music whidli
se 8 easy a lauguage as hie mother tengue,

heWOtld open oeeof hie baitered old volumes,
* Pore ovor the iniricate pages et Viotti, or

%eli1r, or De Beriot, or Latent, until mîduigît,
1ad Ovon the quieter heurs thai felieW, hati
ICiuaded frein ail the varions steeple-dlocks and
IOuk*Ytrdclcks and tactory-clocks eftta

Waîtery district.
14 bhas beeti worklng upwards et a year as

1'rjei surgeon, ant inLuail tUai turne, and tlie
trOthat wcnt before Lt, lad net been favored

~'#t1i SflY more aristocratic patronage ilan tUai
Of thele nglboring tradeemen, hie wealthiesi
lteut bing a publican aitUe corner eftihe
4rEea Mx..road, reporteti the richesi man Lu
thoeitrict when chance, or tUai cembînation
«> %lA11 causes which seems generaily te leati
"Il 1< the greateet effecta, breught hlm into
1n'8141Y anti profeselonal relations wlth a

e(u f a diffrnt cas; a man about whorn
the 8Bladrack.road kncw ltile, but tÉonght
ranhl.

'Incus was returning frein hie tiaily round
OacWlter atternoon, tewarde the end et No-
WOnirber, when thie skies lIai roof Lu the Shati-
ruck-Basta reglon begin te tiarken soon atter
tIre, 1'cl. was nearer five wlieu the parieli

etXoaset lt face homeward, and the Shad-
raekreOti was enfoldod Lu lis custemary fog ; the
8tre.ampnot tee brillant Lu the clearesi
WOOtlr-..andth te llghted shop-wLndows gleain-
% diniîy atlwarî that sombre emeke-curtain.
F3nddeuîY, gleaming a litile brigUter than tue
rest, he Saw a rnoving iamp, tho lamp et a fast
hoisein; then heard u execratien Lu the
Q11Ua1 cabrnanvoîce; a crash, a griniLng noise,
480f Wheels gratiug agaiusi wheels; a volley of
Oeertions r.sing Lu terrible crescendo; and
thoen the loud cornmauding volce et the passen-

xri the strandoti vebiicle, domandLng te bo let
Ont.

Luclus Went te the assistance efthte ditrees-
edPaSsenger-..f tUiai coulti be called ditrese
Whchcouîd command se iusty an utterance-
e1teleatot lirn frein îteeliausoin, whlch had
rna foui et a monster dray, ladon witU beer
b&arreîe.

LAY ME LOW.

Lay me low, my work is done,
I arn weary. Lay me low,

Where the wild fiowers woe the sunf,
Where the balmy breezes biow,

Where the butterfty takes wing,
Where the aspens drooping grow,

Where the Younlg birds phirp and sing.
I arn weary, let me go.

I have striven hard and long,
In the world'a unequai fight,

Always te resist the wrong,
Always to maintain the righ4

Always with a stubborn heart
Taking, giving blow for blow.

Brother, I have played my part,
And ara weary, let me go.

Stern the world and bitter cold,
Irksome, painful to endure,

Everywhere a love of geld,
Nowhere pity for the poor.

Everywhere mistrust, disgulse,
Pride, hypocrisy and show..,

Draw the curtain, close mine eYel,
I arn wcary, let me go.

Others 'chance whçn I arn gene
May restore the battle-call,

Bravely lead the good cause on,
Fighting in the whlch I faîl.

God mnay quicken seme true seul
Here te take my place beiow

In the herees' mnuster roll.
I arn weary let me go.

Shield and buckler, haug thern Up,
Drape the standard on the wall,

I have drained the mortal cup
To the finish, dregs and ail.

When our work le doue 'Us best,
Brother, best thaL we should go.

I'm aweary, let me rest,
I'm aweary, lay me low.

The Sergeant's Ghost Slory.

E verybody, or nearly everybody, Young or old
loves a ghost siory. It ls net necessary to be
lieve in its truth te dorive enjoyrnent trom lt
The more inexplicable Lt appears to our ordinar
roason, the greater the charrn that Lt exercisoi
Iucredulity iteelf ls pleased by a flight ýnto thq
regieus of the wondertul and the superuatural
as ls evident from the satisfaction dorivef b,
people ef ail ages and nations trom fairy tales
which nobody accepts for iruth. But the fair,
tale only appeals te the Imagination. The ghos
story goes deeper into the mysterlous feuntain
of huinan nature, and touches on the confinesc
the great undlscovered land of spirite, whoei
secrets are not te be divulgod on thîs side ef thi
grave. Heuce its charme and fascination, ani
heuce everybody who reads or hears a gliai
stery, experiences a satisfaction, either in beiiev
ing inuit impiicity, or in explalning Lt away b;
natural causes.

A few years ago I travelled in a British colon:
Ln Amorica. The oernor wae absent in Euj
land on his holiday visit, and tho duies of hi
office were temporarily porformed by the chuE
justice, aided by the prime minister, or secretar
of state. I was a frequent guest at Governmeu
House, and'there became acquaiuied with an o]
soldier, oeeSergeaut Mouaglian, whe performe
the part of orderly messenger, and someimE
waitad at table wheu the governor had corn
pany. The manuers et a ceiony are free au
easy, and learning that the olfi seldier was
thorough believor in gliosts, and had ene ghoi
stery which ho was fond of telllng, 1Ilnvited hir
te my room, treated hilm te a cigar and a glass(
grog, gave him a seat by the blazlng wood tir(
and prevailed upon hlm te evolve the story onc
again eut of the celle of hie memery. 1 repeE
Lt, as uearly as I can, in bis own words.

"iYen see,"1 sald Sorgeant Menaglian, diTii
O'Loghliu was a delicate and wake sert of a ho.
Ho had a love afi'air In Irelaud that weighed
hie mind. He was a kiud et cousin of mie, aii
servod In my regimeni as a private. Perhal
he would have risen te be a sergeant if bcheai
lLved, but, as 1 sald, lie was net stroug. Yen ma
have uotlced that frein the gate of Geverumet
House, whore the sentry-box stands, yen can st
Inte the burl-greufld on the opposIte side,
the read. Net a cheerful situation for Goveri
ment House. But, howevcr, ail the best roor
look iet the gardon at the back, and the go
eruor need not see much of the burial-grour
excepi when lie gees Ln and eut. One fog]

"Whla the malter wtl yen, Tlm?'1 sali I. et course 1 nover knew ; but t
'Are you unweiîrT Anti why dîd yen camne off distinctly tUai Tirn wae lu a v
duty? nilt'e I myseif thatI'li have te report stomaci was wrong, the ncrve
yen.' brain was wroug ; le taci

Il'You mnay repori-yeu muei report; but I altegether, andi lad a fé
wLll net go back again, thougi I he shot for IL docter calied by a very1
I lave soon hlm.' sounding naine, whlcl I di

"RHla ?-..andi whe ln hlm?'9plainly, anti whlci if Ititi I
"'lm1 Wîy Captain Porcîvadl. Ho camne momber. Tum survivodti Urc

eiosoly up te me, anti peintedt t a man lu tie sleeping anti dozing, anti talb
burual-grount itigging a grave next te lis owxi.' anti every now andtitei

IlThe capiain lad tiieti about. a menti previ- worts wlLci I coulti neti
ously, anti Tirn, who was very muci attaclieti nto any meaning, i'I arncei
to him.-autinLueeti everyboiy Lil.theregirnxi ng.' Jusi betore hl i ed, hle
Was - lad grieveti verY much about hie toatl. cd, anti matie me promise t
Ho lad acteti as tle captail'sservant, anti lad burieti Lu the grave tUai lad
rocivet many tavore atlie haxit, anti poor TLrn by the aide efthe captain. I à
was a grateful crater. grave lad been tiug as lie sal(

di'9t'sV ail nonsense, TLrn,' saiti 1. 'Go back te ail a delusLen ; but what was
your pont, ant inL reportlug yen, lil make the with a tylng man ? So 1 proî
besi case eut thai I can fer you.' rny louer anti by my sowl, t,

"' &Nover Il sai Tira, iIf I bo elot for t.' have lis tant wish gratified.
"dAs chance anti luck wouid lave t, tle doctor miseti aise, antinse tt Father

liappenedtot drop li ai ibis moment, anti learu- poor Tia dieti happy. Hie las
lng île circumestances Iliat lad induce Tirtl t ilng about île ribbou andt tU
leave hie pont, questionet i hm fuily on île sub- andtihîe captain, the very las
Jeci. But le toit Tim's puis. first, andti tere cerne.'
camae ever lis face au expression thai I neticeti, diWe burieti the poor lad Ir
but tUai Tiatilt net, whlch saîi very plaîuly ed by Uuîseit, anti I was se,
te me thai lie tIt not like tUe beat et IL Tia by île sadues o e t eilng,
was confident that ho lad seeu CaptaLu Perdi- persuadoti myseit, Lu tact I di,
val, anti tUait te captalu poluteti ont the grave uhat 1 eaw Captaixi Percival
which a maxi was tilgging alongite of his own, tigue uniforin, Jusi as ho la(
anti lad dliiuctly telt i inthat le was te be Tira walkiug pasi île bentry-
burled there as soon as lie grave was quite et Goveruimeut House, ant is
ready. anti thon te, point aitUe grav

"' 1Anti yen saw the max i dgging the grave i' cleset my eyea te avoiti secl
skedth te toctor. permaneuily anti cleariy hoi

Il'1Dietinctly,' replieti Tira; 'anti yen can sec "lAnti are yen lai any dot
hlm tee, if yen go irnmedlateiy.' now ?111 inquireti.

Il'4Do yen go, sergoant,' saidthtetioctor te me, "dAnti indeeti I amn." repg
'anti111l'itL witi 0'Loghuin tili yen returu. I shakîug the asIes freni lis cl
think yen lad botter dtill aneuher scxtry lu itse utile flnger. "lTia mu
Uts place. Is there any brandy le be gt ? But gleet, anti must lave believe
stay; t dees nei matter. I have a flask. Anti only saw t atter Tlm'sa deatl
O'Loghlin, my man, yen imust take a pull at t; proof et wliat almesi ever>
Lt ln metilcîne, you know, anti I order IL.' twe people nover saw Ciej

"lTima was takLug a pull ai the flnek as I went saine tu e. *Anti ghost or r
eut. I tlieughi Lt possible enough tUai tle grave clear tUat Tira tiiet et hlm, a]
tiigger migit b ai work, but I tii net know abîve ai tîLs moment but fer
what te say about tUe captain, excopite thlnk, tilnary behavior. But i's o
perlape, tUai Tira lad been tiroamiug, anti fan- thai ailtUe talkinLutUe worib
cieti ho saw tîlugs that lad ne existence. I got "lDo yen tlîluk Tira wexld

1, lute tUe bnrlbgrouxd iti theut dlfficnlty - the et Captain Percîval, or any]
gaie was net fasteneti-auti weut straght te, the been Sound lu wiud ant i un

t.grave et Captain Percîvai. There stoodth te etreng hearty manxi tU a go
'y gravostonte, sure eneugli, wiii tUe captain'. undisordereti stomach ?"
. naine, age, antidate et deaul upon t, anti a short ilCan't say,"' repliethîe sei
ie etory besides, sottiug forth what a geeti anti brave ef Uis liquer. diThe tioctor
l, fellow le was, whlch was ail as true as gospel. doctors don't kuow everyt

ýy But there was no grave-dlgger there, nor noeopen were ne gleste, why, 1 ahouti
a, grave, as Tira lad tancleti. I weut back, andtihîe Spirit et Samnuel appeari
'y tounuTiraL anti the tector tegeller, Tianet look- swer lis questions 71"
t Ing quite se wild anti white as before, but bat ccWeli, siergoant,"1 sait 1,'d
s anti lit, ail tUe saine. île Bible for argumente, I s1
sf il'Welb?' inquiredth te doctor. your glass, my man, anîd let

ie iciWolt l' I replieti,1'There's noihixig te bo Ho finisiiet hie glass, le sE
oe scon. It' jsut as I ilieugît. Poor Tlm's faucy walked away witl tho air et
tid as dheatet i hm, and ti s my opinion lie poer lo lad lad lie best et lhe ai
ei boy Lenet well ai ail. An' what arn I te te
v- about reporting hLmt' ______

)y "' 6Yen must report hlm, ef course,' saLdthîe
tioctr; "'but I tient thiuk mucl hanm will WHY RE LEFT TE

ky corne te hlm eut eft tiat. 0'LogUlln, yen muât
g- go Inte hospital fer a day or iwe, anti I will give
le yen some etuf tUai wlll brin- yen eut again
of rgît as a trivet, ant yen wili see ne more iSY MAX ADI
y ghosîs.'
nt ilTira 5100k lis heati, and was taken quietly
Id te île Iceputal, anti put te beti. The brandy lad

d doue hlm gooti; whetler lt was ail brandy, or Barnsby was leainina, m
ese whetler ilere was't a trop et sleeping stuff lu île ciy ut Blauk, anti wher
a- ht, I can't say, but it's very lLkely iUere was, for minedtot bring ouit Mazep]
id îleetiector toit me tUe longer le ebept la reason Barnsby îvas solecteti as the,
a il. botter it wonld be for lim. Anti Tir a idth îe lero. Noue, efthte il
et a long Sioep, ý)ut net a vol-y quiet eue, for abi wouit iei a herse for tUe Il
mx tînt saine, anti tosseti about for tUe matter et a the manager said le tiitn't,
et tozon heurs or se, But le nover got eut ef bot a mnule, e1ven if île pres<
el again. Wheu I saw hi ai noon île noxtiay euret animal ipupe îesag
ce le was wite awake, anti very feverisi anti ex- tUe prol)rleties. Atter a few
at citable. tilt weli eneugl.it woulti

Il'«How are yen, Tia, my pooî feliow ?' sait plue precipice with au enti
ni I taking bis lanti, whiclî was very loi anti was usosi commndable.1
). moisi. produceti they trotteti ont
ou il' I've ceeu hlm again,'leorepliet. 9*15Seclins Mazeppa ou ite bau-k, anti
ad now. Ho Le siiting nitUe féototh te btd, anti wartis the preelpîce. But t
Ps polnting te tUe gravoyarti. I know whai le suce te move tip îhe frowni
ad menus.' baek. ht recedet uniLl Lt roi
ay i'&Tirm, t's crazy thai ye are.' sait 1. anti thon t drove outitslie ii
nti"Ho sUook hie Uead mournfully. 'Menaglan,' klcked the leader efthte orol
ce ho sigheti, ratier than sai, 6ye've beexi a kindth te brase dtiinearly kt
ut triendtoteme- Ulive thai ote ltile girl Lu Ire- stoot Sitîanti muset over1
in ad-yeun ow.' Anti le trew a photographie up recollectlons cof is youil,
us portrait et himseoitfrein untor hie pillow, tîlothîe flîful pasi, andt tream,
y- round with a bine ribbexi, tromiwlicl tiepenteti white t occaslonaliy lifted
'id, a crooket sixpe nco wti a hlbiLit. 1'In a fe w eratclie(lhItseîf 0on tUe site,t
gy tisys ye'I be laying meinOLihîe greuxîti along- efthte exercice somoetiniet

the doctor teld me
'ery bad way. The
es wero wrong, the

3t ho was wrong
rver whioh the
grand and high-
id flot hear very

:arn unabie to, re-
oe days atter this,
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THE LAW 0F DEATE.

BY JOHN liAY.

The song of Kllvany. Fairest she
In ail the land of Savatihi.
She had one chlld, as sweet and gay
And dear to ber as the ligbt of day.
Shie was sO young, and he so fair,
The samie bright eyes and the sanie dark ha
To see tbem by the blossomy way
They seemed two chiren at their play.

There came a dcath-dart from the sky.
Kilvany saw bier darling die.
The glimmnerlng shade his eyes luvades,
Out of his cheek the red bloom fades;
Hîs warm heart feels the lcy, bil,
The round limbs sbudder and are stîli.
And yet Kilvany heid hlm fast
Long after Uife's iast pulse was past
As if ber kîsses couid restore
The smile gone out for evermore.

But when she saw bier cilid was dead
She scattered ashies on bier bead,
And seized the smail corpse, pale and sweet
And rusbing wildly through the street,
She sobbing fell at Buddba's feet.

"&Master! aliliheipfui! help me now!
Here at thy foot I bumbiy how;
Hlave mercy, Buddbs! help me now !"
511e groveied on the marbie floor,
And kissed the dead cilid o'er and o'er.
And suddeuly upon the air
Tiiere fell the snswer ta ber prayer:
66Brlug me ta-nigt a Lotus tied
WlLh tbread from s bouse wbere n(

died."l

LaI:

ione bai

511e rose, sud laugbed wltb tbsnkfui joy,
Sure that the god wonld save the boy.
511e found s Lotus by the stream ;
511e plucked IL !rom is noonday dream,
And thon !i-om door to door she fared,
To ask what bouse hy death wss spsred.
lier boni-t grew coid ta 800 the eyes
Of ail dilate wIth slow surprise:
ilKllvany, thon hast bast thy head;
Nothing cati belp a chîld thaL's dead.
There stands not by the Ganges'tside
A btouse wlîere noue hatb ever died."1
Thus tbrough the long sud wenry day,
Froin cvery door she boîre away
Withiîî lier Ilîart, sud oti lier arm.,
A lîcavier ioud, a deeper bai-m.
By gaies of gold snd îvory,
By Wattled buis of poverty,
Thie same refrain beard po)or Kivany,
The living are few-the dead ai-o nany.

The evetîing camne. s0 stîli and fooet,
And overtook lier hiurri- feL,
And, beart-sick, by te sacred fane
'She feu sund prayed the god ugalu.
She sobbed sud beat bier burstlug breait,
"lAh! LIma hast raocked me! Migutlest!1
Lo!1 1 have wandered far snd wide-
Tiiere stands no bouse wlhei- nonme bath dled."y
Andi Bnddha atiswered, ln, a tone
Sort"ms a, tinte ut twilîllt blo)Wii,
Butii granîd as lîcaven ttud strong as death
To hlm who heurs withîcass0ffLli:
Il(iid, thon art iis wred ! Murunur îlot!

1mw, anîd nccept tLeecomoi lot."p

lZilvatiy lhourd wliîreveretîjce meet,
Anid 11lad b e cild fut Budha% 5 foot.

-Scribner's.

BOARDING OUT.

A RFMINTSCFN(E OF~ NEWV YORKi EVERY-DAY
LIFE.

"'Tis distance leuds encbaîîtmoîît ta the vlew,
And robes the mountalu lu is azure hue.">

0f ail peaceful perîpatetie pursuits caiculated
to test the teuiper sud paralyse the small stock
of iiumau patience vîtI i ch Providenîce may
have eudowed onie, commend lue ta lionse-hunt..
Ing, seoklng for lodgings, or eudesvoring ta
balance the respective merits of two or more
ri-val boaî'dlng establishimenits. To searcb for s
needie lu a hundie of hay would ho but a Joke lii
counuiarIion wltb elther or al of thiese idpleasant
pustîmes for leisure moments" at sny ime at
home; but abroad, heyond the iealmns o! oui-
lîlstoricalIl"streak o! silver sesa," the quost for a
local habitation sud s namne Is ietdered tenfoid
more oicrons by thie inunerable sud often
nppareuîtly lusurmounlubile difficulties that pro-sent thîemsolvos ut ftiiost OvOi-y step, tînlesa,
Ihedoulu-like, you bave made up your lumd ta
carry your teut witli your otiier belonglugsansd
camp ont sub love fr-igido, sdorning moi-e mate-
ri-l sheiter, or cise should eulist youi-seif, as do
inost of your felowtraveilers sud countrymen,
unider the banner 0f hotol-mongers, that nobleurrny o! martyrs.

Howover had Lhiugs mny bc lu Lis respect
ou the Continent o! Europe, lu Amnerica they
are mucbi worse, Sdcordlug ta my expeieîce;
ut ieast ta thuose newiy-arrîved sud strauge ta
the ways O! the country; for ail oue's homle
ideas of comfort atid domesticity ai-e diametri..
cauîy opposed to the eaching and pracLice o!
ottr Tratîsatiaîîtlc cousins. I shah îîever forget
tie teillons ordeal whiilt utother Anglo-,Saxoni,

bis wlfe, sud myseif once underwent when aeek-
luag furnisbed apartments shortiy after our land.
lng lu New York, sud wlîea we had dlscoverec
that the charges at a Broadway hotel for a suite
of i-omra were rather too hlgh for a permanen-
cY. 0, the unlmlted amount of walkiug about
tbrougb bot hlstering streets that we liad ta go
through; the endlessasllgbtsansd rehuff: we met
with; the Incessant cros-examl nation, parti-
fient sud impertinent, from iniqulsitive femaies

rwitb whicb we were assalied! Up sud downthe main li Avenues" that i-un parailel, eqnal
distances spart, iengtlise tbi-ough the Empire
City, sud backwards sud forwards, estatnsd
West along the side tboroughfares o! numerai
nomenclature that cnt these at rlgbt angles-
from Fourteenth-street, the home of the Aca.
demy 0f Music sud the American-Freuch Opera,
sud iikewlse the abode of the gi-est Delmonico
aud the uew wigwam of Tammany Hall, ta the
one clistened one-bundred-and-sometbîngor.
otber-odd-we tramped about wearily day after
day, for weli nigli a week, doseeklng i-est sud
fiudlng noue ;" until, at last, we had ta give up
the game lu despaîr, as not belug wortb the
caude-or rather shoe-eater-trougli ouri-u
ability ta lgbt upon sny iodgiugs fitted up se-
coi-ding to tlie very uitra-Euglsb Ideas of my
friend's wife. Que landlady, I remember, was
horriled at oui- strîctures on ber hedroom ac-
commodation, the general custom lu the States
helng ta pi-ovide only the bai-est absolute noces-
sarles, somewhat lu the styleofo the oid I-on
Duke's chamber at Apsley House; the good
dame was also filled with astanlaliment at oui-
wsntlug a prîvate sittlng-room spart from the
other lodgers, couslderlng the notion as one ofwhose extravagance onid"a darued Bitîsher"t
could ho guity. tgI cau't make out nohow

8 wbst yer can want a sottîn' renm fui," she ssld
ou partîng; idaln't the parlers good enough fui-
yer ?" snd she may stili he puzzliug ber -New
Eugland bralus over the miatter, for ail I know
ta thie coutrary. Durlng oui- nnsuccessfui sesrcb,
liowever, we uotlced 0one ospecial Point 0f Inter-
est ta ns, and that was the general respect andregard with whicb Qneeu Victoria ls iooked
upon hy ail classes scross the Atlantic. Iu ai-
most every other house lu wblcb we eutered wesaw tbe Portrait of lier Majesty bang lu juxta-.
position ta the lnevltable engravtng o! "iWusb.
lugtan and bis Family,"1 sacred amongat the
Penates of ail American homos.

Good apartments are difficuit ta ho procured
lu New York, hecause cihoardlng out" la8 the
i-nie lu ailtawus tbrougliout the States, sud
separate establishments the exception. Iu fsct,
bouse-i-eut Is no excessive lu the ciLles, tiat ItLaI
nesrly Impossible for middle-ciass people ta
li-re bouses for tbemiseives, as With us; sud this
is one o! the strongeat rossons for the hoardlng-
ont system, spart from iLs siltiugr the nationalcharacter, that tends te sluk iulviduality for
the good, or 111, o! the comnulty ut large. I
]lave knowu two tbousaud dollars per anuum
palti for a smaii bouse lu Biooklyn-the idSurrey
side" o! the Empire City-whic)î wouid not
cominaud s forty-pound renta inl the hest Lon-
don subnrb. "éUp tawn," lu sud about Flftb-
avenue, eveuu paitry buildings lot for enormous
snms, sud are Impossible to any but mililonaires
who miay have just 46struck île."P

Following the dicustom of' the country," my
fitends sud myseif hsd ta ho couteuted wlth shoardlug-hîouse; sud, as good lnck would have
It, mauaged ta select s very comfortabie one,
di ocated" lu one0 o! the hest quai-tors 0f boule-
vard-llued Brooklyn, ta whili part we wereespeclally recommeuded durlug the bot woather
0f oui ti-st, sumamer lu the States-Long Island,
ou whîîob thîs suburb of Manbattan's tawn lsbut, helng open ta the ocean breezes, sud con-
sequntly more bealtby than the main land.Oui- hostess bei-e was a rather pretty, dinîce,"y
cuergetle ittle woman, wILh piercîug black
eyes, i-aveu liai-, sud of the genîîine American
facial type. She came, fortunately for us, fi-om
tlîe interlor of the Union; being beuce flot us
yet versed lu the ways of the dlty, for whhbiblse
was certaluily noue thie worse. lier husbaud,
O! Wbom we saw lîttie save ln the eveniugs, was
a naturalised Dutchimsu; aud aitliougbhoi bail
iived aimost from lus YOutb Up untu now, or
thon, lu New York, ho yet bore a stroug si-oms,
s0 to speak, 0f Rolland sud the Zuyder Zoo
about hlm. Oui- bouseboid was faither dom.
posod 0f two old maiden. ladies balllng from the
adjacent Stateone010o! wbom liad heen a gov-
orness, or "-sehool msrm,"1 as they cait lady
teachers ont West, sud the other had i"seen
botter days5"-barmlesa both; two niative sons
o! New York, young, ambitions, *4 goaheda
tîve," sund aspirlug lu the manner o! Young
America; two youuîg Canadian ladies living ou
their means, wbo subsequentîy litiated us luto
the mysîteries 0of waltzlng ou skates and the de-
licacles Of Imapte sugar; a young Irisb..Amerl.
eau milliluer, as pretty sud captlvating as if!aile

-cause us inconvenlence beyond the natural dif-
1-ference of the mode oflilfe to oui- Engiish Ideas ;

1 for ailowances were made on both sides, and
e thus 94discord dire" prevented from eutering inta

the peaceful fold of our hiappy famiiy.
ýt In England we ail complain, somehow or
Dother, a good deal on the score of domestlcs,
tvarious hlgb-coiored Instances of "dservant-
-galism"l being frequentiy deplcted; but 1 sbouid
8very mucbh ike some of these grumblers-the

1 evil generaliy arislng lunîne cases out of ton
,l from tbelr owu fauit lu tie treatment 0f their
a servants-ta, go througb but oue-haif the tormeut
1wblcb an American honsekeeper lias ta endure
1from bier iflîelps," and I am:certain tbat the ex-

- acting British matrons would then cease their
endiess diatribes agalnst cithe greatest plagues
lu life."'
* Across the wator, masters aud mîstresses are

>retaiued on sufferance, and flot tbeir domesties,
.wbo willi discard tbemn at a moment's notice,

r tbrougb offended dlguIty or the cbance of -9 beL.
1terlng themselves." Uuder the equaîîty banner
of the biessed Stars and Strîpes, no man or wo-
man will submit ta be caiied a "dservant," even
of tue Deity ! O, no! Tbey are assistants, or
lielps, althougli Often a Sadi look ont lu tîme of
need, as they are weli sware of their import-
ance.

The larger number Of the domestles lu ser-
ivice tbrougbout the States are from tbe Emeraid

Isle, s0 the oid time-bonored and exclusive die-
tum formerly current lu English advertlsemaeuts,
"lNo Irish need apply," would be sadiy ont of
place lu, New York. As soon as she gets over
the voyage, Brldget becomes "da grate lady eni-
tlrely," and comports herseif accordîugly. She
requlres a place ta engage herseif ont to-not
that she wouid "demane herseif'l by slavîsh
service, but just for a home and companlousbip
sake-so she puts a notice lun0one 0f the New
York papers ta that effeet, directing auy one
who may be struck by readlug of lber accom-
plisbments lu cooking and manglîg-about
synonymous terms, by the way-ta eaul upon
bier. Thiss is au acttial fact, wlthout exaggera-
tlon. Any one wantlng servants lias toalaways
waît on tlîem at the address tbey may give, the
positions of employer anld omployed being ln
many respects completely reversed.

Shoud the lad y wbo cails on hier happen to
suit our frlend Bridget, concedlng several weak
points referrlug ta oni-us of work, "6the best of
mate and dhrlnk," bours ont, hliidays, and the
vlsîts of lber "icousin,"I she accepts the situation;
and, engaging a black boy ta carry lier traps to9
the now place, makes ber appearance at the9
tîme beat suited ta lier own convenience. In
the generalty of boardlugbhouses whore sbe Is
engaged, Brldget may do exactly as sbe pieuses,
accordlug to the temper and tenor of lier owu
sweet wili. No native basbfuluess or dlllldence
of manuer prevents bier from taklug part lu tbe1
generai conversation of tbe boarders at the ta-.
hie d'hôte, and she wili often, on the spur of
the moment peradvonture, oit down at the fes-
tai board lu company with ber mnaster and
mistress aud the other gueus. Ili case of any-thing occurrlug ta dispiease bier ladyshîp, off she1
goes at once, hag aud haggaLoe; sud, as slîe cau
readlly procure another place, bier employers
are cbary of offendlng lier, puttlng up wlth lier1
airs and ludependence, bon gré, mail gré, aud
consldering it botter ta hear the utls tbey bave
than fiy ta others tbey know not of. I have
bieard bundreda of anecdotes of Bridgct's ways
aud meaus ta ber end, some of which would ho
lucredibie ta Engllsh readers. The aver go
wages of ordinnry înalds.of-all-work lu Newt
York are from flfteeu ta twenty dollars per1
moutli, wîtb id everything fouud" <(about 31. as a1ruie); whiie good cooks can oht.siu double and 0
treble that rate.C

Iu our fBrooklyn boarding-bouse, oneîo0f the
servants was of a muchbebtter stamp than thei
generality of tiiose common ln the States. Old tJane came from Tyrone, sbe sald, sud lu ap-r
pearance, language, and nature exlîlbited strong-q
iy the balf-Scotcbi characterîstics of those wiio
hall froîn the north of Ireiaud. She waaslxty I
years old, if she were a day, Judglng bier by lier i:
bard phîysioguomy and wlutry locks; but bier Ilmovements were as full of life, aud suie was as I
hale and bearty, as if she liad seen but tbîrty r
summors. Jane was a capital servant; tldy,e
dlean, respectful, aud up ta lier work, being un- I-
coutaminated, lu spite of bier long resîdeuce lu il
Amnerîca, by tbat spirit of hraggndoclo wblcb a
Infects most of ber countrymen and country-.d
womien from the moment that tboy land at t]
Castie Gardon sud tread the "lfree soul" of the t
G4reat Republe. Indeed, she liad a hearty cou- N
tempt for every one not beioîîgîng to the oid ta
country, always spoakiug wlth diadain aand dts. c
paragement 0f 4"tbayse Amîrricans," as aile jt
scornfuiiy styiod tbem. lier soie weakness t
was driak, ta whlch she luvarlahly yieided on m~
periodicai occasions. As snre as Jane i-Odeived I,
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active American girl, whom old Jane WS» a
ways sanglg and oterwise keeplfg, up to bar
duties, whlch consisted malnly ina mindiflg Our
landlady's Infant family: to) do ber Justice? she
succeeded ln doing this very well; as, but for 812
occasional scamperlng to be beard la distantî
passages, andi maybap a yeil of juveaile 9.g>o'>
now and then, we should bardly have kflOWfl :t
cbid as la the bouse. For my par't, do
thnk I saw one twice durng the W oe tirfl

0 o
My stay ln the family..,anA

Voigsleigen, our host, was a prlatRreJid
very good printer tqî o > bv 1wy il0ieaning to the trade, and took a fancY
frorn the first. He employed Borne hUndr8
banda or soi1 believe, and dld a large b ie
lu New York, the adjacent"14 ItY,?9wbih l
wended bis way at an early bour everY Ont4
long before 1 was up, returning ho me tOd'lo

0
'

or "4supper,"1 as bis wlfe termed the Bei
six. His weak point was poîîtics, and 118
garded ith a more jealous oye the' mlOvOent
of parties, although only a ilnaturalzed " cti
zen, than auy native dowa-easter frolu esl
chusetts. My frlend and myseif won nbis
completely by teacbing hlm cribbage, a ga
cards of which bhe bad neyer beard beffiOu
advent witbin bis domicile, and to Wbicb De
immediately "écottoned"I with frantlc zeallw
afterwards rather regretted ntiating. hilu in
tbe secrets of tbe play, as, ever alter bis nsa
lng it, be wouid urge us of an evening tO tr'1Ye

wOtIlskili, and the ears of tbe other boardeN Or'W
be dlnned wlth the notation of IIPlfteen tl14.
tlfteen four, and one for bis nob," ultil Od
nigbit. itl

Mrs. V., our iaîidiady, was a very JolY tl
woman. lu education and manner she W
toroughy weiibred; but she had 'Lot t uer
3oujcon of affectation and ioudness"I aboter<
wblcb most Amerîcan women from tbe luflrio
possess. ler energetic caracter waqite~
conltrasi to that0f ber piacid spouseshecoi
slng very weii, play the piano, and daflceOax,
fection; and yet, witb aillber refiflelflefit 4
was the buslest bousewlfe, acting up CMO»fr
to the principle, iilustrated by John LOOCII~
-Punch some year.- ag-o, of"déwbcn you waflta1%th
done, do it yourseif."l We couid frequenly "0
bei, when she beiieved berseifnseen, handlu5

a broom or dustpan witb the dexteritY of a»
adept; wbiie, as for culinary skiil, sile Waa grea,,
at cakes of ail sorts, bot biscuits, "d cam frlttO1

',
and the like, besides "lpunkins some, I recIL01
at pumpkin pie. Idieness was assuredy flot
one of lber faiiings, for sue wouid be up at fill
o'ciock, not léwithi the iark,"1 but wblen tDe
wblp-poor-wlll used to ho going to bed, 3 st
have breakfast ready by six for the eariy riserâ'
and thon, afier having probably assisted in i
preparation, you would seo her presidiflg at the
table ln the most becoîning of morniug costies,
as if sho bad oniy j ust corne down-stalrs. Dru
the day sue wonid be bustiing about the bOue'
seeing after the varions exigencies of tbe é&"
although one scîdoni or ever caugbit sight 0f "
again until dînuer-time arrived, whoan shO WIr
appeur once more as briglht as a niew Pin,,5and
if she bud been dJoing nothing but adorninfg ber'
self. Iu tule eve iiiug, u til ber lbusbandl hrul
our means, unfortunately became acquainted
wltb the fascinations of cribbage, sle tused tOD
ln the habit of getting hlm to take ber t0 the
play, boing, like ail the Inhabitants of 'Tras 5 1

9t
lanticit, a passionate admirer of the draXiP
afterwards, however, we saw more of ber 01
home, and sho was lnvariabiy the last UP lut"'
bouse : ny pri vale beilef la that she nover el
to bcd at ail], but exlsted lu some miracuil'uo
way wiihout any sieep or rcst whatever. Anr
leau woînen and mon bavo certainiy alag
ainouint of eiectricîty lu their composition$il
one rnay judge theni from the mutiner lu wblch,
both mental,; and piiysicaiiy, they rush hu9
]Ife; iu any giveil number of years tbey livo '0
twice the extent wve do, aithough whether tliOY
reaiiy enjoy this locomotive sort of existence 10
inestlonable.

Our old lady iodgcers were of différent disposi
tions and appearances, aithougli tlîey nssilniSted
in age. One was serions, grave, quiet and de-
mure; the other slgltiy skittisb, and lnciifld
to ape the airs and graces oif sweet seveuteeff
remiuding one of Theodore Hlook's pregSMt
epigrami of 6&mutton dressed ambfasbiOfl $
Poor Miss Bird! wiîat wicked fun used ta De
nuade of ber iittie corkscrew artiticlai riletâ
and purest complexion of 6"rose-bloom" l uc
Ipeari-white"I! The yonnger lassies, especilîll
hose f romn Montreal, were decided acqulsitlofl'1 0

lhe circie, and kept us ail alive and on the QU4i 1140e
Y'ou must go to Canada and cross tbe border 10
appreciate the grace and espiéglerie of a proVD3-
clai belle. If you cannot mnanage ta go 00 faf,
Just look at the Sigý',ýnoriiua Albani, née La JeunesSe,
the borafi-l-u-the 1 old Aade -mota QheOb
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,th hhad nevcr "seen the outside of8
'd ok. The Rhode Island engineer was

_ COfle ltrast to thls lively gentleman and
hi ur~d, the ot.her New Yorker. Ho was

etally wellbred and well-educated, mostly from
'4tlral abhitY and self-teachi"g, and the most
unass. ,

'nin Aicrican onie could wish to meet..
banPassed tiirough the greatest pontls

etnofg8t the Rocky Mountain ranges, when
e1063'Ctng with a survey palty for the thon pro-

DOB 1an 0w completed Union Pacific Rail-
ay, d itng the Empire City with California,

lea a also clistinguished himiecîf in the civil
ar eby his gallantry; but of ail this lie nover

thke1nd I only heard of bis deeds afterwards
tO,,h another source.
%t eroutine of our boarding-house life ivas at

~it ery dUl and unintcrestincg, until WC ail got
Ore Intî'nate and sociable togethor. In the

9'e"rlty of these estahlishments, howevor, In

te8ae the people living iu the samo bouses
hr1eet except at meal-tilmes, which are

terwar Ovor, as they separate immcdiately af-
OtIl ide, goiflg to their bedrooins or sallyiug

PtiBu0 f"l devîlment and divarshun,"1 as
Ipt ad. There is one delîcate point, hy the

viy, OOInected with Transatlautie bouses,
WhCh I ehould not forget to catI attenstioni to,

n(l that le lu the matter of boot-cloanlng. NoBee-ants ovor there will condescend to pollsh
at'Other Person's shoos. They think it not only
drogatorY to their newiy-acqulred dlgnit.y, but
b&GlutelY a siavish and servile proceeding; and

"OtIeY accordingly decline doiug It. Should you,
b,4Y"'ght P mthodically ln the ways of the Old
t4 Yn carefully place your boots without your

pe Ubrdorhnretlrn-flto resin theex-
etwith ail the shininess of Day and

tfls8ellxir, yon wlll ho sadly disappointed,

ut, th 'nrid. There they will 'ho, sure enough,
th e precîse state ln whiscb you left thema

wernight, untoucbed by meuilIband. If youi
,u~tyterdnc you muet buckle-to withi a wili

y t 0 eibow-greasc," and pollsh them
O81f, or eisc' wai tunutil you get out into the

boeis 8 quarters of the City, where you may
POeeIbly Capture an Ethiopian specimen of Lord

~fteeburyie brigade.

1.11 z3mae was pretty fair, although display-
hlo91 aecordiug to the ordlnary wont of Amerîcan

thý4 idP more ahundance and prodlgality
the 

t
agte. There was alwvays plonty to est, but

%cO0king would nover have satiefied a gour-
th 0 4* Stili it Is wondcrfnl to new-comers to
joe country to see the amount of food which

Ot athai manages to dispose of during the day.
Ir 0 rOrnlng, for Instance, there used to ho

a t 8ablhmn a heavy breakfast, as If for
fr U-mreetinig at home, with chope and steaks,

eS, me 0 uk s, u Oot
ho h Vgelablos, in addition to ail sorts of

Wil( P Wth. Ail thle would ho "lgot througb
ers8 1 ttoo, by the ardent appetites of the board-
Qa' ; even 50 eariy au honr as six auto-moni-
or0,1kd thon thley would ho ready for lunch,
il th Oldfashloned "ldinner,"1 as soine caîl it, at

lhyWhen six ln the evening Came round,

ta Would play as vigorous a kinife-anid-fork
da e sOver again, and probably wind up the

yWlth an oyster-supper and ice-creams.
'llèOn tatietle1 obtaincd and compared with

i oe'e'Of Pariesud Loudon, I believe the Amer-
Zsaethe largest mest-eaters lu the worid,

0,111111g1 us lu the amount of animal food they
tei ven. as the dwellers lu the City of Lu-

thI.exceocl Our cousumption of bread. Over
t ehundrod and elxty tons 0f meat, of an os-
rated value of some $150,000, are boughit and

y...dIeVery day ln Washington Market, New
'~~There Ile however, great waste,

iti, hirt elng the specialiy ln board-
the e~~Isu dullmited application tb theflire
ti Dractc-the meut beiug lnvarisbly hurut
bu1 j e , sud reduced to rags if boiled. The

e Oîftare ail the year round le composed prin-
'11lY 0f beef sud mutton, untîl, like the lord's

itio Who ere ratione(l on rabblts, one le
Î1led t eXeclslm, sfter a course of New World
aj' 8 tkeePing, of beef aud utton, both tender

Puo "gh, "IPraîse the Lord, I've had euough 1"
sarthe Iniformation of the reader, I may bore

laytht the average priceo0f beef lu New York
Bee,t. ourteen cents a pound; of mutton. fifteen

<8Ire el eighteen cents; and pork, tet
got* or the latter viand, howoven, you muet

Dert, nnTthe paradise Of pige, to get it lu
eulI11. Teseprices are equlvalont ln our

ha atng ID edlum to aboutesixpence, sixpence-
rMe "pelghtpeuce and teupence per pouud

1 tlVely.
t ellealso a considerable article of diet In

IVýtt8aud our Transatiantie cousine have a
aidcholce lu bhc article. The blue fleh,

~'a&wt Chlefly lu Long Island Sound sud off
%Lno

1 1
0k u stu omwa ieafu

thin licos sud fried lu the pan, reembling iu
taste au omelette witboub eeasoulng; lb is
thongbb hlgbly of by the uativee, but I caunot
say 1 rellehed lb much. Tomatoes, I ebould
mention, te coucluide thîs troatise ou ediblos,
arcecaben wlth ltnOst overybblug at every meal;
sud tbe fruit of the Statee muet ho enJoyod te ho
appreciated. Why, bhoy actually foed the pige
ou peachos aud etrawbcrrie; they are go pieu-
tiful just thluk of that!

The pnîco of board at a good bouse '.up-tewii"
lu the Empire CitY le about fiftoou dollars a
woek-say £2 10s., calcnlatlug by the contluued
premlum ou gold; lu Brooklyn the samo accom-
modation can ho procnrod for ten dollars-ucsarly
thinty-five shillings. Working-meu can get re-
spectable bedrooms sud their food-breakfst
sud suppr-for six dollars, about s guiliCa, a
week. From this it will ho secs that if wagee
are hlgh ovor the water, the cost of living le
equally lucreasod, sud the result at the eud of
the yean wlll be pretty mucb tbc same-an ob-
ligation te live up to ouo's incomo, tbc commoti
Custom lu Trausatiautica

Besidos beiug uneconomîcal, boardiug out le
genenally dietasteful te people bnoughb up te an
Anglican mode of life. Theno le go iittle pnlvscy
or dellcacy about it, besides sucb. a mixture of
ail classes of porsons tbrown together wlthoiit a
thonght or sympstby lu common. lb le, bow-
ovon, the rule0f cveryday lifo lu all Amenican
cities; sud as it.will probably continue te be go
until the end cf the chapter, there need not ho
anythiug more sald about l.-Belgravia.

A DIAMOND STORY.

The Figaro telle a remarkable story: There
le now living lu Paris a lady-whcee name le
not . dlvulged - wbo bas bocome celebrsted
thronghout ail Europe for ber adveubures sud
for ber maguificout diamoude. The value cf
these diamonde wore esiimated ai oighb millions
of france.

Among ber inu'timato frieuds Madame X.
couuted Sir Joshua D., a gentleman cf coid sud
reservcd bearng. Ho was very attentive te hon,
sud was ber favored lover. But, uufortuuately
for Madame X. bbc devoted Englishman did
uot love ber for herseif, but for ber jewels, and
ho was lu realty bbc chie! cf su orgaulzed baud
cf robbere.

Hie plan was well laid. Iu bbc montb cf
Jauuary cf lasi year ho luduced bbc hnebaud cf
Madame X. te have the ceilllg o! hIes part-
meut freecood, sud recommcndcd te hlm for
thai purposo an Italian paluter, wbo, Sir
Joshua eald, was au excellent workmau. The
paluter, a member of bbc robber baud, came
from Milan, aud improved the ime ho was ai
work lu bbe roomn by taklug an Impression of ail
bbc oceke. A monbb aftor ibis, Sir Joshua eug-
geeted to tbbc hnsbaud thai hie wlfe'e diamoude
wcne not lu safeby, sud that Madame X. ought
te buy a jowoi-caso for bbem, at the same time
nemarkiug ibat ho kuew a very good Euglisb
maker. The uew Jewol-case was accondingly
made lu London, and bbe diamonde were placed
lu IL

At tise end cf bwo mouthe laber, ou the warm
recommeudablon cf Sir Joshua, permissioni was
granted by Madame X. te another cf hie cou-
federates, a Munich jcweller, te copy bbe de-
signe cf eome cf ber jewelry, ostenslbly for the
Emprescf Germany.

The plan was then complote. A valet-de
chambre, lu bbc empioy cf Sir Joshua, opened
every day bbc jewel-case, wbhbhad becu pro-
vîddt lb a secret and invisible opoulug lu bbc
back o! bbc case. lb was ouiy neceseary to prose
s hutten sud a secret eprng opoucd bbc box.

Iu ibis way ail the diamonde were removed
oue by one, their places bolug suppllod by imi-
tation eteue, wblcb were made wlbb snob In-
imitable perfection by tbe Munich Jeweloer bbat
ihey exactly reeembled bbe genuine diamonde.
Madame X. dld flot porcelve auy change, sud
bbe rnbbery was ouly dleoovered by chance. A
few daye ago oneocf ber lubîmate frîcuds, a lady
wbo was golng te London, bornowed from
Madame X. a splendId solitaire.

"iTake good cane cf IV'" eald Madame X., as
ehe gave lbte ober frlond; "lb twould ho wontb
tificen huudred bbousaud francs If lb dld not
have a lie defoot."

The lady wore bbc dlamond at bbc Covent
Gardon Theat.re, aud whîle there one of bbe beet
knowu jewelions of London, Mr. B., was lu ber
box.

Sho called bis attention to bbe bnllîsut, say-
iug wbat a plby lb was that lb had a defcb.

Mn. B. examlned lb sud could not debeci any
flaw.

Ho asked te ho allowed to se<e lb by dsyllgbt
on bbc followlng day. Ho dld so, sud pro-
uouuced lb au imitation dlamloud.

Tbe Euglleb police wern flObfld. Sir Joshua,
forbunabely, bad beeli arrcsted bwo daye before
thie lu London, 0on suspicion of belug coucerned
lu bbc Bldwell forgery case. Ho was exsmlned
by Mr. WîiliamS'Ou, bbe chIe! Of bbe detectives,
about bbe dlam2ofd robbory. At f net ho deuled
ail knowlodge o! the affain, but afberwande,
tinklng thai bbc trutb was known, ho reîated
ail ihese intoro5tl11g debails, sud gave'bbc addness
cf mauy c! bis accom'plîces.

The Figaro adds that the wbole baud was thon
lu London, aud probaby ail wonld ho capiured;
thai the frlend of Madame X. hM ucit dared te
neveal hon terrible boss te ber, and that ehe
would fIret learnIt lbfm the London police ou
the same dsy that lb W85 Publtebed lu the
coluinne of bbhefkaro,

THE POOR RICH MAN.

Look at hlm! ho le juet gettlug out of hie car-
niage. Ho stops wlth dlfficulty; hie face le
eeamcd wltb cane ; hie coat le rUty-YOU would
not know hlm lu the etreet f nom any bard-work-
lng business man. Yet ho owns wholoe treets
full of houses and mllee of uuimprovod property.
Ho keeps an army of servants la hie great bouse
up town, aud an army of clerke lu hie business
bouses dowu-town. Ho bas ucithen chlck non
chiid, a 9)d ho lives ou a bowl of gruel for lite
breakfas3t and the wlug of a chieken for hie din-
uer-ho dareniot cat suppen. What dooshe get
out of bis mouey ?
. Hie bouse, lb le truc, cost hlm a hundned tlîou-
saud dollars, but ho occuples thoe mallest roomn,
site on the piaineet chair, eas the simpleet food,
aud sloops tho lenst of any one lunl. Whilo ho
was eavlng the mouey, ho tbougbt ho was doiug
It for bîmef, aud the thought etimulated hlm
te, save more. Wbile ho was building the bouse
ho thouglît ho was building it for hlmself, sud
ho consulted architecte, sud had plan aftcr Plan
drawu out, until ho belicvod that ho had fouud
one that was perfection.

But ho knows uow that It was a mîstake al
the way tbrough ; ho dld not save the money
for himecîf for there le uothlug that ho wants of
it uow ho has got lb. Ho dld flot huild the bouse
for bimeelf, for ho caunot occupy it; lb le elmply
a emaîl hotol, wblcb offere, luxurlone accommo-
dation froc, sud a round sum for pocket mouey
te a dozen maie sud femnale domeebice, who ou-
joy lb lufiuitely more than ho does; who give
hlm as much or as lîttie as they choose 0f evory-
tbiug that he bas, sud who cousider hlm ouly
vaînable as a monoy-bag, from wblch their sup-
plie are dnawn.

As a lad, how ho envlod bbc nlcb man 1 how
ho dneamed of wbat ho wonld do wheu ho bo.
came posseesed of wealth!1 bow greedlly ho
looked at s fine bouse, at a haudeome equipage,
at thoelsgula of monoy, sud social position !

And uow he le nlch, but ho does uot nealize It;
ho thinke of uothlug but the twlugee 0f hie rhon-
matlem, the complaluings or delluquencipce 0f
hie tenante, on the "dtricks" of hie sirascally"l
seorvaute. Ho doos not really lîvo lu hie bouse or
ride in hie carniage, for lu the one ho doee little
but sit sud thluk upon the happy tlmee when ho
was a poor boy at homne upon tbc farmn, sud ln
the other wish, that by giving it, wlth hie flue
horses, te the mauiy young fellow wbom lb
passes lu the street, ho could buy hie bhealtb, se-
tlvlty sud power of eujoymoub.

lb le not wbat a man bas, bub]whab bo le, that
makes hlm lcb.

IN A DENTIST'S-CHAIR.

If Spivous le te o be eieved, thene wae recout-
ly au extnaordluary case cf doutai surgory lu
ibis city. Hoe sys that a frloud o! bis wl!o vi-
elted a doublet on - street, for tbe purposeocf
bavlug a tocbb oxbracted. lb was an oye-tecth.
Spiveus accompauled hie frlend for bbe purpose
cf favorng hlma witb a uitile eympabby oven the
ehoulder. lb le so ploasaut te wltuese bhe agony
cf a friend, sud te advlse hlm te bear lb like a
man.-

The doublet soated hie patient lu a chair, ianced
hie gume, appled bis forceps, sud gave s vigor-
ous pull. The booth was wreucbed from ite
sockot, and came ont oasihY eougb, but bbc
root huug fine. Elther lb was a. veny long roci,
or lb etretcbed. ln faci, bbc deutîsi had exhanet-
ed bis roacb, and bbc root was net yet oubirely
out,

Spivens veubured te luquire if the mcci wae
net unuuualiy long ; but that doublet was flot
going te admit ibat auytbiug coubd happon
ibat biad not already occurred lu bis oxpeni-
once :

"4Not at aIl," ho replied. ilI bave often pullod
beeth whose roots reacbed dowu te the hipa."

Ho mouuted a chair sud teck another pull.
Ho ibus succeeded lu gebbing away wlbb about
a yard o! bbe teotb, but the root contlnud te
bang. At bbc same bîme the pabienb's beg, ho-
10w bbc kuce, was vlolonily jorked up.

Spivene venured te say that bhls was surely
au unuenal case.

il lb s le ittle elugubar," ropllcd the doublet
69 but I once puiled a ioobb whosc roote neached
dowu bbc man's kuces."1

H-avlug thus extlnguisbod bis quostiener, ho
bled hie patient te bbc chair aud straighbouod
eut bis leg by puttiug lb lu splute. Thcu ho teck
bhc forceps over bis ehoulder sud walked away
like a dock baud going up a bauk wlbh s bow
ine.

Wbeu ho reached bbc parler door, ho braced
bimeel! agaluet bbe jamb sud laid back for a
final pull.

The bootb popped eut tis timne, but tbeiden.
tisi made bbe meet noise wheu ho reacbed bbc
floon.

Spîveus jumped forward sud plcked up tise
latter end o! that toobb. The root had bwo
prougs, sud on bbheud o! each preug was s toc-
nal.

"iThab'e wiLt hurt yen se,"1 Sald Spîvene, cou-
Soliug bis fnloud, wboSo scresms had bocu some-
whab anuoying. ciNover mind; lb wîîî ho al
tebbci samos uudned years bence. Dou't yen
tbiuk, docter, bbat ibis la naiber the moost un-
usuai case ihat ever happened lu YOnr practice ?"y

idI ama Iucliued te belleve that tlb te cme)t
elugular case of ite class,"1 replled that Impertur-
bable dentîs;id "but I Once exbracortd a boobh
for eue o! the Sîsmese bwlflI, tee roota of whlcb
elbeuded bhrougb the bOdi«Of o bOth, aud at the
end was a ceresponding bOOth from, the mouth.

of the othen. It was a good tblng for Chiang, for
whom I pullod the tob, but bad for Eng, wbhoe
boobb happcucd te ho eound."1

Spivens'e fnleud bad sncb a high respect for
tbc deîtlist that ho teld hlm that hinîgbb kocp
bbc tooth for bis psy.
Some Incredulous people may accuse tlîî setery

of belug too tMin ; but tbey arc inistakon-It ile
booth out.

FAULT FINDING.

If thoro le a luxury lu the world, it le fault
fludiug! At sny rate, we thus judge from the
uuiversaliby 0f bue exorcise. It le flot ouiy
bread, but cake-at once a l iOcessry and a
luxury of ilfe. It sometimes riscs iinto a voxI-ý;j
tary oxorcîso, but geueraily lb le a tbing so
tbonoughly iiu-wrongbit mb bbh mental consti-.
tution tbat a llsh inight as well ubtexnpt to swbm
witbout etriklug tho waten wiblîi is tait, on a
bird to fly wlthoutbebatiug bbe air wibilîItS
wings, as for a person to spesk of hie fellow
mou wibbont fanît fiudlug.

Iu geucrai, fauît flndiug may ho divided bute
the Respectable sud the Lees Respectable. The
Respectable le uenally called criticism. Tise
Lese Resectable bas a varloty of subdivisione,
eucb as rebuke, scoling, frettiug, nagglng, &c.
Fanît findiug le, liowever, a quality wblcb
refuses to hc o flpressed Into auy definition or
te ho confincd te aîy limite; aud, bhough lb
flows more coplousiy bu eomo chanueis than lu
others, it le by no means wbîoiiy to ho fêtuud
there. It flashes from the eyc, It rides on the
curlod lhp, lb le tbrown off by the burîs 0f tIse
hoad, lb le seen lu tboe uddon olevablon 0f bhe
eyebrows. The baud le ofien lifted up lii mute
but sbnlklng empbasie lu Its behaif. Ib even,,
suborne silence; there are fow thîngs so Cpeak-
iug as a ekîlful silence.

Lt may ho supposed that, tli bbe perfection of
ail thînge bore below, there le liever a lapk 0f
matenial for InuIt tinding. But, Ili soobli, lie
cause cf fauit tinding le to ho looked for lu the
porson wbo tinde fauît and neinl externat oc-
casions. A- eleeplesse nighit, a boothuclie, lion.
vous exbauetlou, reaction from convivial excite-
ment, bbc Irritation of rmiid siokes, a fit of lu-
digestlon-these are bbe prodisposing causes of
fanît fiuding. Thene are moral causes aiso.
Persous bliat are very nesnly perfect ustially
cmpioy thein excellence as a ions blirough
wh.ich te bohold bbhenîaguified fanîts of othens.

A lîttie oxperience wlll show that, if one
should put hinisoîf lu auobber's place, or should
cousider cbarlbably bis diffionîbiesud triais, or
ebould maako allowanco for human limitation
or weakuess, IL would mako fauît finding well
uigh impossible. And IL l for, this reuson that
fauit fiudiug people do not shlow themeselves
sncb libertles.

While fanît fixîdlmsg le a goenle trait, s0 that
man mlghtbho (efIne<i as a fauit findlng animal,
sud woman as a fault linding auge], yet ILle not
lott itsibeasurally difTused conditions. lb le or-
gaulzcd and becomes officiai. In ite offIciai
ephene, fauli findlng becomnes a duty as well as
a plese. Tho wife flude fauît with bteelius-
baud. Veny soon after marriage bliere are cer-
tain directions lu wblch bis delicionoies appear,
aud pathe are duly laid out up and dowu bhrouglî
all is weskuesees; sud daily bis affectionate
spouse walks up and down tblireix,, for lier owIi
excrciee and for hie, sowinîg the seede of good
advice, pruniug, tying up, bociug aud naklug
with bbc utmost diligence.

But bho l etotheîso siject cf compasion. Hatîs
ho not reprisais ? Are thore not on lus part
Mimes sud seasous ? Dobhlie o tnet bbc womnan's
elus lu onder before bier face ? SometimosIL le
regular discourse, somotimos impetnus oui-
bunet, somnetimies quiet but sharp oitîcisai, but
always lu the genuine spirit of citcism-that
le, fanît findlug. But beliold bbc royal quality
lu Ute glory! A fidgebty mother with romplug,
headloug, bealtby chlldreis, that don'b, cane a fiy
for anytbing short cf a genoral whippiug!
From bthe îmue cf nisiug bo the ime of eleep,
soimething le always tbe matter. The pockets,
tbce leevos, tbc bain, bbc shoos, bise boisberons
iangb, bbc rude siiove, bbc loud stop, bbhe ly
pincb, bbhe pîte, bbe roguery, tbbc ecifshues,bbe
giggle, bbe suppresed laughton explodlng lîke a
bomb, or rather like bbc bursblug of a waber-
pipe, the boo qulck sud bbe to slow, bbc swk..
warduese, tbbclcumsy grnuding agalusi bbc
pollsbed furniture, bbe oudiese questions, bbe
wautlnge bo go somoewhcre, or te have sorne-
body come bore--oh, whsb s God-send oilîdron
are te people wbio have a gonuu for fanît flnd-
lng-bbab le, for ahl mortal crestures ? There are
s0 many maternai eafcty valves.

THE FAVORITE.
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Ueuoe, sombre Thought that darost thue intrude
In eVery place snd season, sufl or shade,
Making 'on jay af its own laugh afraid,

Tingoing with thy chili droaci Ut wiidest mnod 1
Hence to tby home, if haply thon hast one,

Compact of darkness, echoing sabs andci sgbs!
Wbat wauldst thon bore benoatb the Sum mer

skies ?
The rosy-féotod bours are scarco begun,
-nci yet the fiery rays bave ceaseci ta scorh-

They fade away above the Western bill,
Aud pauting esrtb reposes, rapturous stili

With warmth andci lght.. Thon of th' lnverted
tarcb,

Henool Aund, wheu Dian climbs the danudy
steep.

Serid, wlth bis snake.twineci wand, thy brother,

THE CAPTAI N'S,,"DAWG."

I bad uatbing ta do wlth my owu manufac-
ture, so surely, I ar noua to blarne for a strange
tendeucy that niy legs have ta appear as If
moulded by nature ta fit the outside of a horse.
Coarse peoplo would ssy they were bow legs;
but lot tbern be what tbey may, I belevo IL Is
entlrely awing ta the shape of those legs that
CspVain Bowker's dog always made a deaci set
at me.

It wasbhard, oertaiuly; for lu aur quiet 11111e
geuteel village, lnhabited by people af sasali
Incarne, aund af that pecullar falth wbich bo-
lioves aid age the meridian ai life, bas credouce
ln tes, sud treats rubbers stwhist as the holght
ai orlbadoxy, I was, I am certain, the most
peaceful sud Inoffensive of men.

Oak Ladge had been empty for two yesrs,
and we haci ail woudered Who was ta ho the
new tenant lime aller lime; when ail at once,
whea we haci baudec Il aver ta damp sud
rats, Captain Bowker hîreci 1taud 100k passes-
aim

Captain Bowker haci a dog.'
It 1l4 about that dog I write ; for the num ber

of van.ioads of furniture, the exteut af the Cap-
tain's Incarne, oven bis age-matters ail
thoroughly discusseci at aur eveulug nmeetings
-wero forgotten by me in the contemplation af
that dag.

The Captain baci uanied bis pet Burke-
wbotber aCier tbe sublime sud beantiful, ar
aftor the ronowned aud gilteci being Who lives lu
waxwark, andi earued bis lame by au Ingeulous
usage af the pi tch of Burguudy, carelully spread
upon shootsai leather, sud treateci as plaîsters, I
nover kuew; but ho wauid bave beon lu as
pleasaut odour lu aur village If caileci by any
ather name. Tîme aller ime have I seen hlm
hauging vilously ou ta the ekîrîs airmarne poor
oid womau, sud lookeci up and dawu the roadc
lu the hope that a passing vehicie wauid dis-tract hia attention ta the oxtent ai eettlug hlm
at bis favorite pursuil af nibbiiug the horse's
heola; Ihus lreolug bis vlctim, sud affrdiug aprOsPet-faiut, eertainly, but possibloe-.îat ho
mlght ho trampleci ta death.

A wrelch!1 Our disIlko wss, ai course, mutual;
sud I have aiten thaught, when the brute cameharkiug sud snarling at me, bow sstisfactory it
would have boon, caulci I have porfarmeci the
coiebrateci American lest, sud, thrusîlug iny
baud sud arm dowa bis gaplug thloat, bave
seized hlma by the tai, turuec irl inside onit,
andi bit hlm heipless ou the road.

I nover saw thal trick performeci, sud ques-
liou my owu doxterlty; but the plan is Amen-.
eau, sud, ai course, true.

I dld ual want ta bate that dag; but though I
fougbt against the feeling, I found rmyseif at last
aampelled ta look upon hlm wth a virulence of
feeling that would have mfade me Lucrezia
Boris-ize hlm wlth the irst drug that camne ta
band.

Yes, I could have poisoueci that dog, sud fbit
ail the while that I was performing a menitor-
ioue action. No daubt ho haci gaad quaitis-
overy dag muet bh o sooastitulec-but if sa,
they were latent or hîiden away, for fia out-.
sider could dîscover a germ. As for the Cap-
taln, Who kuew hlm well, ho Raid ho wss a wou-
dormil dog; sud a great affection betweou thema
was the resut-an affection displayoci by the
master lu kickesud lauguage ai the most un-
pariiamentary character, sud by the dog la
dIsplays af bis suowy l'ange sud sundry grabs.

"lBiles, ir? Il said the Captalu, as pnoudly, as
If speaklng ai wounds necived lu action during
hie aId campalgus. ",Bites, sir? Yes, sir,
scores o! thema. 1 nover kick that dog lu my
boots, without bis billng me. gllppers ho dau't
ini. Look bore !"

As ho spoko, the ('aptalu betawed a sharp

Strangeoabject suspeuded fincashLb. aoing. Up-
au m as fetrty I started, for Icoulci have de-
cisred that a ragged Irishasan baci beon soizeci
wlth a suicidai mania, sud, ceasing ta fardels
bear, baci given ouo-himehi-t.o a plece of
nope. However, s second look sbaweci me that
Lb. pensile abject was merely a dummy, cou-
sisting oais pair af aid trousens sud a great caat,
Stuffeout ont5 as ta bean some nesembiance toaa
runu. A mask ai the fourpeuny Guy Fawkes
type supplieci the face, sud Lbe wboie was
crawned b>' the most diapidated bat I ever
sISW.%

Fan Lb. moment, 1 was puzzled; but the pur-
Pose ai the Ilmawkin"l was scon betrayeci by
Captalu excaimig.

"lNow boy I Gooci dawg, thon! At hlm,
Burke 1Il

Burke did Il"at hlm," fan Lb. wretcb made but
one bounci ta reach the dumamy; sud thon, ap-.
pareutly alternug bis minci, he coucheci sud laid
bis heaci upon bis pawa.

"-Got up, you scaundrel !" roaneci the Captalu,
kicking the adjureci heast; sud wILh the rogular
nesult, a seizure ai bis boot.

"Doesn'Lthat hut ?"11Iaskeci.
"Nipa my gonty toe a bit; but Lt dos't tnat-

tan so long as he docs'î go tbnough the
leaiber. That's rausec i hm, thougb. Gooci
dswg, thon 1"I

Aund Dow I loarneci the nesult of trsining, sud
how Lt was that Burke haci become the dread
oC Lb. wbole village; for, leapîug up ho seized
the figune by Its nagged coat, sud ewung toanad
ira, shaklng IL fiencely; the Captalu, Ineau-
while, la eetasios, nubbiug bis bauds, sud cheer-
iug the dag, until the cbolh gave way, sud
Burke came ta Lb. grounci witb a piece lu bis
mnonth, which pioce lie p)roceedeci 10 lean meLba-
dically ta pieces, resieîing ahi1 atLempts ta mako
hlm rouew his attack.

diThone, air," eaid the Captais.-.." ha's teach-
lug a dog ta ho sharp upon a bumane pnînciple.
Eatlnely my own ides."1

I soon aiter taok my beave, Linking ai wbal
au acquisitiou the Captajit wouid bave been toas
slave plantation lu the gooci olci limes, If ouiy as
a traîner of the Cuban hound.

Porbaps il was lrom a desine ta presorve the
taîl ai my coat intact Ibat I walked backwand
la the gale ar Oak Lacige; fanrfBurke was close
bohinci, suifllug straugoly, sud evideutly ou the
watch fan a chance la pin nee ln sone vuluen-
able spot.

"lHo wo't hurt yan,"f shouteci the ('aptain, asho cioseci tbe.doan; but I waa flot reasanneci by
bis wands. I uovon ani, by Ibat expression; fon
1 nevor kuew a person yet who wauld own ta
Lb. faibles af hie awn dog.

Haweven, I disappointeci Burke by keoping
an armeci front prepaneci for bis change-pro-
senting my umbrelîs beruIe, sud auly bresthlug
fnoely wben I haci passeci the gate.

But, wltb ahl bis vices, Burke was no beo
amangst bis bnethrn, for ho wauld fiee Ignom-
iniously tram the srnallest cur that ever bneath.
eci; while as 10 caLs, the most pîsylul kittan
wauld sel upon bis haughty Laul like a mecdbe-
some finger upou a sensitive plant-making IL
dooansd shrivol almost out ai igbt. Ho hacinu autlpathy, thougb, ta birds; sud endiesa
wene the complaints concerulng bis oushaugls
upou ducks sud chickeus, whase hoasch
devoureci-ungeci thereta hy saine strauge
epicuresu tate-leaving the bodies lu the
dnet.

As ta the ducks, ho would d ant lmb the wa ter,
sud swim afler. thorn until ho haci regulsnly
bunteci thon daowu; whlb fowls ho captuneci
by s side bounci, whieb Look effeet wheu Lbey
were off thoir guard.

The Captalu vowed that il was ail stuff-tbat
bis dog wss tao weli foci at home ta steal; sud
ît was uaL untIl suimnecita the County Courtthat he o uid comprom Ise Lb. natter, sud psy
the boss sustaineci by Widow Woods, wbo solci
egge, sud wbo had lbat thnough Burke a favorite
heu, wblch sho aiwayes spoke ai ta ber noigb-
bore as ber "lboit Brabmîu."$

Klocklng sud bîting must have been rufebetweeu master sud dog; for, lu spite o! llus
geuenally villainous aspect, Burke wore at aur
next meeting a mono bangdog look than even.
Ho bookoci more nntnustwortby sud Lhievisb,
sud thons wsa a solbtiug lu bis oye wbich
seemoci ta say, "iAh, you Link I'm a rogne, so
1 May as well deserve it." Ail the samne, ho
was a dot af snob au excellent understaudiug,
that be conici uaL brook 111 Dames. I bolieve con-
sclentionsly that ho would sconer bave recoiveci
a kick than sun111 name. Lnok hlm lu the face,
sud cali hlm au ill-bookiug thief, or a mongrel
bounc, Sud ho would suani, guassb bis tee Vb, andi
gnowl at yau wîth wrath.

I believe thal yon might bave dnîven Ibal
dog mad by etanîug hlm wîtb bard wards. no
bit1 the butcher savagely for calilg in a beast,
suad, ou the ep ini ,ct iprlncipleI. nove

It maight have been thought that, witb such
a hatred of 111 names, Burke wouid bave loved
thase of Boter sound. But no, it was flot s0.
Cail hlm. I"Goaci dg,"y and hie wauid show bis
teeth; IlBurke, oid boy," and lie wouid snap
them, ater aimlng at your leg. He was a mis-
anthrope, ln the broaclest Bouse of the terni. I
used, at one time, to think bis bad habits were
produced by bard usage; but, at a later period,
I found out it waB bis nature, and that the
proper way to caress hlm was wlth gentie en-
dearments froas the end of a goad thick stick.

Ail heroe have haxi fallings. The bravest of
mnen hiave had one vuluerable spot wbere the
fiend cowardice conld fiud an entrance. Wby,
thien shouici it be expecteci ta flud a dog free
from the faillng ? I fouud Burke out one day
wben taking a waik.

I was returning leisurely-baving looked at
my watcb, and decided that, rnaking allowance
for rny bousekeeper, Mrs. Stokes's Dutcb dlock
being aiways hall an hour tao fast, by walking
lelsurely home, 1 sbould arrive Just at tbe time
wlien the fowi had reached lts proper state of
brownuess. Perhaps other musiugs were lurny
mind. If s0, theY Were driven away by a sud-
den cry of distress, and, burrying forward, I ho-
beid rny old neighbor, Mrs. Fogrum, In the

Jaws af the monster. Ilu othèr words, that dog
had fa.st bold of the bottom ai Mrs. Fogrurn's
dress, andi was dragging lu one direction, white
the good lady was crying out lustiiy, pulliug
the opposite way, sud makiug feeble deman-
strations at the brute's bead by dabbing at it
wil hi the doubling-up haudie of bier old.fasbioued
parasol.

Here was an opportunity for displaying the
cbivalry of rny nature-beauty ln distress.
Weil, no; not beauty, but respectability, and
weakness, and elde-riyness-I will flot say age.
But I was unarmcd!

We ail know bow St. George, and St. Audrew,
and others ai the Seven Champions, wbo went
about liko travelling lraumongers, with th4ir
stock-In-t rade upon their shoulders, did doughty
deeds af valour in aid af the geutier sex; but,
then, see how they were cased ln maii-how
lobster-like they were, frorn an offensive and
defonsive point of vlew; wbllst I was mereiy
covered wltb sbepberd's plaid, and bad, for
offensive weapon, notbing but a amail penkuife
troubled.with a spinal complilt, whicb caused
l ta open and shut at unexpecteci times frorn
very weak.ness.

Wbat was 1 ta do? There was Mrs. Fogrurn
crying for aid, perspiriug wltb a profuseness
tbat afi'ected bier front, and the gathers af ber
dress were parting rapldly frornlher bodice.
[This is correct O maie! I bad the termis re.
viseci by a lady.] The slgbt was too rnuch for
mie; and deterrning ta do or die, I rusbod
forward-very nervously, tliough-and doter-
miued ta Jump over the iow wall, and ta pull
Mrs. Fogrum sIter me.

Just thon I saw lu the roadway a bal brick
that had ovidently falien frorn a cart. It was
a weapou not ta be dospisod, andi runnlug ta It,
1 stoaped ta securo the prize, aund buri Il at the
offonding broast.

As hie saw me advance, Burke began ta back,
growling defiance as bie performed a strategie
movement, wblch cousisted lu sticking teus.
ciously ta bis prey, and trylng ta drag bier awsy
witbhlm.

'ýýelziug the rtgbt moment, I darted ut aud se-
cured the brickbat, and the next strido or two
wouid bave seen me aver the wlil ar safety,
takiug airn at Captaln flawkor's dog; but, ta
my Intense astontsbment, no sooner did I sloop,
thian Burke yeiled furiously as he quittesi bis
baid, struck bis caors-l mean bis tail-and
tare away as biard as ho couid go, the foilowlng
brlckbat-wbich I loveloed witb ailtrny mlght,
but wbich missed hlm, af caurse-addîn.u speed
ta the wretch's fligit.

I pass aver Mrs. Fogrum's gratitude, sud the
pins she buslly stuck lu ber dross ta holci up
the gathrs-a supplY Of the tlny, paiutod ne-
cessarles belng obtsined tramn a littie cushbon,
shaped lîke a hosrt, and carried somnewhoro iu
cavrorus rocesses reaehed by plunglng ber arm
down amaugst the falda af iber dress, nearîy up
ta) the shoulder. Her gratitude was Profuse; but
I sbrauk from It with a Wollerlan seuse af dan-
ger at baud. I shuddered lest sho shaulci tako
ta sendlng me pots of Joliy, or pats af Jam; for
I hollevo lu my IlPlckwlck," sud the apbarîsrns
af the stout aid coachrnan; for, bobold, Mrs.
Fagrum was a widow.

How I rojoiced, Wheusaaly at borne, over the
dlscovorod woskness of the creature Burko!

Wby, I weut ont agalu that very aiternoon,
boforo digestion hud tboroughiy set lu, ou pur.
pose toatalack the wrotch, plckiug up snndry
stanos by the way, sud carryiug them. lu rny
pockot, lest we might oucounter whero Stones
wero scarce. And, besîdes, 1. kuew that lu mine

custor."1 But thene was fia BurIkO Oi
about, sud licking hie glisteuiug ivory fango.

I w ot round by the pond; but the cackfl and
bos peckec inl peace, whie t ho Suow Whte
ducks preoued thoîr leathers, or made l"~
dark lanes as tbey swam seno@s the
tablo-like surface covened wlth Wood.daStn

Pbew! haw hot it was. 1IdrPPe ,,, of
sud foîtligbter by a couple o O eraugh granite. Five minutes alLer I di'OlP.
another, as I cautued my walk; for the Peo
baugoci sgainst my loge witb their ah8a-io
angles, aund mado thom Bsore.q

1 trlod the lane by the captaiu's blus* 1O
Burke! The cammon, where therefflne don-
keys wltb beels ta bite, asud anali Pi981eo
dontly fonmed expressly by nature for a dog t
hunt; but no Burke. I waiked lsrthen yL0 Whoe
Mrs. Prlugle's gray geese stretchobe hir lte
sud ciauged; but there was fia Burke in iill'
culties witb the gander. A caward!111ot"
hast so sure that ho wauld not show llQ
that, one by one, I droppod thneo more tu0
sud thon, la spîte af îaîîîug ta test the îW
weakuess, I feit qulte elate as I waikod ho0Oe
ward, sud, tsklng the iast stone tram iMY eXt
1 cast 1V awsy-just sBnrke turneci a <5)li1*?
sud came at me full tilt. nFor a moment or two I was paraiYzod j
couici ual stir; wbile, Bavage and ope] -o 01the brute came at me. But my preseni, 3 0minci re tuned ; sud backlng quickiy as ho 80
o, I stood, mast lu ime, bobluci the lui3P of
grauite I baci lot fl. Thon, jus t as theblUte
made a rush ta loap upon me, I stoOPoe4d~
seizeci the stane. 

e i1diChy-iko, chy-ike, yoîp, yelplP 9 ,
Burke turneci sud fieci-fieci sa sharPlY
bis le,)s elippeci Iron nuder hlmsud ho
heavlly upon bis elde; but ouly ta ieap UP 119810
sud rua as If for hie lCe, nos. ta the grund
eare fiying, sud bis Lail tucked close ln bet*ee
bis legs.hi

As Iar me, I was too wise ta souci afLOnbiu
my am munition, holding IL lIghtlyilnMY bn
as I emileci lu triumph over My couquest

Burke bas bls bis prestige; for thore is nat
mn, waman, or chIlci lu tbe village thst e&
hlm uow iu the least-lor I lotati le i
maklug bis wesk point knowu. Il bas eDe
a favorite pastîme. witb the boys La pýretOnd tO
pick up atones wbeuever Burke cames l iii lt
sud ta lanch tbem at thoir lata tyrauL Y wee
of lata ho bas become eo crestfaien and cwd
ly, that be bsndly shows at ail, sinco thbe tI'e'
chilci staapiug ta pick up a etane cau put hiln to'
ftigbt.

-eRe sys now at the Lodge, sud secEls t b
trying wlth bis master who cau the soauer gloe
fat; sud I béel sure that, befare long, thereo"01
ho rejalcinga Iu aur village, ion the noIN8 lo
came that aur canine onomy bas expirOd fi5)i"
s fit ai spoplexy.

SNUBBING CHILYEEN.

Few people cousîden the irrparable IJr
whib is eInflicteci ou cbiidren by iucessantlY
suubblng thon. Some parents make 't
matter ai conscience ta ho coustautiy I]iPeo

ing Il upon thein cildren that tbey are excd
iugiy plsin-lcokiug, tbat tbey may thusn'l
the bnci any feelings ai vaulty, wbich ln'1%
exlat. Witb nost chîlciron this le qlulte Un
necessary. If a chid is disposeci o ca'3sider
benef a beanty, sho la ual apt to ho divertod
fnom the ides by any remarba ai this eInd;
but ta one wha Is usturaily shy sudd50 fi5iti'f
sd uncertalu about hersef, scb remark b hae
an exceodingly Injurions effect, rendeil5"'er
sbriuklug nature more LlImd, aud ongendenlOi
a dîstruet of heneeli, wblch. wili hauut letO
thnough future years.

The writer once knew a lttije girl, Who â
so thanoughly imbibeci the ides frlinlOr ]o
Iher sud older sistars, that she was eXtrn~~ol>
plaiu-looklug, that she came ta regard It 60
setteci act that sh. was a fight. It W&O g
iu vain that hon glass nefiocteci the Image 0of &
prolty lîtle rasy-choekeci chilci, witb brigS
bine eyeesud golden curie. She lookeci aI 111
nefiection thnougb Lb. ideas couvoyed i bel
ader relatives, sud cosideneci IL hideaUS. l
their tboughthossness, andci vrtuous desib.dt
preseve ber fram the siu of vanity, they be
50 frquetly calleci the round fce "a m

noon,"1 the brlght oyos t"grean," the ole
bain "nred," sud the chuhby chilci-lîkle U
dielepbaiitiâie," that the lîttie one took he UP
posoci defarmiLies as a natter a! tact, and I
sud wonnled aven thorn la secret, epsifOS bidesoif a sart of maustroslîy, sud seekin% 1
iran the eyos ai straugers.

We do uaL beliove lu fosternig 43bldLrniY
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&%è dihSappear before the child la rgily a poltical objecte 150; othere agaînet some pre-
'We At e possesses them. To b. told that indice suffrd, 100 ; complaints against func-
te 6 rfore a kwajrd, or more stupid, or more tionarles, 100; abuse, 80; menaces of death, 20.
404t.'llyuattractive than our neigbbors, dcci The insults are cf 4he mosi vulgar kind. Many
Î er5,%t tu us a spirit of emulation, wblch are slgxied "A Radical Repubicaxi," or "6An ex-
kqe us toOVerome our failinge; but rather Federate."

e% irt bsintead og1rst. TRRE was lateiy scld by auction by th3e manl-
qst4e « 6îads us to settle down lxi a glomy ager of a Paris theatre the fcitcwlng meteoroto-

14 0eScence, without an effort te improve. gical paraphernala, amply suffient to set tb.
1%r"7familiers, there ls a perceptitbe df- cîerk o!f413e weather up.lu business - viz., a

« Z sMmde by 4the parents lu their treaiment
14 lRverai childrexi. One may 1e a favor- doze n af black-bcrdemed clouda ln gocd

or' e aOthr, win pehap totheabsncecondition, a brand-new ralnbow, an excelent

tlu Dergual hr, oug pes te the absence enowstermu, consistlng of flakes cf fine paper,
e ai o tratv annro t oeand îwo other sncwstorm cof Injerlor quality,

Sutof ttrctie iannrsor e smethree bottes cf llghtning Powder, a setling Sun
te ra ,la 4the objeot of more frequeul of great value, a new moon, and alec a perfectlY

14 1puishmeut, or even sneers, than are new thunder. There were, besides, a sea con-
ethr rembrscf 4the same famiy. Few sîstîng cf twelve big waves, th3e tenth cf whlch

qlut. thatowrd tey ho oren nd auyle rather bîgger than 4the reet and a ltte dam-
te arsthircilrean ud aged, au etephant, a crocodile, three dragons, a.nd

lit1 e Y It, If accused cf ît; but, in ostseveral phiats cf alcohol suitabte for apparitlins
14 sîCimtanger can eadity 4.11 which late fr 413eg ie lnls
448 b on., and whîch t13e ecape-goat. This and frpcWln lefms

ktilo t e8caPe 4the keen, observing eye o!f4the SNELEZING.-The customi of iuvoking a blese-
40 04ep' although It frequexilty happens thal lug tpon persolle who eneeze la, enys Dr. Seguin,

th eebible notie is taken of 14; yeî 14 is, ne ver. lu a ecent article on sneezing, a most intereet-
seen anjj i' d feit by th3e chitd-vlctitn; and Ing cne. Several old medical authors state that

lutte ,hsort, 400 prcud to belray its feelings, 413e cuetomi dates back freux 413e time cf a Sevei'C
î,,,t13

0iem ll iecan ck kuo epidemlic (lu whtch sneezîng was a btsd eign)
fiibittemness, lu after.years, realizlng more during th3e pontîlicate of Gregory th3e Great.

*48 &44 undertandîngty 413e injustice whîch Brand, however, and the author cf an article ln

1 80 kee~ny feltlth41e days of childhcod. id Rees'e Cyclopfedia," etates thai 4the phrase
tdsue familles, it le oustomajisrte give th3e " GOd blees yen,"1 as addmessed te persone hav.

tre t daugh 4t, 413e mule over th3e younger chit. ing sueezed, le much more ancleut, belng Old
Iren J sOmle rare instances, this may do very lu the days of Aristetie. The Greeks appear to

% ; uIt there are vemy few ycung girls who have traced 14 back te 1the mythical days of

; I be rusted with th3e entire centrol of 13111e Prometheus, who le eported te have btessed bis

ZtetWilhout domineoring; and tbis wîît man cf cia>' when bo eneezed. Iu Brand th3e rab-
S 9 bitter1 10 58 and hatmed towards th3e older binicai account le given, that th3e phrase origin-

%Q gjh ile wiil seldoni wholiy obiterate; ated lun4the aiieged fact that il was ouI>' Ibrough

tyr* OsIQQer, lun1the other, an unamiable and Jacob'e etmuggle with th3e angel that sneezing

i < WealsPirit. A mother loves hem chitdren ; ceased .o 1e an act fatal te man. Inu many coun-
nS p11 asPrit cf love, ehe can exact obedience tries, sneezlng bas been th3e subject cf congratu-

l'lIr thn Sometimes we eee a slster's love lattons and cf hopeful augury. Iu Mesopotamia

~Ob;wÂeî hand amst maternailunits ab. and some African tewne, 4the populace le report

Ni'f0 arnetuess, ready to forget self, lu Uts ed te have shouted when their mouarch8
loi 6Oot4th1e littie ones clinging sc sneezed. Somelirnes, moreover, it le ver> im-

uÀgly about hem. This ight le trul>' beautiful portant not te eneeze; and Dr. Seguin.bas dis-

;tii4lhnwe meet 1t, we 130w reverexiti> covered what had been discovered befome, but ia
l4ithO f"()ledge Its sacreduese; but, alas ! thie insufficieutly known, that sneezing niay b1e pre-
*fcx ereePlion, and we contend that 14 le a rash vented b>' forcibi>' ubblng t13e skîn below and

tettmo a mother te detegate hem au- ou either aide cf 4the nose. And on thie obser-

%t'yt a girl who has not yel reached vation ol himeif, and o! Marshall Hall, Diday,
kulttWih hem qulek Impulses, tack of ex. and the world general>' before theni, 13e baseE

>61ep a, frequentiy, uutralued temper. au exceedingty lnteresting study of 4the phyeic.

liig ""Qts <iSnot be toc pamticuiar about show- iogy cf eneezing lu health and disease.
ti %tiality tewards au>' of their chiidren, t ____________

t4 L101t3' 511cf others. Let t13e cbild's home We
QI'e Where she eau come for eympathy lin~ M IES
»04e trials;* do not dweli upon hem weak

lt but rather bmlng telgbt hem attractions;
rm feel that, If others siight he, ebe ma>' HouszizoLD BEER.-Two gallons water, 2 lb

h1,,<iIlA ion, appreciatlon and love, aI treacle, 1 oz. hope, 1 oz. ilnseed, 1 oz. ginger
Q4 If tbe chiid evinces a disposition 40 talk, boiied aIl tegether for twc heure; adl t lb. o
y# cOfltantly snub he, rep atlng th3e weii- yeast wheu nearty cold.

Ln.tamen me.. 1-e---en,Au- nos__-
but encourage hem by iistenlng te her
as If il weme cf seme consequeuce.

t~IUÂTI0N was firet ueed lu literaînre in
1tCe11520. Befome that tlmewordsandseu-

*erBPutt53gtherlikethis.
CO'RltESPONDICNT lu the1.McUca Times and~
91q1 ecemamends, as a protection agaînel 4the

brla trOPicai cilmaies, an ordinary alpac»a um-
kt Coivej.e on the outelde wlth white calice.
1144 Ythat 1the i"setar hats" eaold lu London

vieWhr are a deluslon, and are more ex.

a gratbg near Omagh nearty 4the whoto
a Mai ha& been dlscovered. The conti.

ti~l o f 4t3 peal has comptetety tanned
40boxes hve been found, but 1the hau.1e

Wl0hd tht11e finger naits. ItlaIs sated
rain have probabi>' been for more

buiicred yeams lun4the bcg.
la a movemeul on foot la Parip 40 do

sa '~th the wearixig of gloves. 14 la agued
11 8DI5flal hand, Uke a bimali foot, la gener.
sua1894 O aristocratie descent, there la no

t41 ryIl shoutd 1e ccxiceaied wlthln a yul-
'gumlQ1Qrent where th3e fingers cf the Fan-

UaiQO Gi equal terme wlth 4the horny cnes
Vielle axd Montmartre.

I3tiugligh lady has justasocomlfllshed a feat.
s. on suffering froas consumption, she

a dtO take hlm te Janja, lu Pemu. 513e
ik" rora Engiand, cmcsed the Straite of

%1 1 llan. Wet froni Lima over 413e Andes on
Ibroal4Stayed aI Janja-ancenlt Xauxa-

t% nîje h, aud bas now returned, partly by
COil by rail ay U raen'es s1ouders, and froin Sur-

tuil 1 b. ale and eound 4WLimia. JanJa le
e îtî0
3 he fineet place ln 4the worid for con-

b9. 0TLs.ATiof 6"elegaut telsure,"p and a
%tl r t t, has been amusligi himBelf with

ila t ulistice, and outnt W huxidred
ePubished in New England Journale

tu teoIly two cf 4the ladies had oid fash-
otes 04SUc as Mary and Susail. Att the

libbî..Weret Molies, Doutes, Poltiesà, Libblee
ile% 31adb~"5 % Halties, Pallies, MatIes, Liz.

81buo.lie says If ho3eoau hear cf 50111e

%t ý , %&rRila, - Christian inaine," 13e shal

enti 41 30t, loJl ece cf statIstie.s bas juSt beu1
>belle It t- that ut 413e jnmber oc' letters

%eve d.alîy ut 41e Etys6(e addressed te
Nilsab.t*of 4the French Repubîlo. The to.
DII but 7oj ad asay wi thus dtvlded : Ap-

t M 84lâtance, 250 ; petittOI18 1haylag
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VORITE.
Î= OUR PUZZLRR.

27. CHARADE

Df wblto sugar; boat yolks of tex egg and whltes
of seven, and stir li4the bolllng milk for five
minutes; thon take off, straîn and cooL Flavor
vth anylhing that sgulls 413e taste. Thîs makes
a plain and nutritions ice-cream, and If slowly
,aten, la as innocent as nine.teuths cf the food
we eut. Te make a rich cmeam. use 1the same
nniber o! eggs, and cne quart cf mitk and one
of cream, or twc quarts o! rlch milk and 14
yoiks and 7 whllee. Sugar and flavor th3e me.

GOLDBN GRAINS.

FILIAL PIETY.-Tbere la ne greater humaxi
excellence than finluaiplt>', and ne botter assur-
ance o! suocese lu life than honer 40 4the faîher
and inoi1er.

PRoPxNsiTis.-Whenever an lndulged pro-
penelt>' becomos a passion, and t13e will laeon-
siaved b>' blind Impulse, th3e question of Ineanît>'
le ont>' one o! lIme.

KEECP TEE END> IN VIEW.-It le cf the fiast
Importance lu undemtaking an>' entei'prle 4
foras a correct ldeaof 413e end t be acccm pished.
Every occupation lu tîfe bas some distinct pur-
pose, and only au Il le lborcngbly kept lu vlew
eau 413e efforts put forth preve succeseful.

HAPPINESS AND VxamU.-Not happines
alcue, xet evexi virlue atone, lte e hlef end fer
mas, but rather a conditicu that eprings frorn
both comblned. Each ln ils hlghest feras Iu-
cludes 4the other, and 13e>' are as Inseparabte au
is th3e sun frcm 413e light wlth which 13e blesses
th3e world.

TEE cWoRaRiEs 0F LiFa.-The great wcrries cf
lifo are 4the so-called -6 littie thînge"Ilwbici' aire
froni day te day lefI unadjusted, 4111 413e> fasten.
tbeir vîctim. tike a net. The meu wbc die cf
Ilovemwcrk"I are not 80 much destroyed b>' their
greal and useful labore as b>' 11e vexatîcue trifies
whicb accumulale tili 43e>' produce a condition
cf chronîc foyer and unreat.

tgIS IT Rîen'm ý"-So long as as>' pemeon sert-
cnet>' asks this question o! himeel! lu regard to
ait his acte 4the danger cf an>' great departure frem
th3e paih of rectitude muet be emall, und we wIsh
Ihat a system cof education might 13e devlsed
and adopted lu Ibis country, w13ich mlght make
It as common and ccntrolling among our people
lu after-yeams as Il uow appears te 13e lu youth.

HDMHOUB OAS

CHOLERA NOTE.-A Memsphis man luasted
on having new cabbage for supper th3e ctber
night, and oooked il himmeif, whle his wife

,talked about th3e prevailiug dlsease. Three hours
1afier she was wondeming whelhem she should

weam black cashmere cm bombazine for second

Spics FRUI T.-6 l b. of fruit (plume, cherries or mourning. 32. SQUARE WO.IDS.
peaobes), 3 lb. of sugar, one pint best vInegar, A DÀxBURY man thought It would be plea. 1.AAutinow;la;md;aivr0
and spice to suit (flutmlegs, allspice, or cloves) ; sant to have bis wlfe make wax fiowers. He A utin on la;Ma;arvro

boli altogether for fifteen minutes, then put up sadteewr hnet utvt eie He Italy; a tragedy.
tigt n cnsor jars. This le delicious to eat Sbiy; and wer hat e l e or wliasnt breadeatne, 2. A Province of Italy; a brotherhood; a ta.

wt etterhtioght ludan ha w lv orCa otbDSadaonMOUS elloiantress; blrds; a blrd's home.
with met eithr bot o cold.and so he got ber some moulds and a couple 3 iy0 uea;t td iues ag

BAKED EGG PLANT.-Wash the vegetabies hundred sheets of wax, and she went to work. 3 iyo uea;t id iues ag

cleen, and bake ln the oven as you would pota- After a wbiie he commenced to fiud Rome dlftl- Of Mountains; a treus (transposed«

tocs. Remove the ekins whiie hot, mash to a cnlty ln drawing on hie clothes, and experienced 3.CAAE
paste, and season with butter, pepper and Sait, a mild sort of vexatious trouble in getting a32CHRD

A raw onion chopped fine and a smali Pepper, cornb through his haîr. lie didn't mmd this so My first'b a simple element;
are considered great additions te this dish. mucib, but wben he walk# around, stocking My second le a game;

01CRMÂIN GP.UTzE.-Boii two pounds of fruit feet, and coutdu't pull bis boots on, and drew a My wbole, a forelgn field which beare

lu a quart of water, and when tender paso it chair luto the air when he started te rise from Ilndying British farne.

through a sieve. Then boil and eweeten It with IL, be iost bis lnterest in art, and klcked the en.

white engar. Add haif a, pound of sago, welt tire wax establishinent into tbe street. 31. HIDDEN TOWNS.

eoaked in cold water, stlrriflg the whote over ROFF, wbe keeps the news stand lu the? posi. i rn 1e ad fFe cms .T
413 fieuntl he agoledisoleci Por 41110office building, tur&îs many an honest penny have a new boit on the door. 3. Your bridge je

a mouid. When cold tarait out, and serve wlth wiLh a root-beer fonlatu. The fountaîn has flot the boat; our bridge la th. boat ln th.eity.
cream or oustarid. two escapes, and at each of these ho keeps a 4. Shait you pay Robert? 5. Is that water fer

To PRESERVE 8TRLAWBRRR1E.-TakO equal glass standing te Catch the drlpping. He no.> Dan's mother?
weights of the fruit and loaf sugar; lay the tlced, recently, that a couple of elderly men,

strawberrles In a large dish, and sprinkie haif who loënged in the poat-office li the evenlng,

the engar in fine powder over; shako the dlsh drained these giasses as soon as they were partly ANS WURS.
that the sugar may teuch the under aide of the fliled. Gireat and mlghty results frequently grow

fruit. Next day make a thin syrùp orf4the re- out of slight causes. When Roff detected them 5. DIAMOND PUZZLE-

mai nder of 4the sugar, and lnste.d cf water aiiow an idea strnck hlm. Before settlng th3e glasses D

one pint of red currant juice to every Pound of 4the next tUmie, h3e dropped a teaspoonful of T O M

strawberriee; lu thie simmer them until suffi. catarrh bnufIn eaoh one. It was a new kind Y A C M T

dient jellied. They eat well served In cream ln of snuit; and Rof was glad ofr1the opportunlty te i. EA T HER

glasses. test I.L He wasn't confident these men had th3e Hy D R O L 1 T EC

.DaiEI> OR KJPPE]aED SLOLGU lascaiarrb, but that was reatiy no business of hie EDRi sPco LRYi)A N.AIE

and scale a large salmon, but do not wash It :it wasn't anything h3e could help) and, besides, Pi

dîvide It, and remove th3e backbone; mix saitI science muet be attended to, so he entered upon I M PL A USI a L 1N ES S

sugar and a littie saltpetre together, and mub the tise experiment wlth ait the h1opefulnese' and D OC T O R L IV I NCST ONE
flb ai ve wthth mxtre lt t emin Iu expectation of a young aud ardent nature. About D 1 S c o N T 1 N U A T 1 0 N
flsh ail over withe oemibuffee; eame reounn tnust'O IN TP T FN A T UF R A iL

covered for fforyeight hours, tlghtly pressed heig 'clk 413e old buffersca erond. and 0 0j AP
between two pleces of board; then open the fisbhavn tsisl xmnd4.proias ýOSMo(

stretch it ont flat, and keep it extended by meane erng c iethem, artnd ise the glofases ur. MT A S s

of tin taths of wood secured across the back; rn ogv hm adrieIh lsegbr

bang the Salmon frosa tbe kitchen celngt riedly to their lips, and as burriedîy abàiorbed T O( T Il

dry, or, if peerd in th3e chimney 0f a wod the contents. Then theY loUiiged about twoEN

fire. To be dressed, the slces shouîd b u minutes. At the expiration of that time, one

slanting, and broiled over a clear fie. b u of twain comumenced 40 look surprised. The 6. PUZZLE LO'VE-LETTER.-
,other maxi also îooked as If 1he had recelved un-

GIGE BE.-Flve Pouxids 0f loaf sugar, expected intelligence. Thexi their faces sîmui-OnemrI ke ypulxhad

three ounces of powdered ginger, three galions i aneously appeared gripedy and the hrst man To show m y love te you, My deur;

of water, five leiIonas, a quarter of a teacupful ofj remarked, "&oh I ob l'P and struok for the waîî. BeL ge promlscd when we parted-

yeast, and a suice 01 tOaSted bread. Boilthte Whereupon the second man' Made a similar cvnm i rknhntd

suaran gnga1 i ree galonsth water for statement, and also started for the. saine desti- That when you bad gone across the oe,

one hour. ileodadhe Juie and nation. Rof hurrled after thema. lie didn't go! I would not forget te write ta yep

Peel ofr4the ive temoas, and 4the teacupful of 'out on the walk where they were, becaustwWe liyucm oe4 olyu ra

413tonte toasted bread. Let lt stand lI abdIdn't appear te wanît t engage i any ui hy We ilyucm oet olya rs

tub covered With' a thick cloth for two or three and Rof had just put on a dlean linen suit. 80 'Tis a long while you're ab -eut. 'Twould fil va,

days; then strain IL through a thick cioth, and hoe stayed on the stop, and watched those aged wth pleasure

bottie it. It wil1t ho ready te drink in four Or people as they swayed On 4the curb, and boas- Couid I once more but seeG 3oIr dear face, My
five days after it lu bottied. If ît IR wîehed t40 >rded the gutter withi root beer,.&and catarrh 1  boy-

be very strong of ginger, More May ho added. Snufi; and pieces of Ilver, and suehl t hings auY 'Twoutd make me to hapîýyp I woud be dying

To MAXE IicC.icREÂMTake îWo quarts or Were handy ai the lime. Rh" 3.u't 8eexiem of Joy.

new mitkr, put lu a Uin paît, and set ln a kettie of gince. He regrets tels as hg, wants 40 get their 7. ENIGMÂTICAL REBUg.-.LIVe, evI U vite, e

boillng wator. AMd 12 heaping tabiespoonfuls certificate tu put in a clrdiliar.-Dnibburh, Newg. Kil, Lie, 1.

White froas hem soul 4the fervent prayer'e au..
cendlng

Asks for 1the toved one bleseing froas above,
But for herself asks ont>' fer his love.

My second le both dark, and silit, and deep;
Il les where murmumlng waters Idi>' sieep.
Ite name le written oun4the sacred page,
And linked wlth tales cf love, of youth, a"d &ge.

My whoio te mas>' a heamt hath struck desaer,
For Jo>' or freedoas may net enter there ;
And none eau sa>' the depth cf w"e unfoid,
O! those whc wrllhe beneath 14. fotters otld.

28. CROSS PUZZLE.

A lite lu Scottand ; reserved; an Engllah dia.
matic wrllem; a tewu ln Eugland; a distingulsh-
cd musical composer; a town ln France; a
Duîchi dramatlc pcet; a female naine; a river
lu Spain.

29. LOGOGRIPH.

Me no brave scîdier ought te kaoW
'Upon th3e batile fleld;

But wiIh etemu courage face the uc.,
And neyer îhlnk te yteld,

Transposed you often pay me down
Wbeu travelling anywhere.

Transposed again, a Latin noun
110113te ycur vlew appear.

Behead thîs luit, thore wilt reasain
A epae cf tîme, I ween;

Transposod, a verb; lransposed again,
A useful organ's seen.

3.ARITHMETICAL QUESTION.

1 The largeet square possible ia doscrlbed withln
a eîrceewhoseediameter le equai 1te413e icngest
etmaight ine that can be drawn wilbln a tionse
w13ose tengtb, beadth, and depth are 25, 35, and
40 féet respectivet>'. What wil be th3e cosl cf
glaztng one elde of 4the square, at 5se. per square
foot?

J. T. CowîN,

31. CHARADE.

If yen sheuld gîTe, that's If you eau,
The name Ihat le my flest,

'Twill 13e a certain fruit you know-
Not, certaint>', the worst.

If yen anctbem fruit sbouid seek,
And add ils name therelo,

'Twillt 1e my second, as yon'Ul see,
As suret>' kncwn te you.

rIf ycu 1the 13o11 unite, wilh thema
Another yet yen fI nd.

Most singutar, thmee fruits luncone
Thur, perfecl>'comblned.



TilE JUSTICE 0P THE KING.

Borne six bundred years ugo, that gallunt gox
leman and wlse prince, Edward I., set out fc

bhe conquesb of bbe lioly Land, accompaniefi b
bis Qucen. Ameng the many kulgbts wbo foi
lowed bbc valiant bing vas one named i B
Francis I'Essal, an admirer o! bbe heautiful Ev
Clare, a young lady attendant upon bbc Quez
The fuir muid dld net reciprecato bis aLler
iens, but bestoeefi er arniles upon Sir Henri

Courtenay, a young knight distinguîsbed for hi
valor and Jufigment. D'Essai, jealous and ma
wlbb rage, determinefi te posseas the young lad;
at ail hazards. As Quccu Eleanor and Eva, vitl
an escort commanded by D'Essai, vere prooeed,
ing on a pilgrimage te bbc Jordan, a baud of! hi
satellites, dressefias Araha, suddeniy attucbed
tbera and carried off the muid te bbc castle oý
014 Ma o!Lb. Meuntaun, vhero D'Essai sbort13
rcpalrcd. Soon Sir Henry Courtenay beard o
bbc outrage, aud comprebended the plot. Hrescucd bis lady-love, took tbe false baigbt pri.
soner, and bcd hlm cenveyed to, Arca for thi
punisbment he se rlchly deaerved at bbebadE
o! bis brother knlgbts. The parbiculam o! tb,
awful ceremouy o! degrudation are thus re.
cordefi:

The great Church e! Arcs vas throvu open,
and kbnigbts lu brilliant armer, and Tcmplara
andl Hospitaliers Ilutbbc bilimeuts o! their or.
doers, bishopsansd priests lu their sacrcd robes,
and vassals lu their holiday array, crovded up
bbc long ales andfllflefi thc spaclous church, sa
thougli cager Le vibuesa soescsplendid cereme-
niai. But, lasteafi o! gorgeous decorations,
vainscot windows, druped witb blacb. dlffnsed
a funeral glcom, aud the selemn reverberation
o! bbc tolling bell seemed te sound a requiem
over the grave o! Hope.

Sir Francis D'Essai bail been ried Inu% coun-
cil of bis peers and found guilty o! treason to
religion and knlghtly devoir; and this day, Lb.
anniversary e! bis admission te bbe ranb ef
kuigbbbood, bis cerupanlous lu arma, tbc vas.
Buis whom bho despised, and aIl those actuatefi
by curiosiby or enmity, werc assemblefi te vit-
neas bis degradablon. Eva shuddered ut. bbc fate
o! ber former lover, and De Courtenay, vith
instinctive delicacy, bail obtaînefi permission te
absent himself from bthc scene on a vîsit te bbe
Holy Sepulchre. As bing-at-arma andfi frst lu
rank, lb wus bbe duty o! Ring Edward te pre.
side over buis fearful cercmony, wblch, by the
truc aud loyal, vas regarded as more terrible
thun deabh ibsel!.

At thé flrsb streke o! bbc great bell, the pur.
suivants, baving robed i Sr Fraudas for the 1mbt
imne lu bis bnigbtly babilimeuls, conducbed

hlm from bbce "dCursefi Tever" tevards bbe
chuicb. As bbcy enterefi bbc door, the doleful
peuh sanb Ia silence, and, after oue awful mç-
ment, bis fllov-knighbs, wlbb broken voices,
began te, chant bbc bdl'iftâ service.

An elevated stage; huug vithbhlack, bail been
erecbed ln bbc centre o! bbc nave, andi upon thisthe pursuivants, whose business It vas te diveat
Ilm e! every oubwurd Insignlu o! courage sud
bruth, placcd bbc culprit lu fuli vIew o! ail
bbe vieil concourse.

Whon the cbaubing ceased, Ring Efivurd
spoke lu a volce that thrillcd te evcry heurt;
idSir FraudisD'Essai! bhounvise didast rcceive
bbc svord o! kulgbbbood from the baud .of the
good St. Louis, dost stand befere us this day
atteint of reason te tby Gofi, bby rubh, andi bbclady o! bhy love. Wherefore bby pocra bave
wiiled that bbc order o! bnighthood, hy wbicb
bhou hast rccelved ail the houer sud versbip
upon bhy body, ho hreugbbte sîuaugbt, and bby
stabe be undone, and thou bc driven forth oub-
cat and (lsh ouoed, according te bby base dc-
serts."1 Instanbly bbc brazen Leugue from the
belfry rubiliefi bbe fiat, andi anuounced bbc heur
o! deom.

At Lise word, bbc squire vith trenxhhing baud
removed tbc belmet, bIse defence o! dishoyal
cyes, revealiug tbc pale andi baggsrd counten-
ance o! bbc recreunt buigbt, and the choir re-
sumcd bbc mournful dirge. Then eacb pur-
suivant advauced lu bis order te bbc performance
o! bis unycîcome duby. One hy eue the buighb-
ly rappixsgs o! D'Essai vere tor fromn bis body,
and as cuirasa, greaves, brassarta, and gaunt-
lots rang upon bbe pavements, bbe beraids cx-
claimefi:

diBebold tbhiarnesa o! a miacreant !"P
Trcmhliug sud beut beueabb bbc veigbt e!

abame bbc craven stoofi, vbile tbey smete Uic
golden apura from bisteeocha and brobe bis dis.
bonorofi avord above bis beafi, sud the terrible
requiem vailefi over the periabefi emblema e!
bis former innocence.

The Grand Master O! tbe Templars thon en-
terefi upon bbc stage, beaning a silver basin filef
with tepld vater, sud bbc berald, holding it Dp,

xcare:"Byuvhatnume ea- ment-
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veice agitated with Lb. sonse o! lb. awful penal.
ty, replied : i"Let hilm with dishonor and shame
b. banlsbed frorn the klngdom of Christ, lot bis
brethren curse hlm, and let not the a»gels o!
God Intercede for hlm."$

Imrnedlately catch knlght drew bis sword, and
prcentlng Its glearnlng point against the now
defenceleas D'Essai, crowded bimn down the
stops te the ultar, wbere the pursuivants sclzed

kbim, forccd hlm into bis coflIt, and placed hlm
on the bier, and the attendant prieste completed
the huril service over bis poiluted name and
bis perjured seul. At a igu frorn the King, the
bearers took Up the bIer, and ail the vast con-
gregatien feilowed lu sad procession te the city
gates, 'wbere they Lrust hlm eut, a tblng ac-
cursed, wbile the great bell from the lofty tewer
of the cathedral told the tale o! bis Infaniy la
tenea o! terrible sîgnificauce : d"Gone--gene...
gone-virtue, faltb, and truth 1 Lot-lost-.
let-bonor, fame, and love 1" Frorn Carrnel's
beary heigbt te Tabor's uacred top, eacb bal-
lowed bill and vale rcvsrberated the awful
kacîl: "lGene and lot-lot and gone 1" and the
breeze that swcpt the plain o! Eadroelou caugbt
Dp the dismal echo, and seemedbhurryîng acrosa
the Mediterranean te whisper te the chivalry ef
Europe the dreadful stery o! bis degradation.

Stuag by the welgbt o! wee that bail fallen
upon hlm, the miserable D'Essai rose and gazed
acrosa the plain. An arld waste spread out ho.
fore hlm like the prosperity o! bis owa drcary
future, blaekencd and desolate by thc reign o!
evil passions.

Lîfe !1-what bcd IL been te hlm?7 A feverisb
dream, a buruing thirst, a rostiesu, unsatlafied1
desire 1 Virtue-honor-t..rutb.îdie words;1
their solemn mockery yet rang la hlm cars. Re
rau-be fllw, anywhere, te fies the haunting
tbough ts that trooped like flends upon bis track 1
He neared the banka o! the river; le coolung
waters, rnlling on lu their eternal channel, pro-
mlscd bn allay bis lever and bury bis dishonored
nameine u blivion. He pluuged ln-Lbat ancient
river swept away, the river Kishon; and as be
saab te rîse ne more' a deep volee exclaimed:
IlSe perlsb thine enernies, O Lord !"-Days of
OMvairy.

On a arnali foundation, and, altbough two
pounds va not much, stili It would bclp te
Pay the Outrageous dressmakîng bih wbhicb
she 80 drcaded te subsMit te ber busbaad's super-
vision.

ilWeil," s began, ofI arn sure I bave no ob-
jections, if Zeaobia II....

",,1 do get the old thng eut o! the bouse,
ne maLter bow,"I exclaimed Zenobia, petulant-
ly; aud se the matter was setbled.

Mr. and Mns. Docktop remalaed te the wed-
ding, axAI Whcn Lhcy rcturaed home, tbey bore
wltb Lbem Lb. rag carpet.

déIt's as cbeap as dîrt," sald Mm. Docktep.
"iFor AnL Consolation wove iLtberseif, and
wbatever she made was Weil made.",

dgWasn't goed eaougb for them Barrngtous,
tbougb,"I reflectlvely added ber bnsband. fil
wouldn'b put it dowa afore autumu, if I vas
yeu, Ruth Ana."1

Wbeu aubum ad lcorne, sbowerung ibm red
leaves dowa on the 1r00! o! the o14 bouse, and
painting the blackberry vines wlth scarlet, Mr.
Docktop came borne one day, te where hm
wife was absorbed lu the periodical wbirl o!
bouse cleaaing.

"H eerd the neya t'" be asked with a straw lu
bis maouth.

41News. No. Wbt aews 7?"
doThat there felloW that Zcnoby Barringten

marrisd; be's failed.
fiFaled ? No!l"
"iBut be bas tbougb. Smasbed deanU p. Net

a copper left te bless himacîf witb."

Poor Zenoba Arran at alone in ber elegantly-
ber cheeka, and banda, wbereupon the weddlng
ring yet shone with ahl the gloss of newueis,
ciasped dejectedly on ber lap.

14Ita ne use, Brldget," she cried, reluctantly,
te the girl wbo came slowly Up fromn answerlng
the bell. fi 1ean't sec any eue. Why dldn't
yen tell thern4'net ai home r?"'

ifIt's your relations, ma'am," said Bridget, lu
a wbisper. "lMr. and Mms. Docktep, ma'am,
tbey teld me te may."1

"4Oh, des-a-r !' sigbed Mms. Arran. "oWby
can't people stay awuy ? But I suppose 1 have
get te ace them."l

And slowly and unwillngiy enough asevent
rlowa stairs te the elegaut drawing-room, wbere,
upon tbe extreme edge o! eue o! the satin
uiamask chairs, witb bis bat balanced betweeu

sie n'uW ' i hu u ile ro .. ste. at.. Reu. -"A rag carpet ? For a wedding present 1"P Docktop.,crled Mrs. Biyt.he Barrington. diWeill Cousin Zenoby," be began, ciI don'tIlI neyer heard of such a tblng in my life,"t s'Pose YOu expected to see me bere."sald Miss Florelia Arnold, the iamt brldesmald. "gNo, I dîd flot," said Mrs. Arrau, rathe:Whlle Zenobia Barrington, the bride elect, at brusquely.among her frilis, laces and Mualins witb an ex- "Well, you sec, me and Ruth Ann, we was apression of the supremeat scorn on ber pretty puttin' down our new rag carpet-the one wedoli face. bougbt of your mother for two pounds-well,And thc obnoxlous roll, enveloped in packing we was unroilin'I L, and out fell a paper.canvas and aafély secuired .wlth twlne at either 1'What'i that?' maye Ruth Ann. 'I'm blessed iend, lay on theB.foor ln Lt.he itre or!hLib, 11Iknow Il Baya 1. d'Wal, look,' aya she. Anccircie. 1 looksd -and PUi be Jiggered, added Mr. Dock."lFor mercy's sake 1"1 lisped Misa Arnold, top, with extreme positiveneme, "i f it wasn'i"who la this Aunt Tribulation or Despondcncy, Aunt Consolation's will 1",or whatover her name ls?" ciWIII1"1 vaguely repeated Mrm Arran."iAunt Consolation Peck,"l correeted Zenobia. Il"Last wiil and testament yc know,"l expiain."Wby, she's mamma's malden aunt., and sbe's cd Mr. Docktop, with a wave of bis band. idAnd~very ricb, and-,and I do think she might have I've got it, done up lu brown paper, in the breasisent me a sot of diamonds, at the very ieast. pocket of my overcoat,"1 tapping the spot withMean old Ling 11" a hrown, stubbed forefinger. 44I won't say butilWberc doea abs live ?I' asked HEelen Delan.- there was a temptation just at the fIrst to des-cey, the second bridesmald, wbo at by the troy the O14 paper, and net say nothin' about IL.table, stitchlng white ribbon into jaunty little But Ruth Ann, saymsheb, 1'Reuben, you knoNçbows.'twouidn't be no pleasure livin'l l a place weIlShe don'L live antwbere," disconsoîately an- knowed wasn't fairly our'n.' And I biieve sheswerod the bride. 69 bc died last montb; and was right."1she waa always telllng people that mamma was IlMr. Docktop," criod Zenobia, 41what do youber favorite niece - borrid, treacherous oid mean 71"woman-and new sbe's gone and served me ilI moan,"l said Reuben, comlng te the pointso l" at lat-", and 1 said sol dldn't I ?-tbaL Aunt"4Shahl 1 eal John te open it V" suggestcd Consolation Peck she writ a wiIl, and left ailMiss Arnold. ber property--all, mind-to you, and bld It right"lNo l'y cried Mms. farrlngton, with empbasîa. iln the middle of the rag carpet she sent you as"A rag carpet opened bers!1 Let it be taken a weddin' present the week afore she died."1Up Into the lumber-rooma at once. It's the Il cannot b. possible il, gasped Zenobia,strangeat idea-but Aunt Consolation always; feeling as if a golden sbower were failhngwas the most eccentric old beung ln creation."y around ber, for Aunt Consolation was rlcb lin"lBut If abe's no ricb, I dare aay ahe'a left you land and goid.a anug littie sura of money,"l ald Miss Delanccy, "lE! you don't b'lisve 14, bers te the willil.trather enviousîy. elf," said boneat Reuben, producing iL frora itsIlThat abe basn't," Mrs. Barrlngton answercd, place0f mafe keeplng.biting ber lhp. "lIt bas ail gone te b. dlvided And Zcnobia's heart reproached ber for theamong a swarm o! relations, te mont of wbom obloquy witb wbicb she bad treated Aunt Con.Aunt Consolation would not apeak wbIll abe was solation Peck's wedding gift.alive. Too provoking for anythlng 11' Bbc was ricb again-tbis ime with nonse0fIlWbat'm that, John ?"l as the servant camne the fleeLing wealth' that turns te dead leavesmbt tbe room. "iA gentleman and lady witb a ln the grasp, but reil substantial possession&.carpet-bag downstaira ? Mr. and Mrs. Docktop ? But Reuben Docktepand Rutb Ann bis wir.MY goodesas graclous P" witb a despairing dwslt on ln the ihrmbouse under Uic bilU.glance at ber daugbter, diIf iL lsn't your cousin "lFor it la the least I can do, Cousin Docktop,",Rutb Ann, tbat married a farmer, and lives in mald Mm. Arran, Ilte beg you te accept the OldAunt (Jonsolatlon's very bouse!1 And weshaal omestead as a reward for your magnanimoshave teo ask ber te stay te the wedding, 1I lup. conduet."1
Pose." "iLaud V" cried Reuben, ilI ain't donc nothin'Mms. Docklop, a atout littie body ln a dyed but my duty."black s11k dreas, and atrociOtis Yellow butter. But we do Dlot al of us do that ln this world.files on ber bat, iooked admiringiy at the wsd.________
ding PreParations.

"IYou've got an elegant bouse, te b sure ON tbe annîversaries of remarkable eventa,Cousin Barrington,"P sald she. "But,"t witb a and on great occasions, Louis-Philippe Was ne.dublous glance atthe bandsomne Brusacîs carpet, cuatemed te give grand dinners, to whicb mm.si1 don't nowbere ses tbe rag <arPet that Aunt, bers Of tbe National Guard were aIwaY5 uflvited.Consolation left Le zenoby."1 As the Invitations wsre sent out somnewhat hap."Humpb1" sniffed the bride'5 mother. "iAs bazard, comtsilcenes gsometimes oecurrsd-.-.a,If we would use that tbing." for Instance, wben a certain captaiti swallOWed,41You don't mean to use it?" wltbout mnovîng a muscle, the contente of hle"0 f course not." finger-glass, bellsvlng that a spanisb liqueur",Well p'baps then," gaid Cousin Rutb, witi' e been set before hlm. One day, after Fie&.a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ýi, &hedcst uies yudSi Lt i~h' ttept upon the sverslgnm Ife, tbe kingcbeap. I necd sometbing for Lheb. t5 room gir'c a grand banquet, at whieb tIbe Nationaîfloor, and If two pounds-" Guard froma ail parts was weil reprelsflted, aMW. Blythe Barrlngton bgsitatcd. colonel o! mont military aspect leng seated onTbey wcr a famltly who màde a& Bréat eh"<>WthUi rigbL of Uic king. Disb aftor dieh bld besis

AuGusiT 9, 1873.

>servqd, with wines te match, when àraii
ewbispered ln tbe guest's car, "' Chfitoàu La

1822, air ?" The colonel assented, and e,bi
glass wais full, lie dosightedlt carefully,
iL en conESigseur, ralsed iLte b is lip'.M took
moutbfu, passed il slowly over is iat
swallowed it, and tben, smacking bis lIPs, O
turning to the king, said, doWeil, If tLb.>'v
YOU that for Lafitte of 1822, they are Juil bu531

bugging you 1" The king's surprise 10ay hO
Imnagned. The colonel was tbe principal" ;Rw
O! Bordeaux-one o! tbese men wbOl" t'
blended wines, will tell hnfallibly Of Whbt
growtbs they are composed.

A NEORO ln Columbia, Ga., dreaine4d that ho
found live dollars at a certain place lnaàsui
He went to the spot next morning, f0"id 0
dollar, and now be accuses the gbost Whota
hlm te go there of stealing the other fa oi-
iam.

A MILWAUKEE servant-girl, wboselOr<
misted upon an early day for the wOddî'0~gl
gatbered tegether eighteen towels, f ftY naii
twenty sticets, tbree qults, seven dre806'
several other articles When arrested.
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Will distinguish bbc time by a chu rch clock fié a0e
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New York and Berlin Watch AssoiaLi'Oln a system that will unsure te everytcet.h<>îdv
(bld or Silvsr Watcb worth net less th an$1orfany value up te $200, Mt a uniform prioeýof
(810) TEXN DOLLARaS, .0

to close thc disposa! of $325,750 wortb, sacrifce à 1
fraction O! their 0e8t te meet advances made O h@0Thim net being a gift enterprise or bitter ibere *%ne blauks, but oery ticket draws an e l«ogsm13W&of eue o! the foleowing inovements ai a Oost o 0
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nDetahed Lever, Verticalan flrsw
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Lave drawn valuabie watches for $10: w.eMISS ADA BATES, Guildford, $150 Gold 1 ,~Ames BURTON, Boston, $60 Sîîver Watch.
GiEimmoNI. St. ouis, $20 Gold Watch. LL~;JAN&Os, Milwaukoee,20 Gold Watcb. J<Ui'f
oN, Richmond $125 (old Watoh. 1200
5 tickets wîl 1 forwarded for $1.00; jl fI~or12

25!or $3.00 ; 50 for $.00; 150 for $15.0.Crýwi11 accompany the tickets. To everd
150 tickets we will sond a handsome Silver-911 was. Watch, which can ho usod as a aPecin@QU!Ê
nul lead to a large and profitable beant -D-oýatrona oan dcpcnd on fuir dcaling. TheO 80
iankm, eory ticket drawing a watch. ide
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